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INMAY 2012, J Jayalalithaa de-
clared that the Anna Centenary
LibraryinChennai,builtbyherri-
valMKarunanidhi of the DMK
andoneofthelargestinthecoun-
try,wouldbeturnedintoasuper-
specialty hospital. Book lovers
were shocked at the then CM's
display of political one-upman-
ship at the cost of the treasures
the library housed. The library
survived,butthat'sanotherstory.
Now, as theTamilNadugov-

ernment moves to acquire
Jayalalithaa'sVedaNilayamresi-

dence, inChennai'sPoesGarden
area, to set up amuseumdedi-
cated to the late chief minister,
another story is emerging: that
of Jayalalithaa as a book lover, a
voracious reader and theowner
of a collection of 8,376 books,
withtitlesrangingfromtheTamil
classic Tirukkural to Jawaharlal
Nehru’s The Discovery of India,
frombiographies to journals.
Officials and insiders who

haddirect access to Jayalalithaa
and her residence recalled how
she zealously maintained her
bookswith serial numbers and
title stickers. And of the long
hours she spent reading on the
first floorofVedaNilayam.

The 8,376 books are part of
the32,721 'movableproperties'
in Veda Nilayam listed by the
stategovernment.
Oneoftheofficerswhovisited

herlibrarysaidEnglishtitlesmade
up75per cent of her collection.
“Her Tamil collectionhadworks
ofPeriyarEVRamasamy(founder
of theDravidianmovement)and
former CM C N Annadurai.
TranslationsofTirukkural,afewti-
tles of Adi Shankaracharya and
poet Kannadasan’s Arthamulla
IndhuMadham are also inher li-
brary,”theofficialsaid,addingthat
TheDiscovery of India is “promi-
nentlyplaced”.
Jayalalithaa’s collection also

includedbookson lawand sev-
eral doctoral papers published
by state universities about the
political life of Annadurai, her
mentorandAIADMKfounderM
G Ramachandran (MGR) and
about Jayalalithaa herself.
Officials also spotted novels of
Agatha Christie and works of
KhushwantSingh.
Amongher“favourites”,said

insiders, were biographies and
autobiographies of world lead-
ers, includingof formerUSpres-
idents Ronald Reagan and
AbrahamLincoln.
“All these books hadmark-

ingsshemade,orbookmarks to
chaptersshehadreadormarked

for references,” saidanofficial.
TheofficialsaidJayalalithaa’s

libraryhadtwoportions:onefor
bookshelvesandanothersection
with a reading corner and her
collectionofjournals.“Thehouse
itself isn'tveryextraordinary,ex-
cept that there isa lift to the first
floorsinceshehadkneetrouble.
Thereisalsoanintercomsystem
tocommunicatewithguestsand
othersdownstairs,"hesaid.
For about three decades,

Jayalalithaa lived in this house
withVKSasikalaandthelatter's
sister-in-law Ilavarasi and her
children. Sasikala and Ilavarasi
are in jail in Bengaluru after be-
ing convicted in the dispropor-

tionate assets case along with
Jayalalithaa.
Jayalalithaa’s bedroom,

though big, is “simple”.
“Sasikala’s bedroom is much
smaller, with lots of stationery,
petitions and papers,” said one
of theofficials.
Karthikeyan, who was

Jayalalithaa's private secretary
for over adecade, recalled, “She
would look up new book re-
leasesandaskmetoorderthem.
Weusedtoorderthreecopiesof
eachbook,oneforeachofherli-
braries — at Poes Garden, at
Siruthavur bungalow (near
Chennai) and Kodanadu Estate
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JayaatherlibraryinKodanaduEstate.Shealsohadlibrariesin
VedaNilayamandSiruthavurbungalow.Source: JKrishnapriya

Inside Jaya library: 8,376 books, Tirukkural to Discovery of India
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Pangong and
Gogra not yet
resolved, Army
awaits talks
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JULY30

WITHINHOURS of the Chinese
DefenceMinistry claiming that
troopsonbothsidesweregrad-
uallydisengagingandthesitua-
tion was moving towards de-
escalation along the Line of
ActualControlinLadakh,sources
intheIndianArmysaidtherehas
been no positivemovement on
the ground for more than two
weeksnow.
The standoff at Pangong Tso

andPatrollingPoint17AatGogra,
Armysourcessaid,isstilltobere-
solved and is likely to be the fo-
cus of the fifth round of talks at
the level of the Corps
Commander. The fifth round of
talks since June 6 is expected in
thenextfewdays.Thetalkswere
expected Friday or over the
weekend but therewas no offi-
cialworduntilThursdayevening.
Senior Colonel Ren

Guoqiang, spokesperson for
China's Ministry of National
Defense, Thursday said China
andIndia“haveconductedeffec-
tivecommunicationandcoordi-
nationthroughbothdiplomatic
andmilitarychannels since the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
Delhi hotels
to open, gyms
to remain
shut for now
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JULY30

A DAY after the Centre issued
guidelines for phase 3 of its
Covid unlockdown, the Delhi
government Thursday allowed
hotels to reopen in amove that
waswelcomedbythehospitality
industry although concerns re-
mainonthechallengesinvolved,
ranging from a severe staff
crunchtotherenewalof licences
thathave lapsed.
The state government said

thatadecisionhasbeentakento
allowthenormal functioningof
hotels, along with hospitality
services — these were already
permitted under the Union
HomeMinistry's guidelines is-
suedon June4.
The government said that it

tookthestepsincehotelsinDelhi
arenolongerattachedwithhos-
pitalstoprovidequarantinefacil-
ities forCovidpatients.
However,officialsourcessaid

that a decision on reopening
gyms, which has been allowed
under the Centre's latest guide-
lines, has been deferred in the
capital till nextweek amid con-
cerns over the potential spread
of Covid in closed spaces.
“Officialswilldiscusstheappre-
hensionsandrevisitthedecision
nextweek,” sources said.
On themove to reopen ho-

tels,SandeepKhandelwal,pres-
ident of the Delhi Hotel and
RestaurantOwners’Association,
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BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JULY30

ADAY after the Supreme Court
disposed of a petition by
Saifuddin Soz's wife over his
“illegaldetention”,acceptingthe
government's submission that
hewasundernorestrictions,the
J&K Congress leader was
stoppedbythepoliceashetried
to move out of his house in
Srinagar. As mediapersons
watched, police personnel
pulled away the 83-year-old as
he talked from behind a wall,
mounted by a barbed wire,
aroundhishouse.
OnWednesday too, soon af-

ter theSupremeCourtaccepted
the J&K administration's claim
thathewasnotunderdetention,
Soz had said he had been
stopped fromleavinghishouse.
“WhattheSupremeCourtwas

told is a blatant lie,” Soz said on
Thursday, speaking to The Indian
Express over the phone, adding
that hewould againmove the
court against his “illegal” deten-
tion, "forwhatever it's worth".
“This (UT) government and the
Central government tookaposi-
tion before the Supreme Court
thatIamafreeman.Iamnotafree
man.Ihavebeenunderdetention
sinceAugust 5, 2019. If I amnot
underdetention,whyamIbeing
stopped?Itriedtomoveouttwice
yesterdayandtwicetoday."
After stopping the former

Unionministerfromtalkingtothe
mediapresentoutsidehishouse,
thepolicementoldthejournalists
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AHEADOFMILITARYTALKS

China envoy pushes
Pangong claim, India
says pullback not over
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JULY30

PUSHINGHIScountry’sclaimto
Pangong Tso where Chinese
troopscamein8kmwestof the
pointwhichIndiasaysmarksthe
Line of Actual Control, Sun
Weidong, Beijing’s ambassador
to New Delhi, Thursday said
“China's traditional customary
boundary line is in accordance
withtheLAC”onthenorthbank
of the lake.
Herejectedsuggestions that

China has expanded its territo-
rial claimatPangongTso.
Theambassadormadethese

remarksaheadofthefifthround
of talks between Corps
Commandersofthetwo
armies,expectedtotake
place in the next few
days.
Speaking at awebi-

nar organised by the
Institute of Chinese
Studies,Sunsaidthaton
the north bank of
Pangong lake, “China's
traditional customary
boundary line is in accordance
with the LAC. And there's no
suchcaseasChinahasexpanded
its territorialclaim.Chinahopes
that the Indian troops will
strictly abideby the relevantbi-
lateralagreementsandprotocols
between the two countries and
refrainfromillegallycrossingthe

LACto theChineseside”.
“Withthejointeffortsofboth

sides,thebordertroopshavedis-
engaged inmost localities, the
situationonthegroundisde-es-
calating and the temperature is

comingdown,”hesaid.
Responding to the

ambassador’s remarks,
New Delhi said there
has been “some pro-
gress”buttheprocessof
disengagement has not
yetbeencompleted.
Anurag Srivastava,

officialspokespersonfor
theMinistryofExternal
Affairs, said, “There has

been some progress made to-
wardsthisobjective,butthedis-
engagement process has as yet
not been completed.” He said
senior commanders of the two
sideswillbemeetinginthe“near
future” toworkout steps in this
regard.
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‘SC was told a blatant lie that I am a
free man...why am I being stopped’

NAVEEDIQBAL
&PVAIDYANATHANIYER
SRINAGAR, JULY30

BEHINDTHEbarbedwire fram-
ing Congress leader Saifuddin
Soz in his Srinagar home is the
paradox of how security has
playedoutoverthelastoneyear
here:asharpdropinincidentsof
violencewithmany, like Soz, at
homeundercurbsorincustody;
and yet a steady trickle of local
young men into the militant
ranksandaheatingupalongthe
Lineof Control.
Indeed, inarecentpresenta-

tion to the Union Ministry of
HomeAffairs, Jammu&Kashmir
DirectorGeneralofPoliceDilbag

Singh compared law and order
incidents in Kashmir over two
timestamps – after July 8, 2016,
when Hizbul Mujahideen

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Congress leaderSaifuddinSozspeaks toreporters fromacross theboundarywallofhis
residencebeforebeingpulledaway, inSrinagaronThursday. ShuaibMasoodi

DOON IS IN
SAFE HAND

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY30

AYEAR after the Congress’s de-
bilitating debacle in the Lok
Sabhaelections,monthsafterits
exitinMadhyaPradeshandright
inthemiddleof theongoingcri-
sis in Rajasthan, the tension be-
tweenveteransandyounglead-
ers is coming toahead.
Sparksflewatameetingof its

Rajya SabhaMPs convened by
Congress president Sonia
GandhiThursday.
Sources said former Union

Minister and senior leaderKapil
Sibalspokeabouttheneedfor“in-
trospection”onthedefeat.Former
UnionMinister P Chidambaram
saidthepartyshouldreachoutto
peopletounderstandtheirdisen-
chantmentwith theCongress. It
is learntthatnewlyelectedRajya
SabhaMPRajeevSatavwasmore
blunt — he said introspection
shouldbeginathome.
“Introspect by all means….

but how did we come to
44…that should also be looked
into.Wewere200-plusin2009.
You are all saying this (need to

introspect) now. You were all
ministersthen.Frankly, itshould
also be looked into where you
failed. You have to introspect
from the UPA II period,” anMP
quotedSatavashavingsaiddur-
ing thevirtualmeeting.
Satav, 46, a former Youth

Congress president, is the AICC
in-charge of Gujarat and a per-
manent invitee to theCWC.
Satav’s remarks came in the

presence of the key figures in
UPA II.
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RAJEEVSATAV’S swipe
underlines the trust
deficitbetweentheold
andthenewandthe
senseof vacuumat the
top.Bhopal to Jaipur,
thesearecleaving the
Congressbut thereare
fewsignsof anymove to
arrest thedrift.
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KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■TamilNadu
■Delhi
■Andhra
■Karnataka

7 DAYS EARLIER:

2.41
NOW:

2.21

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.22
NOW:

8.71

DETECTED TODAY

52,123
RECOVERED TODAY:

32,554

TOTAL
CASES
4,00,651
2,34,114
1,33,310
1,20,390
1,12,504

DOUBLING
RATE**
29.08
21.80
93.26
7.76
12.42

SURGEIN
24HOURS
9,211
6,426
1,035
10,093
5,503

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
2.48%
3.30%
0.77%
9.27%
5.80%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
15,83,792
TESTS: 1,81,90,382| DOUBLING RATE: 20.15**

RECOVERED: 10,20,583
DEATHS:34,968

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonJuly29, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers include
datafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

Cong veterans say
look within, young
MP says start with
yourself, UPA II

AmbassadorSunpoints toChineseclaim
lineoncontestednorthbankof lake

Sun
Weidong

Security paradox: Dip in
violence, locals in militant
ranks and LoC heating up

Govt to take call
on 4G in Valley
after August 15

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JULY30

THE GOVERNMENT is likely to
takeafinalcallontherestoration
of4GmobileInternetservicesin
the Kashmir Valley after
IndependenceDaycelebrations
are over next month, official
sources toldThe IndianExpress.
A “favourable”decision is “al-

readyunderconsideration”within
the Ministry of Home Affairs
(MHA),thesourcessaid.Thegov-
ernment iswaiting forAugust 5,
whichmarksayear since special
status underArticle 370was re-
vokedandJ&KsplitintotwoUnion
Territories,andIndependenceDay,
to“passoffpeacefully”beforetak-
ingadecision,theysaid.
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SONIAMEETING

AVANEESHMISHRA
&DEEPTIMANTIWARY
LUCKNOW,NEWDELHI,
JULY30

JUSTSIXdaysbeforebhoomipu-
jan isexpectedfortheproposed
Ram temple in Ayodhya, an as-
sistant priest and four police-
men posted at the site tested
positive on Thursday in a rapid
antigen test for the novel coro-
navirus.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi is expected to attend the
ceremony, along with Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi

Adityanath. The CM had come
in contact with the assistant
priest, Pradeep Das, 30, during

hisvisit toAyodhyalastweekto
check arrangements for the
bhoomipujan.
Ten other constables in

Ayodhyadistricthavetestedpos-
itive.Theauthoritiessaidthede-
velopmentswouldhavenoeffect
on the programme, scheduled
forAugust5, andexpected tobe
attendedbyaround250people.
The priest aswell as the police-
menwho are positivewill now
beputthroughthemorereliable
RT-PCRtest forCovid-19.
DasistheassistantofMahant

SatyendraDas,thechiefpriestof
themakeshiftRamLalla temple
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Priest, policemen test positive,
temple Trust says event on track

Sweetsbeingprepared in
AyodhyaThursday,aheadof
bhoomipujanonAug5.ANI

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JULY30

JUSTICEMOVESatasnail'space
— even if all it involves is four
mealworms, twoweevils, and
600gmof turmeric.
On Thursday, a three-judge

Supreme Court Bench finally
pulledthecurtainsonthisstory,
acquitting a Sonepat-based
trader, PremChand, in a case of
adulteration filed38yearsago.
In their six-paragraph order

restoring a trial court judgment
passedbackin1995clearingPrem
Chandof all charges, JusticesNV
Ramana,SuryaKantandKrishna
Murarirecountedthesequenceof
events startingAugust 18, 1982,
when a food inspector visited
PremChand'sshopandfoundhe
wassellingturmericwithoutali-
cence.Froma10-kgbag,thefood
inspectortook600gmfortesting,
andthesamplewasfoundtocon-
tain “four livingmealwormsand
twoliveweevils”.
The Supreme Court noted

that the 2009 high court order
convicting Prem Chand had
overlooked key facts. First, that
the sample had been sent for
testingafteranunexplainedde-
lay of 18 days. “There is no evi-
dencethatthesampleswerenot
tampered (in) the intervening
period,”thecourtnoted.Second,
itfoundthatduringcross-exam-
ination, the analyst who exam-
ined the sample had acknowl-
edged that the infestationwas
notvisible to thenakedeye.
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Justice, a worm’s-eye view: 38 yrs
later, cleared of adulteration
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Sozsaysbarred
frommovingout;
freetogowhere
hewants,saysJ&K
administration

New Delhi
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‘SC was told lie...’
to leave. The Congress leader
could be heard telling the po-
lice repeatedly to keep their
hands off him.
“Today, everybodysawthat

thepolicedidn’tallowmetoget
out of my house,” Soz said.
“They tried to physically stop
me.”
Soz asked the Supreme

Court to investigate the asser-
tionsmadeby thegovernment
before it. “It is for the Supreme
Court to investigate why lies
were put forth in the court-
room.It isalsoshamefulthat in-
stead of grilling the govern-
ment, a section of the press,
whose interests are promoted
bytheCentralgovernment,said
thatmywifewas lying.”
The former Congress J&K

president said the irony was
that there were no written or-
ders in his case. “When I was
detained, therewas nothing in
writing.When I ask thepolice-
men, they say they have got
verbal orders. The problem is
that in this government— I am
talking about Delhi — every-
thing works verbally, a lot of
things work only verbally.
Where are civil liberties in this
government?”
The J&Kgovernmentreiter-

ated on Thursday that Sozwas
not under detention.
Spokesperson Rohit Kansal
tweeted: “(He is) Free to go
wherever he likes with usual
securitydrill.Noquestionof ly-
ing inHonSC.”
In its affidavit before the

SupremeCourt, theJ&Kadmin-
istration had cited the three
timesSozhad travelled toNew
Delhi since August 2019 as
proof thathewasnotdetained.
Soz said he had made those
trips for medical reasons. "I
onceaccompaniedmywifeand
twice I obtained permission
(from the police) to consult a
doctor (inDelhi). The dates are
available, the prescriptions are
available."
About the government's

claims that he was allowed to
move out for “personal, politi-
cal and official assignments”,
with security that hewas enti-
tledtoandongovernment-pro-
vided vehicles, Soz said, “They
are lying through their teeth.
On August 5, 2019, they with-
drewmypersonalsecurityand
vehicles.Sohowwould Igoout
in a government vehicle? Yes, I
madeapersonalvisit tomyail-
ing sister, but that was after
properpolicepermission. Ihave
no official assignments and I
haven't goneout for anypoliti-
calactivity. In fact, therewasno
roomfor anypolitical activity."
National Conference vice-

president Omar Abdullah
tweeted on Thursday: “Soz
Sahib’s plight is not unique.
@JKNC has gone to court be-
causemore than 15 of our col-
leagues are similarly illegally
detained& I have no doubt the
administration will claim they
aren’t detained."
PDPleaderMehboobaMufti

also reacted to the govern-
ment's claims regarding Soz,
with her daughter Iltija Mufti
tweetingonherbehalf: “Sad to
see Saifuddin sahab get man-
handled bypolice for speaking
tomedia. I faced thesamesitu-
ation in Janwhen I tried to ad-
dress media at my house in
Srinagar.”

Security paradox
militant Burhan Wani was
killedbysecurity forces,andaf-
terAugust5,2019,postabroga-
tion of the special status of the
state and its downgrade and
splitting.
After 21-year old Burhan

Wani was killed by security
forces, thousandsthrongedthe
streets inprotest,peltedstones,
snatched weapons of police,
overturnedandburnt their ve-
hicles, and damaged property
of security forces. Violent inci-

dentsover thenext sixmonths
touched over 2,500 and killed,
accordingtothe J&KPolice,117
civilians.
In sharp contrast are the

numbers since August 5 last
year. Law and order incidents
that saw violence added up to
only 196. “There was no ele-
mentof violence…notasingle
civiliandied,”DilbagSinghtold
The Indian Express in an inter-
view lastweek.
According to Singh, there

hasbeenanalmost78percent
drop in lawandorder incidents
in the first six months of this
year compared with the
corresponding period the pre-
vious year.
From 767 during January-

June2019, ithasdroppedto168
in January-June 2020. Terror-
related incidents, too, dropped
from 198 during January-July
2019to124duringJanuary-July
2020. Further, there have been
no shutdown calls compared
with31 in2019and76 in2018,
hepointedout.
The number of uniformed

personnelacrosssecurityforces
who died also was lower at 36
in the first seven months this
calendar year compared with
76 in the first sevenmonths of
2019.
“This is a very big improve-

ment on different fronts, de-
spite the abrogationonAugust
5, 2019,”Dilbag Singh said.
Sources in the security es-

tablishment, however, put the
“sharp drop” in context. They
identify three key factors: the
unprecedented deployment of
security personnel in the run-
up to August 5, 2019; large-
scalepreventivearrests includ-
ing of junior-level political
workers, and the lack and ab-
sence of any leadership to lead
protests.
While the number of law

and order incidents may have
droppeddramatically,whathas
keptthesecurityestablishment
onedgeis thechallengeof local
militancy.
Local youths have contin-

ued to join militant ranks de-
spite being aware they are in
the cross-hairs –withmany of
thembeingkilled.
Since the beginning of

January, as many as 80 youths
took tomilitancy, of whom 38
were killed and 22 caught.
Overall, in2020,security forces
have killed 150militants in 41
operations.
Between August 5, 2019,

and December 31, 2019, about
26militantswere killed by the
forces; this takesthetotalnum-
berofmilitantskilled sinceab-
rogation of special status last
year to 176.
Officials claimed the num-

ber of active militants in the
Valley is 190, the lowest in the
last 10 years. “Of these, 90 are
foreign, 100 are local youths,”
said a senior official who did
notwish tobequoted.
Mostof thelocalrecruitsare

barely out of their teens, an of-
ficial said, and as soon as they
take tomilitancy, they precipi-
tatea face-offwiththesecurity
forces.Thisraisesconcernsover
the accountability of the secu-
rity establishment.
“Therearetwoviewshere…

oneviewis, shouldthesecurity
forcesattempttogetthemback
to society and the second is
morehardline:thattheyshould
be pursued whatever the con-
sequences,” said anofficial.
Still, even if the security

forces are quick to engage the
militants in encounters, that
has hardly made a dent in re-
cruitment. “This prompts the
question – if quick elimination
is adding to the continuous
stream of youths joining mili-
tancy,” anofficial said.
Another recent trend is the

combination of local militants
and foreign terrorists in terror-
related incidents or attacks.
“While this doesn’t pose any
operational challenge for the

armed forces, it suggests they
are working more in tandem
thanbefore,” said a source.
TheArmy,on itspart, is also

concerned about the rising
number of ceasefire violations
at the Line of Control.
“Thesearegenerallyaligned

with attempts at infiltration
since the grid tends to become
weaker – everybody goes into
the bunkers,” said an official.
Until June 25, there were as
many as 2,215 ceasefire viola-
tions in J&K compared with
3,168 in thewhole of 2019 and
1,629 in 2018. “As many as 26
terrorists have infiltrated in
2020 – the total foreign terror-
ists in theValleybeing90,” said
the source.

Govt call on 4G
On July 26, The Indian

Express reported that the J&K
administration has told the
MHA that it does not have any
objection to restoring4Gserv-
ices. “Wehavebeenmaking(a)
representation for this... I feel
that4Gwill notbeaproblem. I
am not afraid (of) how
people will use this. Pakistan
will do its propaganda,
whether it is2Gor4G. Itwill al-
ways be there... But I don’t see
an issue,” J&K Lieutenant
Governor GCMurmuhad told
this newspaper.
On Tuesday, the Centre

sought time fromtheSupreme
Court to verify Murmu’s re-
marksduringahearingonape-
tition filed by an NGO asking
thecourtto“lookintothestate-
ment”. The court will hear the
matteronAugust7.Thegovern-
ment had suspended high-
speedInternet intheValley last
August 5.
“The L-G is not wrong. The

decision to restore 4G in the
Valley is under consideration.

Maybe, thestatementwasabit
premature. Security agencies
arenot infavourof restoring4G
network until the anniversary
of theabrogationofArticle370
andIndependenceDaypassoff
peacefully.Rightnow,emotions
are high in the Valley and
restoration of 4G servicesmay
have law-and-order implica-
tions. A decisionmay be taken
after August 15,” a Home
Ministry official said.
“Last year, too, it was pro-

posedtoberestoredbytheend
of October since the security
and law-and-order threats
from high-speed mobile
Internet go downwith the on-
set of winter. It was felt then
thatwith four-fivemonthsun-
der the belt, things would set-
tle down from April. However,
a go-ahead was not given at
that time,”anotherofficial said.
According to officials, the

twin threats from restoring a
high-speednetworkwasthat it
would enhance communica-
tion between terror operatives
and lead to law-and-order is-
sues in the form of stone-pelt-
ing, which “tend to be organ-
isedoverWhatsAppgroups”.
“Whileterror incidentshave

continued to happen with or
withouttheInternet, thespread
of Covid has ensured that peo-
ple are not gathering in large
numbers in thestreets,” theof-
ficial said.
According to figures com-

piledbyMHA,till June-endthis
year, there were only 40 inci-
dentsof stone-pelting inwhich
a security personnel was in-
jured or a government vehicle
damaged in the Valley. Across
2019, the figurewas666.

Cong veterans
While Gandhiwas chairing

the meeting, in attendance

were former Prime Minister
ManmohanSingh,AhmedPatel
and former UPA ministers
Chidambaram, A K Antony,
GhulamNabi Azad and Anand
Sharma besides Sibal. Some of
the leaders interpreted Satav’s
remarks as an attack against
them.
Themeeting also saw a de-

mand for Rahul Gandhi to be
broughtbackasCongresspres-
ident. Sources said senior
leader Digvijaya Singh made
thedemandandfoundsupport
from Satav, Assam Congress
chief Ripun Bora, AICC general
secretary ShaktisinhGohil and
NeerajDangi.
The demand for Rahul’s re-

turn had comeup at themeet-
ingof the lastCWCandameet-
ing SoniaGandhi hadwith Lok
SabhaMPs earlier thismonth.
SourcessaidPunjabMPand

veteranparty leaderShamsher
Singh Dullo hit back at the
young Turks saying “people
with seniority are being ig-
nored”and“sycophantsarebe-
ing rewarded.”Hesaid thevet-
eransbuilt thepartywith their
blood and toil and not the
young leaders. “Sycophancy
prevails in the party and pro-
motion and posts are being
given in thepartybasedon lik-
ing and not onmerit and sen-
iority,”Dullo said.
SourcessaidPunjabMPand

former state Congress presi-
dent Partap Singh Bajwa said
thepartyshouldhit thestreets.
“You will have to send your
cadres to every nook and cor-
ner of India. They will have to
fighttheBJPgovernmentonthe
streets. It cannot be done on
Twitter, Instagram or
Facebook….” Bajwa is learnt to
have said.
Senior leader Abhishek

Singhvi said the party, instead

of ashoot-and-scootapproach,
should wage a sustained cam-
paign against what he called
was the current subversion of
democratic,parliamentaryand
constitutional institutions.

38 years later
Prem Chand had been

chargedunderSection16of the
Prevention of Food
AdulterationAct,1954.Thirteen
years later, the trial court ac-
quitted him. TheHaryana gov-
ernmentmovedthePunjaband
Haryana High Court, which
took 14 years to convict Prem
Chandof sellingturmericwith-
out a licence. The 2009 order
sentenced him to one-month
imprisonment and a fine of
Rs 500.
The next year, Prem Chand

movedtheSupremeCourt.The
case was listed at the time be-
forethenchief justiceof IndiaP
Sathasivam; six CJIs have re-
tired since.
The case came up for regu-

larhearingbeforetheSupreme
Court in March this year, after
the court fast-tracked criminal
appeals pending for over 10
years and involving a sentence
of less than five years, in a bid
to address the pendency of
cases.
As of July 1, over 60,000

caseswere pending before the
SupremeCourt,accordingto its
own report. These included 46
crucial ones that require hear-
ingsbyaConstitutionbenchof
at least five judges ormore.
The lockdown sinceMarch

has reduced hearings in court
toonly “urgent” cases, through
video-conferencing.

Ayodhya
that stands at the site. Mahant
Satyendra,whotestednegative,
saidDashasmild symptomsof

cough and cold and has been
told to self-isolate.
He added, “The other eight

of us at the Ram Lalla temple
have already been tested and
don'thavethevirus.As justone
of us is positive, it will have no
effect on theAugust 5 event."
Mahant Kamal Nayan Das,

who is heir to the president of
the Ram Janmabhoomi Teerth
KshetraTrust, that isorganising
thebhoomipujan,alsosaidthat
the developments would have
no impact on the August 5
eventasDaswasnotamongthe
11 priests involved in the
prayers that day.
A senior UP official said,

“This is a 70-acre space. The
pandal for the event is itself
spread over five acres. If the
guest list is below 200, main-
taining social distancingunder
the pandal will not be a prob-
lem at all. The position of the
media is demarcated as well.
Ourmainchallengeis toensure
that uninvited people do not
enter Ayodhya or gather near
the venue."
Thestateadministrationhas

made an appeal to people to
avoid coming to Ayodhya on
August 5 and plans to seal the
district borders that day. “Only
those commuting for any es-
sential activitywill be allowed
entry," a senior police officer
said, adding that police apart
fromsixcompaniesof theCRPF
alreadydeployedatthesiteand
four companies of the Rapid
Action Forcewill be onduty.
Ayodhya DIG Deepak

Kumarsaid14policemeninthe
district had been found Covid-
19 positive, four among them
deployed in the Ram
Janmabhoomiarea.Of the four,
one is a Local Intelligence Unit
officialwhilethreeworkforthe
fire services.
The DIG added that apart

from the normal protocol for a
PM’svisit, Covidnormssuchas
not allowing more than five
people to gather would be in
place for theevent. "Theguide-
lines issued by the Union
Ministry of Home Affairs and
state government will be
strictly followed,” he said. A
senior police officer said the
Ram Janmabhoomi Teerth
Kshetra Trust would draw up
the final list of guests accord-
ingly, includingwhichfourpeo-
plewouldaccompanyModi for
the bhoomi pujan ceremony.
UPadministrationsourcessaid
theTrustwasyet tohand them
the list.
Mahant Satyendra had ear-

lier told The Indian Express that
they planned a simple pro-
gramme, with the PM visiting
theHanumanGarhitempleand
offering prayers at the Ram
Lalla temple. “Hewill be given
chandan and prasad and if he
wishes to worship at the tem-
ple,wewill helphimdoso,"he
had said.
The bhoomi pujan cere-

mony is to start at12.15pmus-
ing a 22.60-kg brick made of
pure silver.
UP has seen over 77,000

cases of Covid, with 1,530
deaths. Ayodhya has recorded
556 cases and six deaths. The
Unlock 3 guidelines issued by
theCentresay“social/political/
sports/entertainment/aca-
demic/cultural/ religious func-
tionsandother largecongrega-
tions” shall not be allowed till
August 31.

Jaya library
(in Nilgiris). Shewould askme
to read, I never did.”
Ilavarasi’s daughter J

Krishnapriya, who was 10
when she moved to Veda
Nilayam with her mother
Ilavarasi and brother Vivek
Jayaraman after her father’s
death in 1991, said the late CM
readforat least fivehoursaday.
“ThehousehadEnglishclassics,
novelsandfairytales,whichgot
me hooked to reading fairly
earlyon.Alotof thosebooksare

from her film star days,” she
said.
Krishnapriya added that

while after 2000, most of
Jayalalithaa's readingwas lim-
ited tonews,her love forbooks
neverwaned.Shesaid,“Thelast
book I gave her was Wishes
Fulfilled byWayneDyer,when
shewasinhospital.Beforethat,
whenshewassenttoBangalore
jail, she asked me to send her
Mahabharata by C
Rajagopalachari. That was the
last Tamil book she read.”

Delhi hotels
underwhich a chain of budget
hotels operate, described the
decision as a “beginning”.
“It will take time for busi-

ness to revive and we are not
expecting much till the end of
August. But it is a beginning
nonetheless. There will be an
intense staff crunch. However,
theprimarychallengewillbein
termsof renewinganumberof
licences that we require to op-
erate,most importantly, fire li-
cences that have not been re-
newed this entire season,”
Khandelwal said.
According to government

estimates, there are about 55
five-star, 120 four-star, 1,800
three-starand1500budgetho-
tels in the city.
The managements of sev-

eral hotels declined to com-
ment on the government's de-
cision, citing the lack of an
official order. However, execu-
tives involved inrunningmany
of these facilities agreed with
Khandelwal that they are not
expecting business till the end
of August.
The management of The

Suryaa,afive-starhotel, saidthe
decisionwas“welcome”,espe-
cially since no Covid patient
was shifted to its premises de-
spite thefacilitybeingattached
withHoly FamilyHospital.
Greesh Bindra, vice-presi-

dent (operations)of TheSuryaa
toldThe IndianExpress: “Theor-
der on reopening is still
awaited.However, fornow,we
can say it is a welcome step.
The reopening involves a lot of
challengesandwon’tbeatone
go, but gradual. Theprivate of-
fices thatoperateoutof theho-
tel premises can resumework,
for one.”
Asked about the staff

crunch, a senior executive in
the industry said many hotels
would operate with a limited
capacity. “Say, a hotel has 200
rooms, it will reopen with 50
rooms. Staff will also be called
accordingly. The coffee shops
and the restaurants will be
opened. But business will not
pick up unless bars and pubs
are allowed. Banquet halls
need tobeallowedaswell and
thatwillmakesenseonlyafter
the cap on guests duringmar-
riages or social functions are
done away with,” said the ex-
ecutive,whodidnotwishtobe
identified.
In its June 4 SOP, the Centre

had listed a series of "generic
guidelines", such as advising
persons above 65 years of age,
thosewithcomorbidities,preg-
nant women and children be-
low the age of 10 to stay at
home. Apart frommandating
theuseofmasksandsanitisers,
andstressingonsocialdistanc-
ing, the SOP had said that only
asymptomatic staff and guests
wouldbe allowed inhotels.
In its latest guidelines, the

Centre said that schools and
colleges, Metro rail services,
cinemahalls, swimmingpools,
entertainment parks, theatres,
bars, auditoriums and assem-
bly halls shall continue to re-
main shut until August 31.
“Social/political/sports/en-

tertainment/ academic/ cul-
tural/ religious functions and
other largecongregations”will
also not be allowed, it said. For
containmentzones, thegovern-
ment has extended the severe
curbs inplace till August-end.
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Chinese envoy pushes Pangong
claim, India says pullback not over

Pangong and Gogra not yet resolved, Army awaits talks

Maintenance of peace and
tranquilityintheborderareas,
Srivastava said, is the basis of
the bilateral relationship.
“Therefore,weexpectthatthe
Chinese side will sincerely
workwithusforcompletedis-
engagementandde-escalation
and full restoration of peace
and tranquility in the border
areas at the earliest as agreed
to by the Special
Representatives,”hesaid.
The Chinese reluctance to

step back from Pangong Tso,
where its troops continue to
occupy the ridgeline at Finger
4, has stalled the disengage-
mentprocessandislikelytobe
the focusof talksbetween the
CorpsCommanders. Themili-
tary standoff beganearlyMay
afterChineseandIndiantroops
came to blows on the north
bankof the lake.
TheChineseambassador,in

hisspeech,said,“Chinaisnota
strategic threat to India”, and
cautioned against “forced de-
coupling”of the relationship.
“China advocateswin-win

cooperationandopposeszero-

sumgames.Oureconomiesare
highly complementary, inter-
woven and interdependent.
Forced decoupling is against
thetrendandwillonlyleadtoa
‘lose-lose’outcome,”Sunsaid.
He also cautioned against

Indian public opinion urging
the government inNewDelhi
toadjustitspositiononTaiwan,
Xinjiang,HongKongandSouth
ChinaSea.
Underliningthat“thiswor-

ries me”, Sun said, “Taiwan,
Hong Kong, Xinjiang and
Xizang affairs are totally
China's internal affairs and
bear on China's sovereignty
and security. While China
doesn'tinterfereinothercoun-
try's internal affairs, it allows
no external interference and
never trades its core interests
either.”
Asked about Chinese

troopscrossing theLAC in the
GalwanValley,hemaintained
that the right and wrong of
the Galwan Valley incident is
“veryclear”.“AndImustmake
itveryclear that theresponsi-
bility is not on the Chinese

side,” he said.
Since April this year, he

said, “Indian frontline troops
were making roads and
bridges and infrastructures
like that along the Galwan
Valley. And this led to repre-
sentations from the Chinese
side through military and
diplomatic channels.”
“And after these represen-

tations, the Indiansideagreed
towithdrawitspeopleanddis-
mantle the infrastructure,
whichwasacrosstheLAC.And
therewas ameeting between
thecorpscommandersonJune
6,”hesaid.
“And the Indian side com-

mitted that theywillnotgo…
across the water mouth of
Galwan Valley to patrol, or to
raise any infrastructure. But
unfortunately, on the evening
of 15th of June, the Indian
frontlinetroopsbrokethiscon-
sensusthatwasreachedbythe
corps commandersmeeting.
And theywent across the LAC
again. They even violently at-
tacked the Chinese soldiers
who are coming tomake rep-

resentations. And that led to a
veryharshclash,physicalclash
between the two sides, and
that led tocasualties,”hesaid.
Asked about casualties on

theChineseside,hesaidthein-
cident was unfortunate and
“interpretations” about num-
berswere“nothelpful”.
On thedelay over the clar-

ification of the LAC, Sun said,
“theoriginalpurposeforclari-
fication of LAC is tomaintain
peace and tranquility in the
border areas. However, if one
sideunilaterallydelineatesthe
LAC, as per its own under-
standing, during negotiations
that could create some new
disputes”. “And that will be a
departure from the original
purposeforclarificationofLAC.
So, we hope that the Indian
side could work with the
Chinese in the same direction
and continue to push forward
negotiations for settlement of
settlement framework, in ac-
cordancewiththepoliticalpa-
rametersorguidingprinciples
for settlement of China-India
boundaryquestions,”hesaid.

clash at the Galwan Valley re-
gion”and“atpresent,thesitu-
ation in this region tends to-
ward de-escalation, and the
disengagement between the
bordertroopsof thetwocoun-
tries is gradually carried for-
ward."
"Weexpect the Indianside

will proceed from the overall
situation of maintaining
China-India relations and re-
gional peace and stability, fo-
cus on cooperation, properly
address differences, and

earnestlypromotethecontin-
uousdevelopmentof therela-
tions between the two coun-
tries and the two militaries
along the correct direction of
friendlycooperation,”hesaid.
Respondingtotheremarks,

IndianArmysourcessaidthere
hasbeennofurtherdisengage-
ment at Pangong Tso and PP
17A,twoof fourfrictionpoints.
Norhastherebeenanychange
in the situation at Depsang
Plains where Chinese troops
haveblocked Indians fromac-

cessing traditional patrolling
limits.
Therehasbeenastalemate

since the last round of Corps
Commander talks at Chushul
on July14.
Sourcessaidtherewasmu-

tual pullback of troops, after
thethirdroundoftalksonJune
30, at all four friction points—
PP14inGalwanValley,PP15in
Hot Springs sector, PP 17A in
Gogra Post area, and Finger 4
on the north bank of Pangong
Tso. At PP 17A and Pangong

Tso, sources said, the disen-
gagement has not been com-
pleted.
Around 50 troops on each

sidecontinuetoremainwithin
akilometreofeachotheratPP
17A.
In Pangong Tso, the

Chinese, after coming 8 km
west of Finger 8 which India
says marks the LAC, vacated
the Finger 4 base area and
steppedbacktowardsFinger5.
They continue to occupy the
ridgelineatFinger4.
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aimtoachieve?
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Policy and thechanges it’s expected to
bringabout.
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THE PRICE of diesel will come
downbyRs 8.36 per litre in the
capital with the Delhi govern-
mentrollingback itsdecision—
taken in May — to hike tax on
the fuel.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal announced that the
rate of VAT on diesel was being
brought back to 16.75 per cent
from 30 per cent. The decision
was taken in aCabinetmeeting
Thursdaymorning.
“ThepriceofdieselwasRs82

perlitreonWednesday.Afterthe
reduction of VAT, the newprice
will be Rs 73.64 per litre,”
Kejriwal said, describing
themoveas a significant step to
bringtheeconomybackontrack.
OnMay5, theDelhi govern-

menthadincreasedVATfrom27
percentto30percentonpetrol
and from 16.75 per cent to 30
per cent ondiesel. Thedecision
was taken to generate revenue
as the economyhad to come to
ahalt due to the lockdown.

ThehikedVATonpetrol has
notbeenlowered.Petol isbeing
sold at Rs 80.47 per litre in the
capital.
“Ourmain challenge now is

to get the economy back on
track.Manybusinessesareshut,
industriesareshut.Thisdecision
tolowerVATisanimportantstep
towards reviving the economy.
Weweregettingrepresentations
from trade bodies that the high
price of diesel was a source of

difficulty,”Kejriwal said.
TheCMsaidthatoverthelast

oneweek,theDelhigovernment
has taken several measures to
boost the economy. Themeas-
ures he listed included the
launchofajobportalandallow-
ing street vendors to resume
business.“Iamveryhappythatit
has just been three-four days
sincewe started the job portal.
Around 7,577 companies have
registeredontheportal,2,04,785
jobs have been advertisedhere,
and 3,22,865 job seekers have
appliedontheportal,”hesaid.
Kejriwal once again ap-

pealedtotraders, industrialists,
and businessmen in the city to
“join hands” to revive Delhi’s
economy.“Iwanttoappealtoall
shopkeepers,tradersandindus-
trialists toopentheir shopsand
industries, maintain social dis-
tancing and wear masks but
restart their operations and
work. In the coming days, Iwill
bemeetingmany industrialists
and traders throughvideo con-
ferencing on Zoom andwill try
to resolve any issues that they
are facing,” he said.

Biomedical
waste up
15 times in
June: EPCA

Diesel prices dip in capital
as govt rolls back tax hike

TheCMsaidthemovewill
helprevivetheeconomy
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THREE MEN were arrested by
Delhi Police’s Crime Branch
Thursday for allegedly looting
cash and jewellery fromaDelhi
University staffer’s house,while
holdinghimandhis 63-year-old
motherhostageatgunpoint. The
incidenttookplaceatNehruVihar
onMonday.
Policesaidthemen,MdChand

(30),Javed(31)andSalim,haveno
previouscasesagainstthem.Two
of theirassociatesareontherun.

PolicesaidChandlosthisjobdur-
ingthelockdown,whileJavedwas
indebtashespentmoneyonhis

sister’swedding.
In his complaint, Sunil

Sharma, an assistant clerk at the
examinationbranchofDU,saidhe
and his mother were alone at
home,while hiswife and their
childrenwereatBhajanpura.
Police said the fivemen en-

tered the first-floor house on
Monday.Twoofthemthreatened
thevictimsatgunpoint.Whenthe
elderlywoman resisted, police
said, the accused hit her on the
headwiththeirpistol.Sharmaal-
legedinhiscomplaint,“Theyalso
slappedandpunchedme.Iwasin-
juredinmyneck,faceandhands."

Two othermen entered the
house,went to thebedroomand
took cash and gold jewellery
wortharoundRs14lakh.Sharma
andhismotherweretiedupwith
bedsheetsandbeatenup.
DCP (Crime Branch) Rakesh

Paweriya said, “We identified a
fewsuspectsandraidedpossible
hideouts in Loni andHapur. On
Thursday,we received informa-
tionthattheaccusedwouldcome
to ChandBagh and leave forUP.
Ourteam caughtthreeof theac-
cused fromWazirabad road,” he
said. Police also recoveredRs3.7
lakhincash.

3 who robbed DU staffer, mother held

Thethreearrestedmen,with
theDelhiPoliceteam.Express

REFERSDISPUTETOPRESIDENT
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LT-GOVERNOR ANIL Baijal
Thursday overturned the Delhi
Cabinet’s decision to appoint a
panel of lawyers of its own
choice to argue the February ri-
ots cases in the High Court and
Supreme Court, Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal'soffice said.
Baijal invoked Article

239AA(4) of the Indian
Constitution and referred the
disputetothePresidentof India.
In the interim, the panel of
lawyers chosen by Delhi Police
and approved by Baijal will ar-
gue thecases.
“TheL-Ginvokedspecialpow-

ers granted to him under the
Constitution. The Home
Departmenthasbeenorderedto
approve thepanel chosenby the
Delhi Police. TheDelhi govern-
mentwillnowhavetoimplement
theorderatanycostas it isman-
datedbytheConstitution,"astate-
mentfromtheCM’sofficesaid.

The Northeast Delhi riots
claimedatleast53livesbetween
February 23 and February 26.
There were scores of injuries,
widespread arson, and damage
toproperty.
Delhi Police proposed to the

Delhigovernmenttoappointsix
senior lawyers, including
SolicitorGeneralof IndiaTushar
Mehta and Additional Solicitor

General Aman Lekhi, as Special
Public Prosecutors in the Delhi
High Court and Supreme Court
in 85 cases related to riots and
anti-CAA-protests.
The government had op-

posed the proposal, which had
the L-G’s backing. The matter
wasplacedbeforetheCabineton
Tuesdaybasedonthedirections
of theL-G,whocouldnotinvoke

Article239AA(4)till theCabinet
hadtakenapositionontheissue.
The Cabinet rejected the

panel chosen by police, saying,
“Therehavebeenallegationsthat
theinvestigationsofDelhiPolice
inthesecasesarebiasedandnot
impartial. The judiciary has also
made adverse remarks against
Delhi Police investigations on
several occasions. Therefore, in
order to ensure that all facts are
presented before the Hon'ble
judges,itisextremelycriticalthat
the government advocates are
independentof thePolice.”
TheCabinet’sdecisionsetthe

stage for Baijal to invoke Article
239AA(4), citing “differences of
opinion” with the elected gov-
ernment.
Inastatement,theDelhigov-

ernmenthadtargetedtheL-Gfor
his “repeated interferences” in
thematter. The L-G had previ-
ously invoked Article 239AA(4)
afterasimilardisputearoseover
theappointmentofpublicpros-
ecutors to argue the riots cases
in the lowercourts.

L-G overturns Cabinetmove to
appoint lawyers in riots cases

TheNortheastDelhi riotsclaimedat least53 livesbetween
February23andFebruary26.Archive
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THECENTREThursdayinformed
the Supreme Court that IIT-
Bombay, will be signing a
MemorandumofUnderstanding
with the Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB) and other
stakeholdersforsettingupsmog
towers inthenationalcapital.
On Wednesday, the apex

courthadpulleduptheinstitute
for backing out of the project to
setupsmogtowers inDelhi ina
bid to combat air pollution, and
warned of contempt action
against it.
OnThursday,SolicitorGeneral

Tushar Mehta told the bench,
headed by Justice ArunMishra,
that“afteryesterday’shearing,we
havebeenincontactwithIndian
InstituteofTechnology,Bombay,
andanMoUwill be signedelec-
tronicallywiththestakeholders”.
The bench asked Mehta to

place the MoU on record, and
sought to knowof the funds re-
quired for the project and the
timeneeded for its completion.
Mehta pointed out that the

technical aspectswouldbecov-
ered by IIT-Bombay, and the
parts fromMinnesota, United
States,hadbeen imported.
Thebench reminded that its

January 13 direction to set up a
smogtower inAnandViharhad
a three-month deadline at-
tached to it. “Why the order
which directed compliance in
threemonthswasnotcomplied
with?”asked JusticeMishra.
Mehta replied it would take

at least 10months to complete
the project and said, “I will be
happyifitisdonewithinaweek.”
ThecourtaskedtheSolicitor

Generaltofileadetailedaffidavit
touching on various aspects of
execution of the project by
August3.

Centre to
SC: IIT-B to
sign MoU
for smog
towers
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THEDAILYCovid-19 biomedical
waste generation in Delhi in-
creased by 15 times in June as
comparedtothepreviousmonth,
and thecity ispresentlyproduc-
ingmorerefusethanitscommon
biomedicalwaste treatment fa-
cilities (CBWTF) can treat, data
shared with the Environment
Pollution (Prevention and
Control)Authority(EPCA)shows.
TheEPCAsubmittedareport

to the Supreme CourtMonday
which states that a rise inCovid
cases caused a “huge increase”
in biomedical waste in Delhi,
Haryana,RajasthanandUP.
Delhi has the highest daily

share of biomedical waste gen-
eration out of the four states —
quantitywentupfrom25tonnes
perdayinMayto372tonnesper
day in June, which then fell to
349tonnesperdayinJuly,asper
thedata sharedwithEPCA.
“AccordingtoCPCBandstate

pollution control boards, the
hugeincreaseinJune(inthefour
NCRstates)wasalsobecausebio-
medicalwaste fromhouseholds
and quarantine centreswas not
beingsegregated,” it states.
In ameeting on July 24, the

North and South MCDs told
EPCA that they were sending
Covid-19wastefromhousesand
quarantine centres towaste-to-
energy (WTE) plants and not to
theCBWTF, asperguidelines.
A NorthMCD spokesperson

said, “We are going to look into
what has been pointed out and
try to followas faraspossible.”

Biomedicalwastepiledup
atGhazipur landfill site

New Delhi
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THE DELHI government
Thursday set up four commit-
teesofmedical specialists to in-
spect hospitals that reported a
largepercentageofCovid-19fa-
talities in the city, and suggest
ways to reducemortality rate.
“It has been observed that

the percentage of Covid deaths
vis-a-vis admissions and the
percentage of Covid deaths in
wards of 11 hospitals, govern-
ment and private, was on the
higher side during the period
July 1-23, 2020,” said the order
signed by Delhi Health
Secretary Padmini Singla.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal tweeted, “The deaths
due to corona in Delhi have
comedown. But it has to be re-
duced further. Today, we
formedfourcommitteesofdoc-
tors which will inspect these
hospitals andgivesuggestions:
1) where there are still more
deaths,2)wheretherearemore
deaths in wards, whichmeans
thepatientwasnottakentoICU
on time.”
OnThursday,Delhirecorded

1,093 fresh cases, taking the
tally to 1,34,403, while the
deathtollclimbedto3,936with
29 more fatalities recorded in

the last 24 hours. The number
of active cases in the city on
Thursday was 10,743, down
from10,770 thepreviousday.
Thecityalsoconducted5,531

RT PCR/CBNAAT/TrueNat test
and13,944rapidantigentestsin
the last24hours.
The four committees, com-

prising four specialists each –
twofrominternalmedicineand
asmanyfromanaesthesia–have
been constituted for inspecting
the hospitals to examine
whether standardprotocols are
being followed in treatment of
Covidpatients.
Themedical specialistshave

been drawn from facilities, in-
cluding Lok Nayak Hospital, Lal
Bahadur Shastri Hospital, RML
Hospital, and Maulana Azad
MedicalCollege.Thehospitalsto
be inspected include GTB
Hospital, Sir Ganga Ram
Hospital, Fortis Escorts Heart
Institute, and Max Hospital,
Saket, theorder said.
Thecommitteeswillalsoex-

aminethereasonbehindhigher
percentage of Covid-19 deaths
at thesehospitals aswell as the
causeofdeathofpatients, if any,
said the order.
Thecommitteesshallsubmit

their reports directly to the
Principal Secretary of the Delhi
health department, latest by
August3.

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI,JULY30

THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
did not concur with the Delhi
BuildingandOtherConstruction
WorkersWelfare Board’s insis-
tence on physical presence of
construction workers for re-
newal of their registration, ob-
serving that many labourers
have already returned to their
villagesamidthepandemicand
shutdownofconstructionsites.
A bench of Justices Vipin

Sanghi and Rajnish Bhatnagar
also did not agree with the
Board’scontentionthattherelax-
ation of physical presencewill
lead to allegations that it didnot
dischargeitsdutyefficiently.
“...Firstly, it is our suggestion

that the verification process
should be undertaken on tele-
phone or through video-call.
Secondly, the guidelines... state
thattheprocessofverificationbe
undertakenonline,telephonically
or through video-call... Physical
verificationmay also leave out
manyconstructionworkerswho
are entitled to renewal of regis-
tration,sincemanyofthemhave
gone back to their native places
onaccountof lockdown,” itsaid.
The bench said that if the

“physical verification is insisted
upon,allsuchworkerswouldnot
beabletorenewtheirregistration
and receive their ex-gratia
amount, till they return toDelhi.
Itmaynothappenformonths...”

It ordered the25advocates,
whohavebeenengagedas field
verification officers for verify-
ing applications for renewal of
registration, to start theirwork
“forthwith”.
Applications for fresh regis-

trations and renewalswere re-
ceived fromMay 15 to June 29,
after a reduction in the number
of workers registeredwith the
board between 2015 and 2020
cameundertheHC’sscannerfol-
lowing a report in The Indian
Express,basedonaPILbyactivist
SunilKumarAledia.
With the number of active

workers registered with the
board in Delhi coming down
from over 5 lakh to around
40,000,manycouldnotavailthe
lockdownassistanceofRs5,000
eachdisbursed inAprilandMay
fromthecess fund.

TheDelhi government addi-
tional standing counsel Sanjoy
GhoseandadvocateUrviMohan,
appearing forDelhi government
andtheBoard,informedthecourt
thattheyaggressivelysetupver-
ification camps at construction
sitesasmostworkersdonothave
smartphones. “Thatwill obviate
thekindofhardship.Thekindof
inconvenience to theworkers,”
Ghosesubmitted.
To which, the bench re-

sponded, “My registeredmobile
maynothave that facility. (But) I
can certainly borrow from co-
workers ormy superior’s phone
forthatpurpose,tomakeacallor
totalk(forverification)...”
It furtherobservedthatthere

is a guideline in place for just an
audio call or you can also go for
the video call for verification of
thedetails.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JULY30

AFISHINGboat, amobile phone
and a doctor sitting 2,000 km
away—thethreecametotheres-
cueofLalchandBishwas(45)who
suffers froma liver ailment and
wasstuckathishomeinAssam’s
Morigaondistrictamidfloods.
Bishwaswasdiagnosedwith

livercirrhosisinFebruaryandre-
quiredregularmedicalattention.
Asthenationwidelockdownwas

imposed,hewasfollowingdirec-
tionsgivenbydoctorsafterhisdi-
agnosis. In June, his condition
started toworsen and he com-
plainedofbreathlessness,drowsi-
ness,andpainintheabdomen.
Bishwasliveswithhis family

inJengporivillageandhasnoin-
ternetaccess.Earlierthismonth,
hisfriend,MofisurRehman(35),
apharmacist,went tomeethim
and realised his conditionwas
critical.Rehmanthensawapre-
scriptionthatwouldofferhope.
“Theprescriptionhadcontact

details of adoctor.His condition
wasturningcriticalandmedical
facilitiesintheareawerenotop-
erational because of the floods.
Takingachance,Idialledthedoc-
tor’snumberandheresponded.
The doctor askedme to arrange
a video call to understand his
medicalcondition,”hesaid.
But thatwas easier said than

done.Therewasnointernetcon-
nectivityinthevillageandfloods
meantgettingoutwasnearlyim-
possible. RehmanandBishwas’s
family decided to take himon a

boatandrowtilltheyfoundinter-
netconnectivityandmadeacall.
DrUshastDhir,whoworksin

the Department of Liver
Transplantation and Surgical
Gastroenterology at Sir Ganga
RamHospital,wasonthe line.
“I have been visiting

Guwahati and conducting liver
OPD every month for the past

year. The last OPD was on
February29,whereImetthispa-
tient. Hewas getting better but
there could not be a follow-up
due to thepandemic,”hesaid.
Rehman followed the in-

structionsgivenbyDhirandex-
amined his friend — all on the
smallboat.But forDhir, another
challengewasthelanguagebar-
rier and the help needed to ad-
minister injectionsandenema.
Off and on, the video call

lasted around 6 hours. “Iwould
explain theprocess tohis friend,

whowould explain it to the pa-
tient’s wife. He did well. We
wanted to save him fromgoing
intoacoma...Hewasdrowsyand
feelinguncomfortable,”Dhirsaid.
Bishwas has been stabilised

and will be called to Delhi for
treatment once the situation is
normal.“Wehavebeenintouch
through telecounselling on a
regular basis. The hospital has
also arranged medicines for a
monthand sent themtohis vil-
lage,” D S Rana, chairperson
(BoardofManagement), SGRH.
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CRYSTAL CLEAR
ClearskiesoverAkshardhamTempleafter rain,Thursday.PraveenKhanna

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JULY30

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
Sisodia Thursday said the New
EducationPolicy(NEP)provided
for a “highly regulated and
poorly funded” education
model. He said the biggest flaw
of NEP was that it “ran away
from the responsibility” of pro-
vidingqualityeducation ingov-
ernment schoolswhile encour-
agingprivate schooleducation.
Addressingapressconference,

Sisodia,whoisalsotheEducation
Minister,readoutanexcerptfrom
theNEP,whichsaid“privatephil-
anthropicefforts forqualityedu-
cationwillbeencouraged”.“Inall
progressivecountries,theeduca-
tion system is largelydependent
on a strong government school
system.Buthere,theyareencour-
agingprivateeducation.Thisisthe
biggestflawofNEP,”hesaid.
Onthehighereducationfront,

Sisodia said the focusonMDHEI
(multi-disciplinaryhighereduca-
tionalinstitutions)wasproblem-
atic:“AccordingtoNEP,alluniver-
sitieswill bemandatorilymade

multi-disciplinary in 15-20
years...ThereisaneedforMDHEIs
butdon’tdestroyspecificuniver-
sities. You’re saying you’ll teach
acting in IITs, produce engineers
fromFTII.Howwillthishappen?
World over, there is the impor-
tanceof sector-specificuniversi-
ties...Wecannotdestroysuchin-
stitutes in our romanticism of
multi-disciplinarism.”
Sisodiasaidthatwhilethepol-

icystatesthereshouldbefreeand
compulsoryeducationfromnurs-
ery to classXII like under RTE, it
alsosaidhowthiswillbeachieved
wouldbeexaminedlater.“You’ve
broughtNEPafter 34years, took
sixyears to framethepolicy, and
evennowyou’re saying itwill be
examined later. Thenwhatwas
theleadershipofBJPdoingforthe
lastsixyears?”hesaid.
SisodiaalsohitoutattheNEP

for its standonboardexams. “It
says board examswill bemade
easier...Thepointwastofocuson
cognitivecapabilitiesratherthan
rotelearningabilities.Theentire
educationsystem,includingthe
board, isgearedtowardsthelat-
ter... On this account, the policy
has failed. There is no impor-

tanceof boardexamsanymore;
the entireworld hasmoved to-
wards continuous evaluation,
butwe are still stuck in our old
ways,”hesaid.
While lauding the NEP for

promoting vocational courses,
he said therewasnoworkdone
to increase their value inhigher
education: “In DU admissions,
vocational subjects don’t count
foranything.Thenwhywill stu-
dents take these subjects?”
Sisodia also lamented the ab-
senceof sports in thepolicy.

He,however,appreciatedcer-
tain aspects like the decision to
changethenameofHRDMinistry
to EducationMinistry, including
breakfastaspartofmid-daymeal
and decision to use mother
tongueasthemediumforeduca-
tionintheearlyyears.
HealsosaidthattheNEPwas

“progressive and forward-look-
ing in that it accepts the chal-
lenges and flaws in the current
education system and talks
about what should be done to
address it”. However, he said it

had twoproblems.
“Firstly, it is unable to break

awayfromtheburdenofthetra-
ditional educational system.
Secondly, the policy is silent or
confused about how it will
achieve solutions to the current
problems,”hesaid.
TheDeputyCMalsosaid the

“policyprovidesforahighlyreg-
ulated and poorly funded edu-
cationmodel”.
Explaining highly regulated,

Sisodia saidNEP talks of a sepa-
rate education department,
DirectorateofEducation,regula-
tory authority, and education
commissionwhichhesaidwould
“keepclashingwitheachother”.
Onwhyitwaspoorlyfunded,

hesaid,“NEPsaysthat6%ofGDP
should be spent on education.
Thishasbeensaidfromthetime
of Kothari Commission of 1966
and repeated in NEP. But it is
silent on how this will be
achieved. It also says budget
spending on educationwill be
takenfrom10%to20%butdoes-
n’tsayhow.Therewillhavetobe
alawthatgovernmentandstate
governments have to spend 6%
ofGDPoneducation.”

‘NEP’SBIGGESTFLAWISENCOURAGINGPVTEDUCATION’

Sisodia red flags neweducation policy:
‘Highly regulated andpoorly funded’

SisodiaandAtishiatthepressconferenceThursday.AmitMehra

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI,JULY30

TENDAYSafterDr JavedAli (42),
a contractual doctorwith Delhi
government’s National Health
Mission,succumbedtoCovid-19,
his family was paid a visit by
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal,
who handed over a Rs 1 crore
chequetothem.
Kejriwaltweeted,“Inthetime

of coronavirus, our doctors are
treating patientswithout caring
abouttheirownlife.Recently,co-
ronawarriorDr JavedAli passed
awaydue toCovid.Methis fam-
ily...andhandedoverthecheque
ofRs1crore.Inthefuturetoo,we
will takecareofhis family.”
DrAliwasdeployedataCovid

care centre, a quarantine centre,
and a sero surveillance centre
sinceMarch. After a three-week
battlewith the virus, he passed
awayonJuly20.Heissurvivedby
hiswife,DrHeena,andtheirtwo

childrenaged6and12.DrHeena
said, “The CMhandled this very
sensitively. He paid his respects
tomyhusband,andpromisedus
hissupport inthefuture.”
After Dr Ali passed away,

Dr Heena quit her job at a
private hospital in Haryana’s
Ballabhgarh,whereshewasagy-
naecologist. She said, “My hus-
bandanddaughterlivedinDelhi.

My son and I in Ballabhgarh. Dr
AliandIhadadealthatIwillwork
at the hospital for two years,
moveback toDelhi by 2021 and
find a job. The four of us used to
meet over theweekend.Hewas
very supportive ofmy ambition
but now he’s gone... I can no
longer have a hectic schedule.
Kejriwal jisaidhewill trytohelp
meoutwithajobinDelhinow.”

STUCK IN MORIGAON AMID FLOODS

How a boat, a video call helped connect Delhi doc to Assam patient

HC saidmost labourershavereturnedhome.AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY30

DESCRIBINGAAPgovernment’s
announcement of free ration to
poor till November this year as
“misleading”,UnionMinister of
Consumer Affairs, Food and
Public Distribution Ram Vilas
Paswan Thursday said all the
schemesmentionedbytheDelhi
government have already been
launched by the Centre “for the
welfareof thepoor”.
“TheDelhi government has

announcedthat itwill give free
ration to the poor till
November. This is not a Delhi
governmentscheme.Underthe
Government of India’s
PMGKAY scheme, free food-
grain isbeingprovidedtoNFSA
beneficiaries from April to
November,” Paswan tweeted.
Hiscommentscamedaysaf-

ter the Delhi government an-
nounced that all PDS cardhold-
ersinthenationalcapitalwillget
free ration tillNovember2020.
“Now,theDelhigovernment

will be providing PDS ration to
NFSA beneficiaries for the next
five months, including July,
August,September,Octoberand
up to November, free of cost,”
reads a statement issued by
Delhi’s Food and Civil Supply
Minister’sofficeon July8.
Paswansaid,“Theannounce-

ment by the Delhi government
that it will give free ration till
November ismisleading.”
Paswan, in a tweet tagging

thePrimeMinister, furthersaid:
“The Delhi government should
indicate the additional assis-
tance that is beingmade in ad-
dition to NFSA and PMGKAY.
Whatever it is announcing, all
these schemes have been
launched by the Centre for the
welfareof thepoor.”

KejriwalhandedoveraRs1crorechequetoDrJavedAli’swife

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

TOTAL CASES

1,34,403
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,533 11,596
VENTILATORS 1,218 823

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July 29 1,035 1,126 26 17,392
July 30 1,093 1,091 29 19,475
Total 10,743* 1,19,724 3,936 10,13,694

Govt forms panels to
inspect hospitals with
most Covid deaths

HC: Why insist on physical
presence to register workers?

Free ration:
Paswan
takes on
AAP govt

LalchandBishwaswas
diagnosedwith liver
cirrhosis inFebruary

New Delhi: The Delhi govern-
ment has amended the testing
strategy used for rapid antigen
tests, after theDelhi HighCourt
raised the issue and askedwhy
the government was choosing
RAT, which has a high rate of
false-negative results, over the
RT-PCRmethod.
The health department

deleted ‘all patients admitted
with Severe Acute Respiratory
Illness(SARI)’ fromthehigh-risk
group of individuals who are
compulsory required to be
tested forCovid-19usingRAT.
Thismeans that those com-

ing with SARI symptoms to
healthcare facilities will not be
tested through rapid antigen
test,amovewhichisexpectedto
lower thenumberof RATtests.
RT-PCR is considered to be

the gold standard for testing,
with an accuracy of 60%. Rapid
antigen tests provide results
within 30minutes and has an
accuracyof 40%.ENS

Govt revises
antigen test
protocol

Wife of doctor who died of
Covid hopes for job in Delhi

Docs’body
writestoCM
New Delhi: The
Federation of Resident
Doctors’ Association
wrote a letter to CM
Arvind Kejriwal regard-
ing health insurance
cover for doctors con-
tracting Covid-19. It also
requestedexpeditingthe
ex-gratia compensation
to the family of a junior
resident doctor at BSA
hospital who recently
diedaftercontractingthe
virus.

Manfallsoff
building,saved
NewDelhi:A40-year-old
man,whoaccidentallyfell
fromthefourthfloorofan
apartment building and
got stuck on an iron grill,
was rescued by police
Wednesday. Police said
themanwas taking the
stairs when the railing
brokeduringtherain.

HCasksDU
forclarityon
scribesfor
blindstudents
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Court said it was the re-
sponsibility of DU to
makewritersavailablefor
visually impaired stu-
dents taking the online
openbookexam.“Onthe
next date of hearing
(August5),DU shall clar-
ify the position...,” the
benchsaid.ENS

Womanjumps
offbuilding
Noida: A 62-year-old
woman died Thursday
after she allegedly
jumped off her 19th-
floor apartment in
Noida’s Sector 78. PTI

BRIEFLY

New Delhi
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T HE whole world is now affected by the
COVID-19 epidemic. In mid-March, the
country launched a united war against

the virus.A country-wide lockdown was initiated
in an attempt to control the spread of the deadly
COVID-19 virus. While it has affected our daily
lives, we also need to realise that the move has
helped save millions of lives across India. Other
countries around the world, which have not
taken any serious steps like lockdown, are more
affected than us by this epidemic today.

Like the entire country, it was not easy to en-
sure the lockdown of everything except essential
services in a state like Uttarakhand.
Dehradun, being the capital of the state,
is also an important city for the country,
where the most important institutions of
the country are located, through which
many important services are provided to
the country. With a population of over
16,96,694 people in Dehradun, trying to
ensure the welfare of every citizen was a
challenge for the local administration.
Though the lockdown brought life to a
standstill for the common man, in such a

situation there are others who have to
work in double shifts. They are our true
hero.They are our own Corona warriors.

In Dehradun, the frontline district ad-
ministration officials, police, all necessary
workers, farmers, scavengers, NGOs and
citizens, who have been fully and united,
have helped control the spread of the virus.

This is the reason why the doubling rate
of corona patients in Dehradun has in-
creased from 24 days to 38 days, which is
better than the recovery rate of the country.

It is only when the local authorities take
over and ensure that all the citizens have

their basic needs taken care of so that the citi-
zens feel safe and secure.The Dehradun district
administration has been particularly effective
in managing the lockdown situation. They res-
urrect the city of Dehradun, distributing food
kits to ensure that everyone in the district needs
to survive the epidemic irrespective of eco-
nomic back ground, caste, gender or age. They
have demonstrated great management by tak-
ing tough calls and implementing guidelines
across the district.They have collaborated with
others to ensure that the basic needs of citizens
are not affected.

Then while it was risky for the citizens to go to
the market, the administration brought the
market to them and significantly reduced the
risk of the virus.Access to vegetables and all es-
sential commodities were ensured for all fami-
lies while maintaining social distance and simi-
lar measures.

Rules and legislation were strictly enforced to
control the number of positive cases in the dis-
trict. To facilitate dedicated and efficient han-
dling of all issues, Doon Smart City Limited was
made the nodal agency, providing the depart-
ment with authority to ensure that citizens

strictly follow the rules laid down. The depart-
ment also ensures that vehicle passes are is-
sued for travel and for any other requirement, if
necessary, and no one violates the rules. In this
way all the people are like a special task force
working tirelessly to make the district safe and
virus free.

Dehradun District Magistrate Shri Ashish
Shrivastava has shown tremendous courage
and self-confidence during this period. It is a re-
flection of the dedication and commitment.
Many citizens have praised the district admin-
istration through social media.
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The local administration has handled the situation skilfully by
taking tough decisions and implementing guidelines across the district

Managing the pandemic in Dehradun

THE DOUBLING
RATE OF
PATIENTS HAS
INCREASED
FROM 24 TO
38 DAYS
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THE testing rate of
state capital
Dehradun has now

become better than before.
Currently the situation is
under control.The recovery
rate in Dehradun is better
than the average recovery
rate in the country.At this
time, the patient is not
coming in the district from
an unknown source.There are 18000 tests per million
population in Dehradun district.

Active surveillance is being done at various levels in
the district,Total surveillance for the entire population
once. In view of the prevention of COVID-19 disease,
the district is divided into 9 sectors, along withAsha
andAnganwadi workers, sector officers are being de-
ployed, they will monitor and report their investiga-
tion.Asha andAganbadi workers have checked entire
population twice and third round is going on.Through
the information about the health of the people quaran-
tined home and the health information of the people
who have returned home after recovering from the
COVID-19 infection, information is being taken on the
phone by contacting the people with sickness of the
district.

3 call centers have been established in Dehradun
for complete monitoring.Apart from taking health in-
formation through call centers, people are also being
made aware.

Sanitization campaign is now being run in Dehradun
city every Saturday and Sunday.

Dr.Ashish Kumar Srivastava IAS,
District Magistrate Dehradun

Dehradun's recovery
rate is better than the

country's average
recovery rate

DM Message

New Delhi
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STRONG MESSAGE
SOMEINthegovernmentadmitthereisaneedforawarenessto
remove the stigmaagainst Covid-19patients and thosewho
have recovered.While calls frompublic figures like actors
AmitabhBachchanandMadhyaPradeshChiefMinisterShivraj
SinghChouhantodealwithitasjustanotherdiseasehavebeen
appreciated,someministersaretakingextrastepstoconveythe
message.OnesuchmovewasmadebyUnionministerPrakash
Javadekar. PIBDirectorGeneral K SDhatwaliawas apprehen-
siveaboutsharingadais foracabinetbriefingashehadrecov-
ered fromcoronavirus infection. But Javadekar insisted that
Dhatwaliabeseatedwithhimtosendthemessagethatoncere-
covered,oneisperfectlyfine.

MORE RUMBLINGS
WHILETHEcrisisintheRajasthanCongressisfarfromover,itis
saidtherearerumblingsintheJharkhandCongressaswell.The
Congress sharespowerwith the JMMin the state.A sectionof
CongressMLAsisdemandingtheremovalofthestateCongress
chief RameshwarOraon.At least threeof themhave landed in
DelhiandmetAhmedPatel,andarelearnttohaveurgedhimto
implement theone-man-one-postpolicy in Jharkhand.Oraon
isthestateFinanceMinisterapartfrombeingPCCchief.

NEW POST
HARDIK SATISHCHANDRAShah, a 2010-batchGujarat cadre
IAS officer, will be the new Private Secretary to the Prime
Minister. The Appointments Committee of the Cabinet ap-
proved the appointment of Shah, said anorder issuedby the
DepartmentofPersonnelandTraining.Heiscurrentlyposted
asDeputySecretaryinthePMO.HewillreplaceRajeevTopno,
a 1996-batch Gujarat cadre IAS officer, whowas appointed
senioradvisortotheWorldBankExecutiveDirectorlastmonth.
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THE DELHI High Court on
Thursdaystayedafour-yearrigor-
ous imprisonment sentence
awardedbya lower court to for-
merSamataPartypresident Jaya
Jaitly in a 2001 case related to a
stingoperationbyTehelkamaga-
zineforapurporteddefencedeal.
Jaitly and two others were

chargesheetedafterTehelkaaired
the sting, “OperationWestend”,
showing thempurportedly ac-
ceptingbribes from its reporters
—whoposed as representatives
ofafictitiouscompany—forsup-
ply orders from the Army for
hand-heldthermalimagers.
Of thethreesentencedbythe

lowercourtearlierintheday,Jaitly
hadmovedtheHighCourt.
Justice Suresh Kumar Kait

stayed theorder considering the
factthatthe“appellant(Jaitly)was
notarrestedinthepresentcase”.

“However,”JusticeKaitnoted,
“without commenting on the
meritsofappeal, Iamoftheview
that the appellant deserves sus-
pensionof sentenceduringpen-
dencyof theappeal.”
TheHighCourt also ordered

that Jaitly be releasedonbail on
furnishing apersonal bondof Rs
50,000with two sureties of the
likeamount,anddirectedthatshe
ensure her presence during the
timeofhearingtheappeal.
Jaitly, along with Major

General S PMurugai (retd) and
formerSamataPartyleaderGopal
Pacherwal, were held guilty of
corruptionandcriminalconspir-
acybythetrialcourtonJuly21.
Early Thursday afternoon,

Special JudgeVirenderBhat sen-
tencedthethreeto four-year im-
prisonment, and imposed a fine
of Rs 1 lakh each on Jaitly and
Murugai, and Rs 50,000 on
Pacherwal.
Whiledecidingonsentencing,

Judge Bhat quoted Kautilya in
Arthashastraandsaidawell-con-
sidered and just punishment
makes people devoted to right-
eousness,while unjust punish-
ment excites the society’s fury.
“Whoever imposes severe pun-
ishment becomes repulsive to
peoplewhilehewhoawardsmild
punishment, becomes con-
temptible.Therulerjustwiththe
rodishonoured.Whendiscerned
punishment is given, it endows
the subjectwith spiritual good,
materialwell-beingandpleasure
of thesenses,”thecourtsaid.
JudgeBhat observed that the

“virusofcorruptionwhichhasen-
gulfed theentire fabricof ourso-
ciety is becomingamajor obsta-
cle in the growth and

developmentofournation”.
The court noted, “In ademo-

craticsystem,whenthepublicof-
fices and public institutions are
misused for private advantage,
they lose their legitimacy.
Corruptionnotonlycorrodesthe
socialfabricofthesocietybutalso
depletesnationalwealth.Courts
also need to play a vital role in
such efforts by dealing sternly
withpersons...whichwouldde-
terotherpublicservantsfromin-
dulgingincorruptdeals.”
AccordingtoCBI,whichinves-

tigated the case, Jaitly entered a
criminalconspiracywithMurugai,
Pacherwal andSurenderKumar
Surekha—whoeventuallyturned
approver— in 2000-01 andob-
tainedRs2lakhasillegalgratifica-
tion for herself from Mathew
Samuel, a representative from
Tehelka.comwhoposedas repre-
sentativeofafictitiousfirm,“toget
thesupplyofHandHeldThermal
Cameras from the Ministry of
Defenceforthefictitiousfirm”.

THENEWHighCommissionerof
UKinIndia,SIRPHILIPBARTON,
servedastheDirectorGeneralin
theCabinetOfficeworkingonthe
UK’s long-term response to the
Covid-19 crisis beforehis arrival
inIndiasixweeksago.Onhisfirst
virtual visit to Mumbai on
Wednesday,hediscussedarange
of issues, from the response to
theCovid-19crisis,UK’snewim-
migration policy to laying the
building blocks for a Free Trade
Agreement (FTA) with India.
Excerptsfromaninterviewwith
MAYURAJANWALKAR:

Whathaveyourdiscussions
beenwiththeIndian
governmentoverthe

responsetotheCovid-19
pandemic?
While I was working at 10

Downing Streetwith the Prime
Minister on the longer-term re-
sponse,whatseemedverystrik-
ingwas,while Iwas there, how
muchof thatwasaboutour col-
laboration with India at the
heightof thecrisis in theUK.
For example, the way in

whichtheIndiangovernmental-
lowedtheexportofparacetamol
at the pointwhere supplies had
becomecriticalintheUK,theex-
portofsomePPE,thesupportwe
hadaswerepatriatedBritishna-
tionalsacross India.
In terms of the pandemic it-

self,clearlywe’relivingwithitfor

now but there is a way out
throughtreatmentandvaccines.
Wedon’tknowwhichvaccine is
goingtoworkastrialsarestillgo-
ingonbuttheonethatatthemo-
ment looks promising is the
OxfordUniversityvaccinewhich
will bemanufacturedwith the
SerumInstitute (of India).
It isreallyexcitingthatsome-

thing that is being investigated
and worked in the UK, will be
manufactured in Indiaand, cru-
cially,will bemade available on
aglobal, equitablebasis.Weare
very clear, as is the Indian gov-
ernment, that this vaccine is for
everybody. This is a global pan-
demic andvaccinesmust be for
everybody... More broadly, I

thinkofwhat theopportunities
are as the UK and India recover
from the economic impact...
There is a very big agenda
around climate change and
greening our recovery.We, the
UK, have a particular responsi-
bility because we are hosting
COP26 (UN Climate Change
Conference). This is our long-
termplanwith Indiaonclimate
changeandrenewableenergy.

WiththeUK’snewpoints-
basedimmigrationpolicy,
howdoyoureconcilethe
GlobalBritainmantrawith
thehostility(intheUK)
towardsimmigrantsand
immigration?

I don’t think that is a reflec-
tionof the situation in theUK. If
youlookat thechangeswehave
made, we remember the
EuropeanUnion(EU).Ifyouwere
a EU citizen, you could go visit,
study in theUKwithout any re-
strictionsbutthatwasn’ttruefor
citizens of all countries, includ-
ing India.Wehavenow levelled
the playing field. So we have a
newpoints-basedsystemwhich
meansfromwhereveryoucome,
if you have the right points, you
willbeallowedentryintotheUK
and I think that really helps a
country like India...

Atatimethattherehasbeen
unrestinHongKong(over

China’simpositionofanew
lawintheterritory)anda
stand-offwithIndiaattheLAC,
whatareyourviewsabout
engagementwithChina?
ThesituationalongtheLACis

clearly a matter for India and
ChinaandweastheUKwelcome
effortstode-escalatethat.Onthe
UK’srelationshipwithChina,the
ForeignSecretaryDominicRaab
spoke to the Chinese Foreign
Minister(onTuesday)andweare
keentohave,ifwecan,apositive
and constructive engagement
withChinabutweareconcerned
aboutthesituationinHongKong
andweareconcernedaboutthe
humanrightsissues,particularly
in Xinjiang province. Butwe do

want tohaveapositive relation-
shipwith China.We, as the UK,
have a particular responsibility
towardsHongKong...

HowclosehavetheUKand
Indiamovedtowardsarriving
ataFreeTradeAgreement
(FTA)?
Wehad a very good discus-

sion in a virtual JETCO (Joint
Economic Trade Committee)
meeting andwe agreed to take
forwardwhatwe’re calling the
earlyharvest tradepartnerships
and how we can deepen the
trade and investment partner-
shipbetweentheUKandIndia...

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,JULY30

INANobliquereferencetoChina’s
debt-trapdiplomacyintheregion,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModion
Thursday said that India’s devel-
opment cooperation does not
comewithany conditions and is
notinfluencedbypoliticalorcom-
mercial considerations, as he—
along with Prime Minister of
Mauritius Pravind Jugnauth—
jointly inaugurated the new
Supreme Court building in
Mauritius.
“India’sapproachtodevelop-

ment ismainly human-centric.
Wewant towork for thewelfare
of humanity. History has taught
us that in the nameof develop-
mentpartnerships,nationswere
forced intodependencepartner-
ships. It gave rise to colonial and
imperialrule.Itgaverisetoglobal
powerblocks.And,humanitysuf-
fered,”ModisaidonThursday.
“Indiaismakingdevelopment

partnerships that aremarkedby
respect, diversity, care for the fu-

ture, and sustainable develop-
ment. For India, themost funda-
mentalprincipleindevelopment
cooperation is respecting our
partners.Thissharingofdevelop-
ment lessons is ouronlymotiva-
tion.Thatiswhyourdevelopment
cooperationdoesnot comewith
anyconditions.Itisnotinfluenced
bypoliticalorcommercialconsid-
erations,”hesaidattheinaugura-
tionthroughavideo-conference.

Thebuilding is the first India-
assisted infrastructure project
withinthecapitalcityofPortLouis
tobeinauguratedaftertheCovid-
19 pandemic. The project has
beencompletedwithagrant as-
sistanceofUSD28.12millionfrom
thegovernmentof India.
Mauritius PM Jugnauth ex-

pressedhisdeepappreciationfor
India’s support for theproject as
reflectiveof thecloseties.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,JULY30

THE UNIVERSITY Grants
Commission (UGC)onThursday
stoodby itsdirectiontouniversi-
tiesandinstitutionstoconductfi-
nal-year exams by September-
end, saying the “Revised
Guidelines” of July 6, 2020 offer
“sufficient flexibility” andare in-
tended “toprotect the academic
futureofstudents”.
In an affidavit filed in the

SupremeCourt,theUGCreferred
to its July 6 guidelines and said
they“adequatelyaccount for the
evolvingsituationoftheCovid-19
pandemic because they (a) pro-
videsufficienttimetill theendof
September2020toconductthefi-
nal year/ terminal semester ex-
aminations after following the
prescribedprotocols andproce-
duresrelatingtoCovid-19;(b)give
sufficient flexibility to
Universities/ institutions to con-
ductsuchexaminationsinonline,
offline(penandpaper)orblended
(online + offline)mode; and (c)
provide for an examination
through special chance for stu-
dents who forwhatsoever the
reason(s)maybeareunabletoap-
pearfortheexaminations...”
The UGC also said that the

guidelines “have to be adopted
andappliedbyallUniversities/in-
stitutions in thecountry (includ-
ingStateUniversities)”.
It further said “therefore, the

decision of certain state govern-
ments” like Maharashtra and
Delhi “toeithercancel thetermi-
nalsemester/finalyearexamina-
tions forUG/PG students and/or
to graduate such students and
conferdegreeswithoutappearing
forthefinalyear/terminalsemes-
ter examinations is plainly con-
trarytotheUGC’sGuidelines”.
The UGC said it “has issued

such guidelines to protect the
academic future of students
acrossthecountrywhichwillbe
irreparably damaged if their fi-
nal year: terminal semester ex-
aminations are not held, while
also keeping in mind their
healthandsafety”.
Theaffidavit,filedinresponse

topetitionschallengingtheguide-
lines, noted that the guidelines
weredrawnupfollowingareport
by a committeeunder the chair-
manshipof ProfessorRCKuhad,
Vice-Chancellor, Central
University, Haryana, and pub-
lished “in consultationwith the
Universities or otherbodies con-
cerned” asmandatedbySection
12ofUGCAct.
Theguidelines first issuedon

April29requiredtheexamstobe
held in July. However, in viewof
theevolvingsituationoftheCovid
pandemicandlockdown,theUGC
requestedthecommitteetorevisit
the guidelines. It said theMHA
“hasalsopermitted”theconduct
of the exams and thematter af-
fectsthestandardsofhigheredu-
cationinthecountry.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SHIMLA,JULY30

THEHIMACHALPradeshcouncil
of ministers was expanded
Thursdaywith the induction of
three newmembers, taking the
Cabinet’sstrengthto12.Thisisthe
firstCabinetexpansionunderthe
Jai RamThakur-led government
whichcametopowerin2017.
Those inducted as Cabinet

ministers include Paonta Sahib
MLA Sukh Ram Chaudhary,
NurpurMLARakeshPathaniaand
GhumarwinMLARajinderGarg.
GovernorBandaruDattatreya

administeredtheoathofofficeto
thenewministersatafunctionat
theRaj Bhawan. Covid-19proto-
colswere in place at the event.
Those present included Chief
Minister Jai RamThakur, newly-
appointed BJP state president
SureshKashyap, Cabinet cabinet
ministersandseniorgovernment
officials.
While Chaudhary andGarg

tookoath inHindi,Pathaniatook
oathinEnglish.
A reshuffle of portfolios can

nowbeexpected,CMThakurlater
said,addingthathehimselfholds
a number of departments and
wouldliketoseehisburdeneased.
“It’snowawell-balancedcouncil
ofministers,”hesaid.
The threeministerial posts

had been lying vacant for long.
One of the posts fell vacant in
February,whenVipinParmarre-
signed as the health and family
welfareminister to take over as
the Assembly Speaker. The post
of the Speakerhad fallen vacant
following the appointment of
Parmar’s predecessor Rajeev
BindalasthestateBJPpresident.
The other two posts fell vacant
lastyear.
The CM said that themon-

soon session of the Assembly
may be convened in September
butonlyifthepandemicsubsides
inthestate.
As per norms, theAssembly

sessionhastobeconvenedatleast
once in six months, he said,
adding that the budget session
hadbeenadjournedonMarch23,
sothenextsessionshouldbecon-
venedbeforeSeptember23.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JULY30

URGING RESTRAINT along the
LAC, Australian High
Commissioner to India Barry
O’Farrell said on Thursday that
Australiaopposedanyattemptsto
unilaterallychangethestatusquo.
After meeting External

Affairsminister S Jaishankar on
Thursday, the Australian envoy
said, “Australia urges restraint
along the Line of Actual Control
(LAC), and supports continued
movestowardsde-escalation.As
I told the External Affairs
Ministerof Indiatoday,Australia
opposesanyattempts tounilat-
erallyalterthestatusquo,which
only serve to increase tension
andtheriskof instability.”
“It is important that thebilat-

erally-agreed principles and
norms that havehelpedprevent
escalationormiscalculationinthe
border areas overmanydecades
continuetobeobserved,”hesaid.
On the Indo-Pacific region

and China’s aggressive behav-
iour, he said, “The Indo-Pacific
region, like other parts of the
world, is grappling with the
enormous challenges posed by
theCOVID-19pandemic.Evenas
we focuson thehealthandeco-
nomicimpactsof thepandemic,
Australiaremainsvigilantabout
strategic trends inimical to our
visionof the region.”
On the South China Sea, he

said, “Australia remains deeply
concernedbyactionsintheSouth
China Sea that are destabilising
andcouldprovokeescalation.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

TEHELKASTINGOPCASE

India’s development cooperation does not
come with political conditions, says PM

MAURITIUSTOPCOURTBUILDING,BUILTWITH INDIAAID, INAUGURATED

Urge restraint along LAC,
oppose unilateral bid to
alter status quo: Australia

Three new
ministers in
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Cabinet
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direction to conduct
final exams by Sept
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‘We are very clear, as is India, that this vaccine is for everybody’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, JULY30

STATING THAT he had told
GovernorKalrajMishrathatgiv-
inga21-daywindowbeforecall-
ing the Assemblywill “increase
horse-trading”, Rajasthan Chief
Minister Ashok Gehlot on
Thursday said the “rates” of
MLAs have risenmanifold after
Mishra agreed to call theHouse
session fromAugust14.
He also accused BSP chief

Mayawati of giving statements
undercompulsion fromtheBJP.
He told the media: “Ever

since the Governor declared
14th (August, for the House to
convene), the telephones have
started ringing. We get news
whoiscallingandwhattheyare
offering. They (MLAs) are being
asked, ‘tell uswhatyouwant’...”
Gehlotmaintained that ear-

lierthe“firstinstallment”paidto
MLAs—purportedlytobuytheir
votes—wasRs10crore,“andthe
next”was Rs 15 crore. “Youwill
be surprised to know that it is
nowunlimited.Nowtheyarebe-
ing asked, ‘tell us what you
want’. It means that from 25
(crore rupees), horse trading
rateshave increased.”
“I am happy that the

Governor agreedwithme,” he
said, but added that hehad told

Mishra to include the week
spentexchangingletterstocon-
vince the Governor about the
need to call a House session at
theearliestwhilecalculatingthe
21-dayperiod.
On merger of the six BSP

MLAsintotheCongresslastyear
— the BSP hasmoved the court
in the case, calling it illegal —
Gehlot said, “The BJP merged
four TDPMPs (in Rajya Sabha,
last year) into it overnight. That
merger is correct but sixMLAs
merging with Congress in
Rajasthaniswrong?”Heaccused
theBJP-ledCentreof“misusing”
theIncomeTaxDepartment,ED,
CBIto“scareandthreatenevery-
one” and said, “Mayawati-ji is
also getting scared of themand
giving statements under
compulsion.”

HC notices to Speaker, 6 BSP
MLAs who joined Congress

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR, JULY30

THE RAJASTHAN High Court
Thursday issued notices to the
stateAssemblySpeakerandthe
sixBSPMLAswhohadjoinedthe
CongressinSeptemberlastyear.
The court was hearing peti-

tions filed by the BSP and BJP
MLAMadanDilawaragainstthe
decision of the sixMLAs to join
the Congress. The petitioners

cited several judgments to
argue that the merger is
unconstitutional.
The bench of Justice

Mahendar Kumar Goyal asked
theSpeakerandtheMLAstore-
spond by August 11 when the
courtwillnexthear thematter.
TheBSPhas issuedawhipto

the sixMLAs, directing them to
voteagainst theCongress inany
no-confidencemotion or other
proceedings in the Rajasthan
Assembly.

PRIYANKA VACATES GOVT BUNGALOW
Congress leaderPriyankaGandhiVadra leaves thebungalowallottedtoher intheLutyens
BungalowZone inDelhi.Thegovernmenthadaskedhertovacate thebungalowbyAugust1,
sayingherallotmentstoodcancelledsinceshewasnotanSPGprotecteeanymore.The
Congresssaid thatCPWDofficialsacceptedthekeys fromPriyanka“aftera full inspection
establishingthat thehousewashandedover ingoodcondition”.Anil Sharma

Horse-trading rates
have gone up since
House session dates
announced: Gehlot

CMGehlotatameetingwith
partyMLAs,atahotel in
Jaipur.Rohit JainParas

PMNarendraModi jointly inaugurates theSupremeCourt
building inPortLouisalongwithhisMauritiuscounterpart
PravindJugnauth, throughvideoconference inDelhi.ANI

Jaya Jaitly

Hrs after trial court order, HC
stays4-yr jail for Jaya Jaitly

New Delhi
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ADVERTORIAL

THE Covid-19 pandemic has en-
gulfed the entire world and has
posed serious challenges for the
health and economic security of

millions of people worldwide. In India too,
the spread of coronavirus has been alarm-
ing and is posing severe health and eco-
nomic ramifications for our country.

To help battle the coronavirus, the central
PSU has donated `150 crore to the Prime
Minister's Citizen Assistance and Relief in
Emergency Situations (PM-CARES) fund
while its employees have also voluntarily
contributed one day’s salary to the Prime
Minister’s National Relief Fund (PMNRF).
It has acted proactively in providing vari-
ous relief measures to combat the novel
coronavirus throughout the course of the
pandemic outbreak and has already rolled
out various preventive measures at its Cor-
porate Office and all its Regional offices to
safeguard its employees and their families.

The corporation has sanctioned funds to
the tune of`10 crore to the offices of Distrib-
ution Companies, Collector and/or District
Magistrates for distributing cooked food, ra-
tion kits, utility packs, masks, sanitizers and
making shelter arrangements during the
lockdown to over 95,000 beneficiaries. As
on 28th July 2020, the corporation has dis-
tributed more than 4.83 lakh kilograms of
food grains, 4.38 lakh meal packets, 10,007
litres of sanitizers,3,440 PPE kits and 86,300
masks to help combat the pandemic.

REC Foundation, the CSR arm of REC
has distributed 5000 customized packets
carrying essentials for labourers and the
workers affected by the nationwide lock-
down. These sustainable cloth bags con-
tained a drinking water bottle, roasted
chana, peanuts, glucose powder, footwear
and reusable masks. The distribution of
these bags was done by the employees of
the corporation who volunteered to help
alleviate the pain of the needy.

REC had also tied up with Delhi Police
to provide 500 ration kits on a daily basis
for about 50 days to over 1,00,000 benefi-
ciaries. Additionally, around 300 workers
engaged in the construction of REC Head-
quarters in Gurugram and other labourers
in the vicinity, from various states were
provided ration and essential items like

atta, rice, dal, edible oil, soap, sanitizers
etc. on a bi-weekly basis.

Moreover, to support the frontline
corona warriors, REC Limited has also part-
nered withTajSATS (a joint venture of IHCL
and SATS Ltd) to distribute specially-made
nutritious meal packs to the medical staff in
Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi on a daily
basis. Every day,300 food packets are being
delivered as a gesture of gratitude to the

healthcare workers in New Delhi. Overall,
18,000 meals will be delivered through
this collaborative endeavour.

Dr. RK Srivastava of Safdarjung Hospital
said “REC has been kind enough for fund-
ing under their corporate social responsibil-
ity initiatives withTAJSATS through a com-
bination ofTAJ CSR to provide good quality
food to the doctors and staff in our hospital
since 24th May 2020 from their CSR funds.

This is to last up to 23rdJuly 2020.” On be-
half of the medical team and hospital staff,
Dr. Srivastava thanked REC for its magnan-
imous efforts while adding “We at Safdar-
jung Hospital have very high regard for this
kind gesture of REC and hope for similar
kind of support in future too. Given the
gravity and urgency of the situation, we
hope for a prompt and supportive re-
sponse always in this regard”.

In continuation of their relentless mea-
sures to provide relief from the impact of
the Covid-19 outbreak, REC has donated
4 nos. of ambulances (Maruti Suzuki AC
Eeco Vans) to assist the Mamit district in
Mizoram by strengthening its health ser-
vice deliveries. The Deputy Commissioner
of Mamit district, Dr. Lalrozama expressed
his gratitude towards REC by thanking
them for understanding the problem faced

in the district and their constant support in
procuring these ambulances.With the help
of these ambulances, transportation of
Covid-19 patients from quarantine centres
to the Covid care centres has been made
very feasible.

With India continuing its fight against
the coronavirus, it’s imperative that we
strive to help mitigate the hardships and
afflictions of the needy and underprivi-
leged of the society through various col-
lective efforts. In a bid to provide care and
support against the virus outbreak that has
plagued our country, REC has left no stone
unturned in its attempt to help the nation
and its citizens overcome the impediments
caused by the pandemic. As the trying
times linger on with many uncertainties,
REC endeavours to play a vital role in the
upliftment of the impoverished, whilst pro-
viding assistance in building a stronger
and more resilient India in the face of ad-
versities along the way.

REC Limited – The Human Side of Business
REC Limited, a Navratna central PSU under the Ministry of Power and one of India’s largest power

project financiers, is on a mission to aid the needy and support the frontline corona warriors

REC Limited remains determined in its commitment to being a major partner in the service of the nation.

Deputy Commissioner of Mamit district in Mizoram, Dr. Lalrozama
inaugurating the 4 nos. of ambulances donated by REC

REC employees volunteered to distribute bags carrying essentials for the labourers to
help alleviate their pain

The employees of REC have braved the pandemic to provide support
and care for the needy

`̀150 Crores
PM-CARES Fund

4.38 Lakh
Meal Packets

10,007 Litres
of Sanitizers

3,440
PPE Kits

86,300
Protective Masks

4.83 Lakh kg
Food Grains

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, JULY30

AS THE “world’s leadingmanu-
facturerof vaccines”, India'spri-
vatesectorhasa“veryimportant
role” in the global battle against
Covid-19,DrAnthonySFauci,one
oftheworld’sleadingexpertson
infectious diseases, said on
Thursdayevening.
Dr Fauciwas speaking at an

online symposiumorganisedby
the Indian Council of Medical
Research(ICMR),whichwasalso
attendedbyseveralotherinterna-
tionally acclaimed epidemiolo-
gistsandvaccinologists.
“India’sprivatesectoralsohas

averyimportantroletoplayasthe
world’s leadingmanufacturer of
vaccines and, as effective Covid-
19vaccines emerge fromour re-
searchefforts,thismanufacturing
capabilityisgoingtobevery,very
important,”DrFaucisaid.“Moving
forward, we and other (US
National Institutes of Health) in-
stituteswillcontinuetoworkwith
Indian counterparts and col-
leaguestoassureIndianscientists
and Indian impressive research
anddevelopmentcapacityarein-
tegratedintheglobaleffortstoad-

dresstheCovid-19vaccine.”
Dr Fauci is thedirector of the

National Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases (NIAID),
which is part of the National
InstitutesofHealth(NIH),thetop
medical research agency of the
US government. Dr Fauci has
been in his post since 1984, and
has been adviser to six US
PresidentssinceRonaldReagan.
Dr Fauci listed three key as-

pects thatwould reduce the lag
between trials andmanufacture
ofvaccines:regulatorystandards
and review, harmonised data
monitoringtofostercomparabil-
ity,andthefinancingofadvanced
vaccineproduction.
Giving his opinion on one of

theongoingdebates in themed-
ical community,Dr Fauci saidhe
wasagainsthumanchallengetri-
als,inwhichparticipantsarepur-
posely exposed to the virus. The
highincidenceofCovid-19makes

such risks unnecessary, and the
lackof highly effective therapies
makesitunethical.
Several others in the sympo-

sium, however, disagreed. Prof
AdrianHill of OxfordUniversity,
who ispart of the teamof resea-
rcherswhopartneredwithIndia’s
SerumInstitute todevelopavac-
cinecandidate,saidtherapiessuch
as remedesivir andconvalescent
plasmashouldallowresearchers
toconsiderbothhumanchallenge
and randomised control trials to
allowfor“quickerandlessexpen-
sive”pathways, given theunpre-
dictabilityofthevirusspread.
OtherssuchasNirEyal,direc-

tor of Rutger’s Center for
Population-Level Bioethics, and
Marc Lipsitch, professor of epi-
demiology atHarvard THChan
School of PublicHealth, alsodis-
agreedwithDr Fauci,whilemi-
crobiologistPeterPiot,directorof
theLondonSchoolofHygieneand
TropicalMedicine,agreed.
Participants also discussed

howtoequitablydistributethefu-
turevaccine inviewofrising“vac-
cinenationalism”,asProfPiotde-
scribedit.OfficeronSpecialDuty,
Ministry of Health, Rajesh
Bhushanaskedthepanelistsifthe
aimshouldbe to reducecasesby

distributingacrosspopulations,or
toreducethenumberofdeathsby
focusingontheelderly,thosewith
comorbidities,orthepoor.“Within
the (Health)Ministry,weareen-
gagedwiththisquestion...Outside
the government, there is an
emergingconsensus that at least
frontlinehealthworkershavethe
bestclaimoverwhoshouldgetthe
vaccinefirst...Wouldtherebeapri-
oritylist,”Bhushanasked.
Prof Eyal responded that es-

sentialworkers, not just health
workers,shouldbeprioritised.Prof
Lipsitchsaidcountrydistribution
shouldbemeasuredbypercapita.
NITIAayogmemberDrVinod

Paul, chairperson of India's na-
tionalCovid-19taskforce,stressed
thecountry’scommitmenttovac-
cine access. “Wecannot accept a
situationwheretherichhavethe
vaccine and not the poor... The
vaccine is not just for India and
Indiansbutfortheworldandhu-
manity,”DrPaulsaid.
Other speakers includedPri-

ncipal Scientific Adviser Prof K
VijayRaghavan,DrugsController
General of IndiaDrVGSomani,
WHO South East Asia Regional
Director Dr PoonamKhetrapal
Singh,andICMRDirectorGeneral
DrBalramBhargava.

Dr
Anthony
Fauci

ICMRSYMPOSIUM

Indiapvt sector haskey role in
manufacturingvaccine: Fauci

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JULY30

WITHMULTIPLE Covid-19 vac-
cine candidates across the globe
enteringphase3ofhumantrials,
thegovernmentonThursdaysaid
it has actively begun engaging
withmultiplestakeholdersonthe
twocrucialaspectsrelatedtodis-
tributionandadministrationof a
potentialvaccineforCovid-19.
TheCentre said it is currently

deliberatingon twokey issues—
logistics and towhich sectionof
thepopulationthevaccineneeds
tobeadministeredonpriority.

At a press briefing, Rajesh
Bhushan,OfficeronSpecialDuty,
Ministry of Health, on Thursday
said, “...Has there been adiscus-
siononprioritisinghowavaccine
wouldbedistributedandadmin-
ister, if andwhen it isavailable—
theansweris,yes;therearemul-
tiple stakeholders within
government and Ministry of
Healthhasstartedactivelyengag-
ingwithsuchstakeholders.”
Askedwhich section of the

populationthevaccinewillbead-
ministered on priority, he said,
“When thevaccine comes, it has
to be administered on amuch
larger scale compared to the ex-

istingvaccines.Thereisnearuna-
nimity on this. The questions
whicharebeingdiscussedarethe
questionsof logistics:howitwill
beprocuredandstored,andhow
itwillbemadeavailable.Butthere
are equally important ethical
questions:whogetsitfirst?These
questions are still underdeliber-
ationsintheUniongovernment.”
Meanwhile,asthenumberof

Covid-19 recoveries in the coun-
try touchedamillion, theCentre
flaggedthatdevelopingherdim-
munityintheabsenceofavaccine
isnotanoption.“Herdimmunity
iskindofindirectprotection,butit
happens onlywhen thepopula-

tion becomes immune either
throughvaccinationorimmunity
developed through theprevious
infection… In 2011, India had a
populationof121croreaccording
toCensusdata…foracountryof
this size, if we are talking about
developingherdimmunitywith-
outthevaccine.Thatisnotanop-
tion,”Bhushansaid.
“It can only be an outcome,

thattoo,ataveryhighcost.Lakhs
ofpeoplehavetogetinfected,get
admitted tohospitals, collapsing
thehealthcareinfrastructure,and
resulting in numerous deaths.
Herd immunity can never be a
strategicoption,”Bhushansaid.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY30

THEKERALAgovernmenthasde-
cided to implement home care
isolationforCovid-19patients. In
the firstphaseof theplan,health
workerswhohavetestedpositive
but are asymptomaticwouldbe
allowedtooptforhomecareiso-
lationonanexperimentalbasis.
After a reviewmeeting, CM

Pinarayi Vijayan told themedia
thatanexpertcommitteehasrec-
ommendedthathomecareisola-
tioncouldbeimplementedasper
ICMRguidelines. “Most patients
areasymptomatic anddonot re-
quireintensivecare.Suchpatients
havebeenmovedtoCovidfirstline
treatmentcentres.Theyhavebeen
putupat suchcentres toprevent
transmissionof thedisease. Such
asymptomaticwouldbeallowed
forhomecareisolation,”hesaid.
Vijayan said home isolation

wouldbeallowedforhealthwor-
kerswhotestedpositiveonanex-
perimentalbasis.“Nobodywould
be forced. Government is not
abandoningpatientsasallegedby
theOpposition,”hesaid.

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU, JULY30

IN THEwake of the Karnataka
HighCourtcallingforprotection
of dignity of people who suc-
cumb to Covid-19 and for re-
spectingcustomsandtraditions
of their families, thestatehealth
departmentWednesday issued
freshguidelinesformanagement
of bodies of Covid-19 patients,
with emphasis on protection of
traditionanddignityofthedead.
The July 27 court order fol-

lowed instances of dumping of
suchbodies inpits inBallariand
families being forced to deviate
from cultural practices for con-
ducting last rites.
“Thedignityofthedead,their

cultural and religious traditions
should be respected and pro-
tected throughout. Hasty dis-
posalof thedeadbodyofaCovid
-19 person should be strictly
avoided,”statetheguidelinesis-
suedby thehealthdepartment.
A division bench of the high

court headed by Chief Justice
Abhay Sreenivas Oka had di-
rected the state government to
“comeoutwithaprotocol/guide-

lineswithemphasisonmaintain-
ingthedignityofadeadperson”.
Underthenewguidelines,the

government has allowed close
familymembers to catch a last
glimpseofpatientswhosuccumb
toCovid-19beforethebodiesare
packedforfunerals.
Manydoctorshavebeen rec-

ommending use of body bags
wherefacesarevisible.“Wehave
to be a little humane and allow
bodybagswherepeople can see
thefaces,thatisnothappeningat
present,” saidDr TahaMateen, a
trusteeofHBSHospitalinBenga-
luru,which is associatedwith a
voluntary group called Mercy
Angelsthatishelpingpeoplecarry
outlastritesofCovid-19victims.
Theguidelines say that fam-

ilymembers can be allowed to
view bodies at the hospital
where they are kept after death
byfollowingsafetyprotocols.“If
familymember/s of the patient
wish to view the body at the
time of removal from the isola-
tion room or area they shall be
allowed to do so by observing
the standard precautions by a
keeping a distancing of 1 me-
tre/3feetwearingfacemaskand
handhygiene,” theystate.

Within govt, talks on who will get vaccine first

Sanitisationatamallbefore it reopensonAugust5, inMumbaionThursday.GaneshShirsekar

After HC prod, Karnataka
guidelines on last rites
focus on tradition, dignity

Kerala to begin
home isolation for
asymptomatic
Covid-19 patients

UNLOCKING
I N S T A T E S
BIHAR
WHAT’SOPEN
■Govt&pvtoffices
(50%staff)

■Eateries (only
takeaway)

■Commercial
establishments

WHAT’SSHUT
■Shoppingmalls
■Public transport (taxis,
autosexempted)

NIGHTCURFEWFROM
10PMTO5AM

UTTARPRADESH
WHAT’SOPEN
■Gyms
■Yogacentres

WHAT’SSHUT
■Educational
institutions

■Cinemahalls
■Swimmingpools
■Amusementparks
■Bars

WEEKENDCURBS
TOCONTINUE

GUJARAT
WHAT’SOPEN
■Nightcurfewlifted
■Restaurantsnowopen
till10pm

■Shopsopentill8pm

WHAT’SSHUT
■Schools
■Coachingclasses
■Cinemahalls

FROMAUGUST1,THOSE
STEPPINGOUTWITHOUT
MASKSWILLBEFINED
`500,UPFROM`200

Atacontainmentarea
inKochionThursday.AP

New Delhi
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E-Tender in two parts, Part-I & Part-II valid for four months are invited for the work
mentioned as under:-

E-Tendering Notice
U.P POWER TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD.

Short Term E-Tender Notice-15/ECTC/AGRA/2020-21

The tender document against this bid specification can be downloaded from e-
procurement website http://etender.up.nic.in & www.upptcl.org. Tenders can be only
submitted on e-procurement website http://etender.up.nic.in. upto schedule date & time
as above. Cost of Tender and Earnest Money Submitted in the Account of Executive
Engineer, Electricity Civil Transmission Division, 220 KV S/S Sikandra (Agra) with A/C
No.-30065294923, IFSC Code- SBIN0005717 Payable at S.B.I Foundry Nagar (Agra)
Pin Code-282006, through NEFT/RTGS. “SAVE ENERGY IN THE INTEREST OF
THE NATION” SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, Electricity Civil Transmission
Circle,Agra. Ik=kad%1017 fo0tk0ik0ea0vk0@fufonk@fnukad% 30-07-2020

Date and
Time of
opening

Date and
Time of

Submission

Tender
Cost

(Including
GST) &

NIT
Charges

Earnest
Money

Period
of

Work

Name of WorkTender
Speci-
fication

No.

Total
Tender
Cost

Annual M&R of Inspection
House at 132 KV Sub-
station Bah (Agra).

12
Month

12,000.00 1180
+

250

1430.00 13.08.2020
/12:00

14.08.2020
/12:00

29

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office: Block No. 14/1, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,
Sector-10, Gandhinagar,

Ph. 079-23250767, 23250766, 23257696

Emergency Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufacturers /
formulators / Authorized Distributors / direct importers for Purchase of
(1) Favipiravir Tablet 200 mg (2) Remdesivir Injection 100 mg (3) Itolizumab
Inj. 25 mg/5 ml. Interested manufacturer/company/Authorised dealer are
invited to send Quotations of items along with their drug license. Name
of manufacturer for particular drug and copy of WHOGMP certificate of
manufacturer requested to submit the tender through e-tender process.
All tender documents can be downloaded free on the wesite:
https://gmscl.nprocure.com & Tender Noice is available on
https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in and this office notice board.

Duration of downloading of tender document (online):-
31/07/20 to 07/08/20 upto 18.00 HRS.
Last date for submission (online): 07/08/20 upto 18.00 HRS.

Last date for submission of physical document :
10/08/20 upto 18.00 HRS.
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 11/08/20 at 15.00 HRS.
INF/577/20-21 MANAGING DIRECTOR

EMERGENCY TENDER NOTICE : DRUG-07/2020-21

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
TRIPURA LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT

AGENCY
ASTABAL, AGARTALA- 799001

PH NO- 0381-23000-425
E-MAIL: TRIPURALIVESTOCKD@YAHOO.COM

NO.F.4-8/STY/TLDA/2019/340 DATED AGARTALA 27/07/2020.
MEMORANDUM

E-TENDER (E-NIT) FOR PURCHASE OF VARIOUS A I
EQUIPMENTS FOR ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION (AI) WORK
IN THE STATE OF TRIPURA DURING THE YEAR 2020-21
VIDE NO. F. NO.F.4-8/STY/TLDA/2019 DATE, 03/06/2020
PUBLISHED ON 08/06/2020 (TENDER ID-
2020_ARDD_10501_1) HAS BEEN TREATED AS
CANCELLED DUE TO UNAVOIDABLE CIRCUMSTANCES.

Sd/-
(D.K. CHAKMA)

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, TLDA,
ASTABAL, TRIPURA (WEST).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JULY30

CONGRESSSTALWARTfromWest
BengalSomenMitradiedatahos-
pitalhereearlyThursday.Hewas
78.
A three-time state Congress

president,Mitrahadbeenunable
to prevent a split in the party,
which resulted in the creationof
the Trinamool Congress (TMC)
andthedeclineoftheCongressas
apoliticalpowerinBengal. Itwas
duringMitra’s second term as
partypresident in the late 1990s
that the Congress had to relin-
quishitspositionasthemainop-
positiontotheTMC.
Bornin1941inJessoredistrict

of erstwhile East Bengal (now
Bangladesh),Mitrabeganhispo-
liticalcareerasastudentleaderin
the 1960s. At 31, he became the
youngestMLAinthestatein1972.
Exceptin1977,Mitracontinuedto
wintheSealdahseatfrom1982to
2006.
Fondly known as ‘Chhorda’

(younger brother), Mitra was
viewedasoneofthepoliticiansof
the1960s and70swhoplayed a

role in the fightagainstNaxalites
inKolkata.Hewentontobecome
presidentof theCongress’sWest
Bengalunitforthreeterms—from
1992 to 1996, 1996 to 1998 and
then fromSeptember 2018, and
wasinstrumentalinthepartyse-
curing 82 seats in the 1996
Assemblyelections.
However, as the Congress

joinedhandswithLeftFrontatthe
Centre to back theUnited Front
government, it lost credibility as
themainoppositiontotheCPI(M)
inWest Bengal. Itwas then that
MamataBanerjee,whowasthen
WestBengalYouthCongresspres-
ident, beganemerging as anop-
positionforce.

Therewas a tussle between
MitraandBanerjee in theBengal
Congressunit.Relationsbetween
them soured further when
Banerjee positioned herself
againstMitra for thepostof state
Congresspresident.Mitrawonthe
internal election by 22 votes. It
waslearntthathealongwiththe
thenCongressnationalpresident
SitaramKesaricorneredBanerjee
intheparty,afterwhichshebroke
awaytoformtheTMCin1998.
AstheTMCsidedwiththeBJP

andreplacedtheCongressas the
mainOppositiontotheLeftFront
governmentinBengalbywinning
seven seats in the 1998 parlia-
mentary polls, Mitra stepped
downas stateCongress chief.He
left the Congress in 2008 and
launched Pragatisheel
(Progressive) IndiraCongress.He
mergedhis outfitwith the TMC
before2009LokSabhapolls and
wonDiamondHarbourseatona
TMCticket.
MitralefttheTMCin2014fol-

lowingdifferenceswithBanerjee
andrejoinedtheCongress.Hebe-
cameCongresspresidentagainin
2018.
Mitra was one of the chief

strategists behind the Left Front-
Congress alliance in the 2016
Assemblyelections.Hewaskeen
on such an alliance for the 2019
Lok Sabhapolls, but it could not
materialise.
Mitrawas admitted in Belle

VueClinicfor17daysduetoheart
and kidney ailments. Hospital
sources said hedied following a
cardiacarrest.Hehadtestedneg-
ativeforCovid-19.
HiswifeSikha told reporters:

“His heart remained in politics.
We toldhim to stay awaydue to
hishealth.Buthecontinued."
CondolingMitra’s death, CM

Banerjee tweeted, "Saddened to
hear about the passing away of
veteran leader, formerMP and
@INCWestBengal president
SomenMitra..."
Former Prime Minister

Manmohan Singh wrote to
Mitra'swife, "Hewas a leader of
highesteemwhowashighly re-
spectedbyeverybodyirrespective
ofparty-lines…"
VeteranCPI(M) leaderBiman

Bosesaidhisdeathwasablowto
“thesecularanddemocraticforces
in the state”.Mitra is survivedby
hiswifeandson.

SRINATHRAO
MUMBAI, JULY30

INTHEfourdaysleadinguptothe
lynchingoftwoasceticsandtheir
driver in Palghar on April 16,
WhatsAppgroups intheareaac-
tivelyspreadrumoursandfuelled
fear invillages inpartsof thedis-
trict.Therumour-mongeringbe-
gan onApril 12with amessage
about thievesandallegedorgan-
harvestersbeingspottedatafew
villages, progressed towarnings
about 500 Muslims being “let
loose” across India to spread the
Covid-19virusandculminatedin
anannouncementat12.59amon
April16:Ifyoucatchathief,donot
leave him alive. The threemen
werekilled later thatdayas they
happened to pass through
Gadchinchlevillageontheirway
toafuneral inSurat.
An analysis of five different

WhatsAppgroupsof residentsof
Gadchinchleanditsneighbouring
villagesinPalgharandtheadjoin-
ing Union Territory of Dadra &
Nagar Haveli, is part of the
Maharashtra Criminal
InvestigationDepartment’s(CID)
5,291-page-longchargesheetfiled
earlier thismonth against 126
men for allegedly lynching asce-
ticsMahant Kalpavruksha Giri
(70) and SushilgiriMaharaj (35)
and their driver Nilesh Telgade
(30). The CID wrote in the
chargesheetthatthespreadofru-
mours heightened tensions in
Gadchinchletotheextentthatvil-

lagersaccusedthetravellersofbe-
ingthievesindisguise.
The rumour-mongering had

notgoneunnoticedbythedistrict
administrationwhich had con-
venedameeting atGadchinchle
at 5pmonApril 15, a daybefore
theincident.ThenKasapolicesta-
tion in-charge, Assistant Police
Inspector Anandrao Kale, Sub
InspectorSudhirKatare,Sarpanch
ChitraChaudharyandanti-super-
stitionactivistshadpleadedwith
villagers not to believe in or act
uponrumoursandreportanysus-
piciouspersonstothepolice.
Todiscouragelargegatherings

in public places, the authorities
hadalsorequestedlocalboysnot
toplaycricketinlargegroupsand
formen to refrain from selling
toddyandplayingcardsingroups
of 30-40. Thismessage, sent by
WhatsApp by Arun Kadam, a
Panchayat Samitimember from
Dahanu Taluka, also reminded

Gadchinchle residents that 50
menwho had accosted and at-
tackedThane-basedDrVishwas
Walvi, his colleague and their
driveratSarniPatilpadavillageon
April14hadbeenarrestedbythe
police. It was shared in a
WhatsApp group named
Gadchinchle,whichhadasitsdis-
play picture a doctorwearing a
maskandcradlingamapof India
inherhands.
The CID has in particular

flaggedassuspicioustheApril12
rumouraboutthievesbeingspot-
ted atmultiple locationswhich
was posted on the following
WhatsApp groups—Whatsapp
Goo, AALAADIVASI FRIENDand
GroupofAmboli.
Immediately after the attack

onthedoctors,imagesandvideos
of the incident and pictures of
unidentifiedmenbeingstrangled
andlyinginjuredwerecirculated
viaWhatsApp.Theseimageswere
foundsavedinthemobilephone
ofaccusedPrakashChothe.
TheCIDalsofoundafranticex-

change of textmessages on an-
other groupof locals claiming to
havespottedandcapturedthieves
atmultiple villages, news clips
about doctors inDahanu testing
positive for Covid-19, andwarn-
ingstowatchoutforMuslimmen
posing as beggars andbutchers.
There were messages on this
group, exhortingwomennot to
opendoorsafterdarkandames-
sage claiming that twobusloads
of thieveshadcrossedover from
KhanvelinDadra&NagarHaveli.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY30

THE ELECTION Commission told former CM
PrithvirajChavanThursdaythatSignpost Indiawas
hired to work on voter awareness ahead of
Maharashtra polls only after itwas vetted by the
state’sDirectorateGeneralofInformationandPublic
Relations. The office of the Maharashtra Chief
ElectoralOfficer,theECsaid,didnotchooseSignpost
Indiabut“requisitioned”itsservicethroughDGIPR.
ThestateCEOhadapproachedDGIPRforfinding

anagencysincea2017resolutionbytheMaharashtra
governmenthadtaskedDGIPRtoengagealladagen-
cies on behalf of the government and its depart-
ments,theEC’slettertoChavansaid.
The Congress leader had alleged that the

MaharashtraCEOhiredanagencyownedbyDevang
Dave, national convenor of IT and socialmedia of
BJP’s youthwing, toworkonvoter awareness. The
EC’sletterdidnotmentionDaveorhisagency.

RS bypolls on August 24
NewDelhi:Bypolls to twoRajya Sabha seats—one
each inUPandKerala—will beheld onAugust 24,
theECsaidThursday.Thebypollswerenecessitated
bythedeathofBeniPrasadVermafromUPandMP
VeerendraKumarfromKeralaearlierthisyear.

SOMEN MITRA

1941-2020

Cong stalwart Somen Mitra, strategist
behind 2016 alliance with Left, dies at 78

Thiruvananthapuram: The CBI
hastakenovertheprobeintothe
death of violinist Balabhaskar
andhis18-month-olddaughter
in a 2018 road accident near
here.Thefamilyhadallegedthat
a suspect in the case was con-
nectedwiththegoldsmuggling
racketthatcametolightrecently.
The CBI has taken over the

probe even asmultiple central
government agencies are prob-
ing the smuggling of 30 kg gold
throughdiplomatic cargo.

KalabhavanSobi, aperform-
ing artiste, had alleged that two
personshadbeenpresentatthe
accident spot and one of them
was P S Sarith, arrested in the
gold smuggling case pertaining
to diplomatic cargo. Customs
hadallegedthatSarith,aformer
PRO at UAE Consulate, had
smuggled in gold through the
samerouteseveral times.
Balabhaskar and his family

had met with the accident on
September25. SHAJUPHILIP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JULY30

THE BODY of a 52-year-old BJP
workerwasfoundhangingfrom
a tree in Ghoramara area of
South 24 Parganas district on
Thursday.Hisfamilyallegedthat
hewaskilledbylocalTrinamool
Congressleaders.Policesaidthat
they have found a handwritten
“suicidenote”.
Patra’s family in a complaint

lodgedatSagarPoliceStationhas
named11localTrinamoolleaders
and 10 others for the “murder”.
“MyfatherwasvocalagainstTMC
leadersindulgingincorruptionin
cycloneAmphan relief distribu-
tion,”Patra'ssonSoumitrasaid.
Thisisthethirdsuchincident

in the state in the last fortnight.
OnWednesday,thebodyofaBJP
worker, PurnachandraDas,was
foundhanginginRamnagararea
of East Midnapore district.
Before that, Hemtabad MLA
Debendra Nath Roy, who had
joined BJP last year, was found
dead. His bodywas also found
hanging in frontof a teashop.

CBI takes over probe into death of
Kerala violinist, daughter in mishap

3rd BJP worker
found dead in
fortnight, family
accuses TMC

Bhubaneswar:TheOdishaPolice
Thursday ordered the Crime
Branchtoprobeintothedeathof
activistAdityaDash,whosemu-
tilated bodywas found on rail-
way tracks here over three
weeksago, a topofficer said.
The case was being probed

by the Government Railway
Police,Bhubaneswar.
“IhaveorderedCrimeBranch

totakechargeof investigationof

BBSRGRPS case no 81/20 relat-
ing to death of social activist Sri
AdityaDas,”tweetedDGPAbhay.
The body of Dash, a popular

social activist andmotivational
speaker, was found on the rail-
waytracksnearLingarajTemple
Road railway station in
Bhubaneswaron July7.
Thepost-mortemreporthad

found that he died because of a
grievous injury to thehead.PTI

Odisha Crime Branch to take over
probe into death of social activist

PALGHARCHARGESHEET

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY30

UNION MINISTER of State for
Social Justice RamdasAthawale
Thursday demanded the con-
struction of a ‘BuddhaVihar’ in
Ayodhya. “At Ayodhya, before
BabriMasjid,therewasRamtem-
ple.ButbeforeRamtemplethere
was a Buddha Vihar,” said the
RepublicanPartyof Indiachief.
Acknowledging that the

Ayodhya dispute has been re-
solved, Athawale said, “It is now
evidentthattheRamtemplewill
bebuilt at thedisputed site. And
landhasbeenallottedformosque
construction...weareworkingto
acquirelandelsewhereforagrand
BuddhaVihar.”
Theminister said hewould

meetUttarPradeshChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathtodiscussthe is-
sue. “TheUPgovernmentshould
helpusingettinglandwhichisnot
lockedinanydispute.”

Poll panel to Chavan:
Agency hired after
vetting by state govt

MoS Athawale
calls for ‘Buddha
Vihar’ to be built
in Ayodhya

Police inspect thecar that
wasattacked inGadchinchle
village. File

In days before lynching,
WhatsApp groupswere
abuzzwith rumours: CID

New Delhi
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JIMMYLEIVON&
ABHISHEKSAHA
IMPHAL,GUWAHATI, JULY30

THREE ASSAMRifles personnel
were killed and at least six oth-
ersinjuredinamilitantattackin
Khongtal area of Manipur’s
Chandel district near the Indo-
MyanmarborderonWednesday
evening, a senior police officer
confirmedtoThe IndianExpress.
“The AssamRifles teamwas

returning to their base at
KhongtalwhenanIEDexploded
followedbyindiscriminatefire,”
said a police officer in
Chakpikarong,underwhose ju-
risdictiontheareais,addingthat
theattacktookplacearound6.30
pmonWednesday.
An official statement from

theAssamRifles and the Indian
Armywasawaitedatthetimeof
filing this report.
In a statement issued on

Thursday, the Manipur Naga
People’s Front (MNPF),
Revolutionary People’s Front

(RPF) and theUnited Liberation
Front of Asom-Independent
(ULFA-I)havejointlyclaimedre-
sponsibility for the attack, say-
ing that they were “fighting
against colonial ruler India for
our independence”.
The deceased have been

identified as Havildar Pranay
Kalita from Assam, Rifleman
Metha Konyak fromNagaland,
andRiflemanRatanSalamfrom
Manipur.
In a condolence message

emailed to the press, Manipur
ChiefMinisterNBirenSinghsaid
thatthesoldierswereambushed
“whiletheywerereturningback
to Company Operating Base,

Khongtai”.
“I strongly condemn the

cowardly attack on the Assam
Riflestroops.Thesacrificemade
by the soldiers in fightingwith
themilitantswill not go in vain.
Thecountrywillalwaysremem-
ber theirmartyrdom,”hesaid.
Assam Chief Minister

SarbanandaSonowalexpressed
shockatthedeathofthesoldiers
andcalledita“dastardlyattack”.
“Militancyisnotasolutiontoany
problem rather it complicates
the situation,” he said, adding
that the last rites of Havildar
PranayKalitawill be conducted
with full statehonours.
It is after several years that

Manipur haswitnessed amili-
tant attack at sucha scale, com-
ingontheheelsof Independence
Day. In June 2015, 18 soldiers
werekilledandseveralothersin-
jured in an ambush inMoltuk
valley of Chandel district.
Soldiersofthe6DograRegiment
were going towards Pallel from
theirbase inMoltukwhentheir
convoywasambushed.

3bannedoutfits claimjoint responsibility forambush

MANIPUR

3AssamRiflesmen
killed inmilitant attack

Apoliceofficersaidthe
AssamRifles teamwas
returningtotheirbase
whenanIEDexploded
followedby
indiscriminate fire

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE, JULY30

THECBIhasbookedaseniorsci-
entist and a technical officer
from the Pune-based Indian
InstituteofTropicalMeteorology
(IITM) and directors of a
Mumbai-based private com-
panyonchargesofcorruptionin
procurement and commission-
ing of digital displays for a
weather forecastingsystem.
Theagency lodgedanFIRon

June 20 after a preliminary in-
quiry initiated inDecember last
year. The CBI made the details

publiconThursdayafterincrim-
inatingmaterial was recovered
in searches conducted
Wednesdayattheofficeandres-
identialpremisesoftheaccused.
Officialssaidthattheallegedcor-
ruptiontookplacebetween2011
and2018inpurchasesrelatedto
the ‘System of Air Quality and
Weather Forecasting And
Research’ (SAFAR) project -- of
theMinistryofEarthSciences--
implementedby IITM.
The FIR registeredwith the

CBI’s Anti Corruption Branch in
PunehasnamedDrGufranBeig,
Scientist 'F' Grade of Physical
Meteorology and Aerology

DivisionoftheIITMandin-charge
of the SAFARProject, and Senior
Technical Officer VipinMali. It
alsonamesaprivate firmand its
two directors. All have been
booked under IPC sections for
cheating, forgery, criminal con-
spiracy and relevant sections of
thePreventionofCorruptionAct.
The winner of the Shanti

Swaroop Bhatnagar award in
2006 in the discipline of Earth,
Atmosphere, Ocean and
PlanetarySciences,Beigisknown
tohavecontributedsignificantly
insettingupSAFARin India.
Beig was unavailable for

comment.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JULY30

IN THEbackdrop of theGalwan
Valley standoff, the Centre is
planning to build a second line
of defence in villages bordering
China by relaxing tourism-re-
lated activities. Sources say the
first step in thedirectionwill be
to free some parts of Gangotri
area in Uttarakhand from the
InnerLinePermit (ILP) system.
Uttarakhand shares a 350-

km border with China. Most of
the border villages see outward
migration owing to a lack of
livelihoodopportunities.
Recently, Uttarakhand Chief

Minister Trivendra Singh Rawat
hadameetingwithSDeswal,the
Indo-TibetanBorderPolice(ITBP)
chief, inwhich the latter raised
issues pertaining to reversemi-
gration, road,mobileandpower
connectivity, and promotion of
tourisminremoteareas.
Following themeeting, the

Uttarakhand government an-
nounced steps to improve criti-
cal infrastructure, promote
tourismandciviliansettlements
in theborderareasof thestate.
On Wednesday morning,

UnionTourismMinisterPrahlad
Patel and Uttarakhand Tourism
Minister SatpalMaharaj had an
elaboratediscussiononthemat-

ter at the former's office,where
theCentreissaidtohaveagreed
in-principle to the state’s action
plan.Aformalordertotheeffect
will come from theMinistry of
HomeAffairs induecourse.
After themeeting,Maharaj

toldTheIndianExpress,“Wewant
ourborder villages tobe safe, for
whichwehavemooted the con-
ceptoftribaltourism.Forinstance,
wecanhaveskiingactivitiesinNiti
Valleyareaduringwinter,andthe
placewill become
inhabited if people
get livelihood
through tourism.
That will ensure
safety and surveil-
lance of our border
villages and troops
will get additional
support.
“In the first

stage,wewill open
up Mukhba,
Bagholi and Harsil
in the Gangotri
area,soyoucansee
and enjoy all these
places,”hesaid.
The minister

said that once the
ILP system was
lifted, the state
tourismdepartment
would encourage
houses in the vil-
lages to be devel-

opedashomestayswhichwilldi-
rectlyhelpthevillageeconomy.
“Next, we are looking to get

permission forKuti andByas vil-
lages in Pithoragarh district,"
Maharajsaid,addingthatvisitors
in border villageswould get to
taste tribal cuisine. “Wewill also
holddiscussionswith theHome
Ministry regardingdrawingupa
list of other villageswhere they
feel the need for increasing sur-
veillance,”hesaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KANPUR, JULY30

SLAINGANGSTERVikasDubey's
close aide Gopal Saini, against
whom the police had an-
nounced a bounty of Rs 1 lakh,
surrendered before a special
court in Kanpur Dehat on
Wednesday, a government
counsel said.
The Special Task Force (STF)

and Kanpur Policewere on the
lookout for Saini since July 3 af-
ter eight po-
licemen, in-
cluding
Deputy SP
Devendra
KumarMishra,
were killed by
Dubey's
henchmen at
Bikruvillagein
Chaubeypur
area of Kanpurwhen theywere
goingtoarresthim.
DistrictGovernmentCounsel

(Criminal) Raju Porwal told PTI
that Gopal Saini, accused in the
killing of eight policemen, sur-
renderedbeforethespecialcourt
atMaati inKanpurDehat.
Saini's lawyerhadmovedan

applicationforhissurrenderbe-
fore the court, Porwal said but
did not elaborate on the details
of theapplication.
Kanpur Rural SP Brajesh

SrivastavaconfirmedthatGopal
Sainihassurrenderedbeforethe
courtinKanpurDehat.“Wehave
decidedtomoveanapplication
before the court requesting for
his police custody so that he
canbequestionedproperlyand
informationaboutothermem-
bersofVikasDubey'sgangwho
are still evading arrest can be
obtained,” he said.
Initially, a cash reward of Rs

50,000wasannouncedonSaini
but itwas later increasedtoRs1
lakh, thepoliceofficer said.
Dubeywas shotdeadbypo-

liceontheoutskirtsofKanpuron
July 10. Earlier, fivemembers of
the Dubey gang were killed in
separateencounters.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JULY30

THE WATERS of the
Brahmaputrawere rising, com-
municationlinksfalteringandhis
friend struggling tobreathe. But
MohfisurRehmankepthisnerve,
reachingoutfromAssamtodoc-
tors in Delhi to give Lalchand
Biswas,sufferingfromacuteliver
failure,a fresh leaseof life.
In a heroic tale of floods and

friendshipamidapandemic, the
pharmacist put his friend on a
small boat, brought him to an
area of Assam'sMorigaon town
where the mobile signal was
strong, and set up aweb confer-
encewithdoctorsattheSirGanga
RamHospital inNewDelhi.

Rehman then proceeded to
followthedoctor's instructions,
using his training as a pharma-
cisttocarryoutaphysicalexam-
ination,givehisfriendinjections,
andevenanenema—allfromthe
smallboat.
“We thoughtwewould lose

him.Hisconditionwasreallyde-
teriorating. His family cannot
speak Hindi or English, so I of-
fered to help them and con-
tactedthedoctoratGangaRam.
Ididwhatafriendinneedwould
do,”RehmantoldPTI.
Officials at SGRH on

Thursday said the distress call
cameabout twoweeksago.
The call was to Dr Ushast

Dhir, a consultant at the
Department of Surgical
Gastroenterology and Liver

Transplant. Rehman described
thesymptomsandtoldhimthat
thepatientwas"drowsy,having
difficulty in breathing and had
swellingintheabdomen”,asen-
iorofficial said.
Rehmanwasnotveryfamiliar

withadministeringinjectionsand
an enema but closely followed
whatthedoctorwassaying.
“Rehman's degree in phar-

macy came handy in this situa-
tion. He followed the instruc-
tions given by Dr Dhir and did
clinical examinations and ad-
ministered injections to his
friend,” theofficial said.
Biswas,whoisinhis40s,will

be called to Delhi for further
medical treatmentonce the sit-
uation stabilises, hospital au-
thorities said.

IITM scientist, technical officer
booked by CBI for corruption

Our patients, our priority,
Heal with us under great care.

Bharat Sehrawat
Counseling Psychologist

Healing Mind
8588906929
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NAMED IN an FIR lodged in
Patna by actor Sushant Singh
Rajput's fatherKKSingh,accus-
ing her of theft, cheating and
abetmenttosuicide,amongoth-
ers,actorRheaChakrabortyfinds
herself inaspotlightthathasjust
gotharsher.
Rhea and Sushant,who had

been friends for a couple of
years before the actor's death,
were to appear together in di-
rector Rumi Jeffery's film that
got stalled due to the Covid-19
pandemic.
OnWednesday,adayaBihar

Police teammet their counter-
parts in Bandra, Mumbai, to
gatherinformationontheactor's
death case following the FIR,
RheamovedtheSupremeCourt
and sought a stay on investiga-
tions inPatna.
Shealsopetitionedthecourt

to transfer the probe to
Mumbai.
On Thursday, Singh and the

Bihar government also moved
theapexcourtand filedcaveats
(a preemptive legal measure),
praying that they should be
heard before any decision is
takenonRhea’spleafortransfer
of the FIR from Patna to
Mumbai.
In her petition, Rheamain-

tainedthatallegationsintheFIR
“reflect the influence” Singh in
roping her in the case, PTI
reported.
“Inthepeculiar factsandcir-

cumstancesof thepresent case,

the Petitioner has been falsely
implicated...” thepleasaid.
“Petitionerhasalsoreceived

various death and rape threats
and is in deep trauma due to
the loss of deceased, which is
multiplied further due to the
media sensitivity of the case,”
it said.
Rhea stated in the petition

that she and Sushant lived to-
gether “since a year up till June
8,whenthepetitionerhadtem-
porarily shifted toherownresi-
dence inMumbai”.
The plea stated that even

there is an iota of truth in the
case registered by Sushant's fa-
ther,thejurisdictiontoprobethe
offence would still lie with
Bandrapolice.
An MTV VJ-turned-actor,

Bengaluru-born Rhea made
her silver screendebut in2012
with a Telugu film, Tuneega
Tuneega. HerBollywooddebut
came in 2013 with Ashima
Chhibber’s comedy,Mere Dad
KiMaruti.
Some notable entries in her

filmography include Dobaara:
See No Evil,Half Girlfriend, and
Jalebi.

SushantSinghRajputandRheaChakraborty

UTTARAKHAND’SBORDERWITHCHINA

For second line of defence, Centre looks
to boost tourism in border villages

On call with doctors, Assam man on
boat carries out emergency treatment

SCJUNKSPIL
SEEKINGCBI PROBE

New Delhi: The Supreme
CourtonThursdayrejecteda
PIL seeking a CBI probe into
the“mysterious”deathofac-
tor Sushant Singh Rajput. A
benchheadedbyChiefJustice
ofIndiaSABobdetoldthepe-
titionerthatthepoliceshould
beallowedtodotheir job.
“Go to Bombay High

Court if you have anything
concrete to show,” the
bench, also comprising
Justices A S Bopanna and V
Ramasubramanian, said
whenthepleafiledbyPatna
resident Alka Priya and
Sindhu Singh, an associate
professor of Clinical
MedicineintheUS,cameup
forhearing.
The petitioners sought a

court-monitored probe by a
“special investigating team”
likeCBIto“findouttheverac-
ityandtruthfulnessofunnat-
uraldeath”ofRajput. ENS

Lucknow:BSPchiefMayawation
Thursday demanded a CBI in-
quiry into actor Sushant Singh
Rajput’sdeath.Shealsotargeted
Congressleaders,doubtingtheir
intentiontogetjusticefortheac-
tor’s family.
“Every day new facts are

coming in the case of the death
of Bihar-origin Bollywood actor
SushantSingh,andnowlodging
of FIR by his father with Patna

Police hasmade the casemore
intense. Rather than
Maharashtra or Bihar Police, it
will be better if the CBI investi-
gatesthecasenow,”shetweeted.
Questioning the attitude of

CongressleadersinMaharashtra
andBihar,Mayawatisaid,“Inthe
Sushant Rajput case, it appears
that with the different stance
taken by Congress leaders in
MaharashtraandBihar, their in-
tention is to fulfil their personal
politicalpurpose.Gettingjustice
fortheaffectedfamilyissecond-
ary for them. This is not appro-
priate.Maharashtragovernment
shouldbeserious.” ENS

ED seeks Sushant
father’s FIR
against Rhea to
check possibility
of PMLA case

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY30

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED)isexaminingwhetheritcan
probethedeathofactorSushant
Singh Rajput from the perspec-
tiveofmoney laundering.
The agency has written to

BiharPolicetoshareitsFIRinthe
matter.Afterstudyingit, theED,
it is learnt, will take a call on
whether thecase is fit for inves-
tigationunderthePreventionof
MoneyLaunderingAct (PMLA).
In the FIR, registered at a

Patna police station on July 25,
Sushant's father K K Singh has
heldactorRheaChakrabortyand
five others responsible for his
death. He has also alleged that
Rhea and the other accused si-
phonedoff Sushant'smoney.
Sushant,34,wasfoundhang-

ingathisapartmentinBandra,a
Mumbai suburb,on June14.
In the FIR, Singh has alleged

thatRs15crorewassiphonedoff
from Sushant’s account in one
year“tobankaccountsofpersons
not known or connected to the
lateactor”.Singhhasalsoaccused
Rhea of giving Sushant an over-
doseofmedicineatherhomeand
“falselytellinghimthattheactor
wassufferingfromdengue”.
Sources said EDwill probe

whether Rajput’s wealth has
been illegally siphoned off in a
manner thatwill attractmoney
launderingcharges.
The FIR has been filed under

IPCSections306(abetmentofsui-
cide), 341 (wrongful restraint),
342(wrongfulconfinement),380
(theft in dwelling house), 406
(criminalbreachoftrust)and420
(cheating).Ofthese,theoffenceof
cheating fallsunder thecategory
ofpredicateoffencesunderPMLA.

Mayawati

Mayawati calls for CBI inquiry into death

Gangster
Dubey’s aide
surrenders
in UP court

VikasDubey

INSUSHANTSINGHRAJPUTDEATHCASE,HARSHSPOTLIGHTONFRIENDRHEA

Sushant father, Bihar govt move SC on
Rhea plea; she says falsely implicated

New Delhi
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NEW POLICY, OLD TEST
NationalEducationPolicy’sstressonreformsiswelcome. Itwill
betestedoncampusandinclassroomwheredeepfaultlines lie

T
HECURRENTEDUCATIONpolicywasdrafted in the1980s. It underwent
modificationsin1992.Butthatwaswhentheliberalisationoftheeconomy
was barely out of the policy books, the importance of the digital sphere
wasn’t recognised beyond specialist circles, the demographic dividend
was scarcely talked about and the Right To EducationActwas a decade-

and-a-half away from entering the statute book. The NewEducation Policy (NEP), an-
nouncedbythegovernmentonWednesday, isthuslongoverdue.Ithasbeeninthemak-
ingfornearlyfiveyearsandreportsoftwocommittees—theTSRSubramanianCommittee
in2016andtheKKasturiranganCommitteelastyear—haveinformedthefinaldraft.The
challenge before its framerswas not just to respond to the dynamics of the knowledge
economybutalso to reckonwithamilieu inwhichpedagogyhasbecomedeeplypoliti-
cised.To its credit, thepolicydoesnotbear tooheavyan imprintof thedeeplypolarised
political climate inwhich ithasbeen finalised.
TheNEPproposes the extensionof theRight to Education (RTE) to all childrenup to

theageof18butit isalsoalivetothecriticismthatwhilemandatingaccessibility,theRTE
Actpaidshortshrifttolearningoutcomes. It talksaboutimprovingfoundational literacy
andnumeracy—deficits inwhichhavebeenunderlinedbyseveralASER reports—and
underlinestheimportanceofpedagogicalandtechnological interventionstoscaledown
the learning crisis. It proposes a range of measures that aim “tomake educationmore
experiential,holistic,discovery-oriented,learner-centredandenjoyable”—includingthe
move tomake themother tongueor the local language themediumof instruction. It is
welcome that childrenwill begivenmorechoiceof subjects, and “therewill benohard
separationamongarts,humanitiesandsciences”. Inhighereducationtoo, itdoeswellto
envisage thebreakingof boundariesbetweendisciplinesand transforming institutions
“into largemulti-disciplinaryuniversitiesandcolleges”.
Yet enormous challenges remain. The policy recognises, for instance, that “vibrant

campuslifeisessentialforhigh-qualityteachinglearningprocesses”.Butifdevelopments
insomeofthecountry’spremieruniversities—JNUandJamiaMilliaIslamia,forinstance
—are indication, the campus’s promise as a space that nurtures critical thought, politi-
cal argument anddebate is increasingly embattled. TheNEP’s claimswill also comeup
againstasharpeningfaultline—India’sdigitaldividethathasbeenhighlightedanddeep-
ened by the COVID pandemic. As an ongoing series of reports in this paper during the
lockdown have highlighted, the classroom itself is under pressure like never before.
Disparitiesbetweentherichandpoor,urbanandrural,showupstrikinglyinaccesstodig-
ital tools. If technologyisaforce-multiplier insomecases, inothers it is inaccessible.The
loomingeconomicdistress isplayingoutharshlyinschoolswithstudentsdroppingout,
theirparentsoutofworkandunabletopayfees,teachersnotbeingpaidtheirdues.Surely,
thesearebeyondtheNEP'sremitbutthetestofapolicyisontheground—notjustonpa-
per.With the largestnumberof young—andpoor—in theworld, the task is cutout.

AMMA’S THINGS
Aninventoryofherpersonalpossessionsreveals someof

Jayalalithaa’s secrets, shelters somestories

I
NTHE LONG tumultuous political life of J Jayalalithaa, No81, PoesGardenhar-
bouredmany secrets and stories. Itwas a house namedafter hermother, from
whereshefashionedherowntransformationfromfilmstartobeloved“Amma”,
andwhosedoorssheeventuallyshuttomostfriendsandfamily.Sincethedeath
ofTamilNadu’sformerchiefministerin2016,thehousewasbeencaughtinatug-

of-war thatendedwith thegovernmentacquiring it to turn it intoamemorial.
Thegovernmenthasputoutaninventoryofmoveableandimmoveablepropertyinthe

house.Whatcanthis listof objectsandpossessionstellusabout theenigmaticandoften-
ruthlesspolitician?Onecouldreadthe4kilosofgold,610kgofsilverand10,000garments
asevidenceofalifeofexcessesanddisproportionateacquisitionbyapoliticianwhodidgo
toprisononchargesofcorruption.Buthowwouldthatsquarewiththeferocitywithwhich
shedeglamourisedherself as apoliticianandheir toMGR?Amongherpossessionswere
8,376books,acollectionwhich isnotusually talkedupasmuchashersilksaris, jewellery
andshoes.ButthatwouldnotsurprisethosewhoknewJayalalithaaasaneclecticreader—
fromPeriyartoAgathaChristie,andAnnadurai toThirukkural.
AnywomanpoliticianwhosucceedsinIndiahastolockawaylargechunksofherself

frompublicview. Jayalalithaa,aBrahminwhotookoverapartybasedonDravidian ide-
ology,awomanwhoneverforgavethepublicassaultonherintheTamilNaduassembly,
and a film starwho forged anagendaofwomen’swelfare, knew the art of living on the
cuspof competingexpectations. If thewallsofPoesGardencouldspeak, theywouldtell
that fascinatingstory.

Educating India

KumkumRoy

NationalEducationPolicy2020needsaclosescrutiny,a
fulldebate, forwhatitsaysandwhatitdoesn’t

THENATIONALEDUCATIONPolicy,anambi-
tiousandcomplexdocument,layingdowna
roadmapforthenexttwodecades,hasbeen
adoptedinthemidstofapandemicandaloc-
kdown,whichrendersdiscussionanddebate
difficult. Nevertheless, it requires closer scr-
utiny,intermsofitsimplicationsforthemar-
ginalised,disciplinaryspaces,autonomy,and
constitutionalvalues,amongother things.
Whatareitsimplicationsforthemajority

of those covered under the acronymSEDGs
(Socially and Economically Disadvantaged
Groups)inthetext?Absentinthedocument,
asfarasIcouldsee,isanymentionoftheterm
“caste”, apart from a fleeting reference to
ScheduledCastes.Alsoabsentisanymention
of reservation in academic institutions,
whetherforstudents, teachers,orotherem-
ployees.Reservation,necessarybutnotsuffi-
cient,isthebareminimumrequiredinterms
of affirmativeaction in thehighlydifferenti-
atedsocio-economicmilieuinwhichweex-
ist.Thesilenceof thedocumentonthis issue
is troubling, tosaythe least.
Equallydisturbingisthepassingreference

toeducationalinstitutionsintribalareas,des-
ignatedasashramshalas(NEP1.8)andenvis-
agedaspartof theEarlyChildhoodChildren
Educationprogramme.What,onewonders,
willbetransactedintheseinstitutions.While
there are sections of the document (for in-
stance,NEP14.4)thatdescribewaysinwhich
SEDGsaresupposedtogainaccess tohigher
educationinstitutions,thereisnotime-frame
thatisspecified.Thisisparticularlycrucialas
thedocumentvisualises increased“benign”
privatisationofeducation,attemptingtodis-
tinguishthisfromcommercialisation.Inasit-
uationofgrowingprivatisationandthenear
collapseofpublic institutionsofhigheredu-
cation, how these policies will be imple-
mented isamatterof concern.
Oneof thebuzzwordsinthedocumentis

multi-disciplinarity—anapparentlyattractive
and flexibleproposition, allowing learners to
experimentwithavarietyofoptions.Welearn
(NEP11.7) that “Departments in Languages,
Literature,Music, Philosophy, Indology, Art,
Dance, Theatre, Education, Mathematics,
Statistics,PureandAppliedSciences,Sociology,
Economics, Sports, and other such subjects

needed for amultidisciplinary, stimulating
Indianeducationandenvironmentwillbees-
tablishedandstrengthenedatHEIsacrossthe
country.”Whilethelistisunexceptionable,itis
worth flaggingwhat ismissedout—fieldsof
studies such asWomen’s Studies orGender
Studies,CulturalStudies,MediaStudies,Dalit
Studies, Studies of Discrimination and
Exclusion, Environmental Studies and
DevelopmentStudies,allofwhichhavedevel-
opedoverthelastthreeorfourdecades.Many
ofthesehaveengagedwithmulti-disciplinar-
ity/inter-disciplinarityinexcitinganddisturb-
ingways,bringingtotheforeissuesofdiversity,
difference and identity. That these develop-
mentsareignoredinwhatpurportstobeafor-
ward-lookingdocumentisintriguing.
Whilethereisarunningrefrainofauton-

omyandchoice in thedocument, this is cir-
cumscribedatcrucialjunctures.Forinstance,
theselectionofvocationalsubjectsinmiddle
school is described as a fun choice. At the
sametime,itistobeexercised“asdecidedby
Statesandlocalcommunitiesandasmapped
bylocalskillingneeds” (NEP4.8).
Furtherup in the schemeof things is the

National Testing Agency (NEP 4.38)which,
welearn“will serveasapremier,expert,au-
tonomoustestingorganisationtoconducten-
tranceexaminations…inhighereducational
institutions.” This is expected tobe ameans
of “drastically reducing the burden on stu-
dents,universitiesandcolleges,andtheentire
education system.” That instead of an over-
archingcentralisedagency,aninnovativeed-
ucational policy would attempt to create
spaceforcontext-specificanddiversemodes
ofevaluationfordifferentfieldsof learningis
apossibility thatremainsunexplored.
Overall,HEIswillnowberunbyaBoardof

Governors (NEP 19.2), backed by legislative
changeswhere required. Furthercentralisa-
tion is envisaged through the setting up of
“theNational Higher Education Regulatory
Authority (NHERA)… to regulate in a ‘light
but tight’ and facilitativemanner,meaning
thatafewimportantmatters—particularlyfi-
nancialprobity,goodgovernance,andfullon-
line and offline public disclosure of all fi-
nances,procedures,faculty/staff,courses,and
educational outcomes—will be very effec-

tivelyregulated,while leavingtherest tothe
judgmentoftheHEIs(NEP20.4).”What,one
wonders, remains in“therest”.
Whilewehavebeenhearingagreatdeal

aboutthebenefitsofbeingatma-nirbhar,the
policyexplicitlyfacilitatesthepresenceoffor-
eign universities within higher education.
Also,andperhapsmoreintriguing,theseuni-
versitiesareheldupasidealstobeemulated.
So“MERUs(MultidisciplinaryEducationand
ResearchUniversities)willbesetupandwill
aimto reach theglobal statusof, e.g., the Ivy
LeagueUniversities intheUS.” (NEP11.10)
SeveraluniversitiesandHEIshaveevolved

and sustained democraticmechanisms, in-
cluding academic and executive councils.
Theseformulate,discuss,andimplementpoli-
cies, courses andother institutionalmatters.
What hasmade themvibrant institutions is
thepresenceof facultyandstudents,elected,
aswell as on the basis of seniority and rota-
tion. Jettisoning these structures, normsand
practices for a linear top-downmodeof ad-
ministration,asenvisaged,willdeprivemem-
bersofHEIsofanopportunitytoengagewith
thechallengesofdemocratic functioning.
Alsoworrisomeiswhathappenswiththe

Constitution—whileanassortmentofvalues
are identified as constitutional, including
“knowledgeandpracticeofhumanandcon-
stitutional values (such as patriotism, sacri-
fice,non-violence,truth,honesty,peace,right-
eous conduct, forgiveness, tolerance,mercy,
sympathy,helpfulness,cleanliness,courtesy,
integrity,pluralism,responsibility,justice,lib-
erty,equality,andfraternity)”(NEP4.23),and
thereisanoccasionalmentionof fundamen-
talduties,onesearchesinvainforanyallusion
tofundamentalrights.Arethesetobeerased
fromthememoriesof futuregenerations?
It is to be hoped that beyond the imme-

diate excitement that the announcement of
the implementation of the NEP has gener-
ated, therewillbeopportunities toexamine
its long-termimplications, and, if necessary,
revisit it,before it isactually implemented.

Thewriterisprofessor,CentreforHistorical
Studies, JNU.Shehasbeeninvolvedin

developingtextbooksand
curriculumforNCERT

While there is a running
refrain of autonomy and
choice in the document, this
is circumscribed at crucial
junctures. For instance, the
selection of vocational
subjects in middle school is
described as a fun choice. At
the same time, it is to be
exercised ‘as decided by
States and local communities
and as mapped by local
skilling needs’ (NEP 4.8).
Further up in the scheme of
things is the National Testing
Agency (NEP 4.38) which, we
learn ‘will serve as a premier,
expert, autonomous testing
organisation to conduct
entrance examinations… in
higher educational
institutions.’ This is expected
to be a means of ‘drastically
reducing the burden on
students, universities and
colleges, and the entire
education system.’
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Aroomwithoutbooks is likeabody
withouta soul.

— MARCUS TULLIUS CICEROTHEEDITORIALPAGE

HiranmayKarlekar

SOME DOG FACTS
ABCprogrammeshouldbebetter implemented,but its criticismmisses thepoint

THISREFERSTOCoomiKapoor’sarticle,'Gone
tothedogs' (IE, July27). Iamextremelysorry
thatKapoor,aformercolleaguewithwhomI
havealwayshadthemostcordialties,wasbit-
tenbyadog.Someaspectsofherpiece,how-
ever,needtobecontested.
She observes: “The ABC [Animal Birth

Control]offersnoscientificmethodforasys-
tematic vaccinationdrive and stabilising the
country’s canine population.” TheABCpro-
grammeistheonlyscientificmethodforcon-
trollingstraydogpopulations.InitsTechnical
ReportSeries931,WHO’sexpertconsultation
onRabies,whichmetinOctober2004,states:
“Since the 1960s, Animal Birth Control pro-
grammes coupledwith rabies vaccination
havebeenadvocated as amethod to control
urbanstreetmaleandfemaledogpopulations
andultimatelyhumanrabies inAsia.”
UndertheABCprogramme,straydogsare

pickedup fromanarea, sterilised and vacci-
natedagainstrabiesandreturnedtothesame
area. Being territorial, theykeepunsterilised
andunvaccinateddogs out and the authori-
ties can concentrate on sterilising andvacci-
natinginnewareasuntilallstraydogsofacity
or district are covered. Killing all dogs in an
areawouldenableunsterilised,unvaccinated
dogstocomeinandtheauthoritieswillhave
to return to the samearea tokill thenewar-
rivals. Until the promulgation of ABCRules,
the number of stray dogs continued to in-
creaseinIndiadespiterelentlessmasskilling.
TheABCprogrammealsoservestoreduce

cases of dogbites. Since sterilisedbitchesdo

notcomeonheat,dogsdonotfightoverthem.
This drastically reduces the number of in-
stances inwhichahigher level of aggression
leads to thebitingof people.Also, since ster-
ilised bitches donot litter, onedoes notwit-
nesstherise intheiraggressionlevel thatoc-
curswhentheyareguardingtheirpuppies.
Feedingstraydogsisimportant.Ithelpsto

catch them for neutering. Oneneeds a large
number of feeding points because dogs are
territorial and cannot venture out of their
beats toeat.Awell-feddog is less likely tobe
aggressivethanahungryone.
Doubtless, theABCprogrammeisnotbe-

ingproperlyimplemented.Thefaultlieswith
implementingarms—stategovernmentsand
municipalbodies.Theymustbeforcedtopro-
videadequatefundsandadministrativesup-
port — and not in defenestrating the pro-
grammeitself.
Kapoorwrites: “Accordingtoaconserva-

tiveWHOestimate, there are 20,000 annual
rabiesdeaths in India.”WHO’s figureson ra-
biesdeathsinIndiaaresuspect.Tociteanex-
ample,WHO’sWorldSurveyof rabiesNo.34
for1998puts thenumberof rabiesdeaths in
Indiaat30,000.Thesurvey’sannexure3,had
theentry“mostparts”againstIndiainthecol-
umnundertheheading,“Geographicaldistri-
bution.”ThespaceagainstIndiainthecolumn
under the heading “Trends”was left blank.
WHO’sWorldSurveyofRabiesNo.35for1999
describesthegeographicaldistributionofthe
incidenceof rabiesinIndiaasbeingconfined
to“limitedareas”.Theentryinthecolumnun-

dertheheadingof“Trend”is“Decrease.”How
can,inthecourseofoneyear,theincidenceof
rabies in the country contract from “most
parts” to“limitedareas”?Moreglaringly, the
1999 survey does not give any figure for the
numberofhumandeathsfromrabiesinIndia!
Since2005, theUnionMinistryofHealth

andFamilyWelfare’sCentralBureauofHealth
Intelligence (CBHI) has been annually pub-
lishingaNationalHealthProfileforthecoun-
try.Accordingtoits2018edition,therewere97
cases of humandeaths fromrabies country-
wide in 2017. According to the relevant pre-
cedingannualNationalHealthProfiles, there
were 86humandeaths from rabies in 2016,
113in2015,125in2014and132in2013.Nor
did the figures remotely approach30,000or
20,000 in earlier years. There, for example,
were386,365and485deaths fromrabies in
1997, 1998 and1999 respectively. Thenum-
berwas486in2000and488in2001.
Under-reporting to the government can-

not explain the difference between its and
WHO’s figures. TheUnion and state govern-
ments’health infrastructurecover theentire
country.Besidescasesreportedtoit,itcannot
miss reports in the local print andelectronic
media,whichfeaturerabiesdeathsanddog-
bite cases regularly andprominently. In any
case, under-reporting can by nomeans ex-
plain the huge difference between the gov-
ernment’sandtheWHO’sfigures.

Thewriter isasenior journalistandmember,
AnimalWelfareBoardof India

Killing all dogs in an area
would enable unsterilised and
unvaccinated dogs from
elsewhere to come in and the
authorities will have to return
repeatedly to the same area to
kill the new arrivals.
Unsurprisingly, until the
promulgation of ABC Rules,
the number of stray dogs
continued to increase in
India despite relentless
mass killing.

ASSAM NOTIFICATION
THECENTREHASpavedthewayfortheend
of the 10-month-long agitation in Assam
andresumptionofnegotiationsonthesub-
stantive question of the foreign nationals
issue. It announced in Parliament its deci-
sion towithdrawonAugust 2 the notifica-
tion issued under the Assam Disturbed
AreasActandtoreleasedetenuswhowere
not involvedwithviolence"ontheclearun-
derstanding that the All-Assam Students
Union and the All Assam Gana Sangram
Parishadwouldwithdrawallaspectsof the
agitation with effect from the same date.
The blockade on crude oil, however, will
continue.

MIZORAM CEASEFIRE
HOMEMINISTER ZAIL Singh announced in
the Lok Sabha that theMizoNational Front
hadagreedtostopallundergroundactivity
inMizoram Irom themidnight of July 31-
August 1, 1980. Similarly, he said, the secu-
rity forces would suspend operations
against MNF activists from that date.
However, theywouldcontinuetocheckthe
clandestine crossing of the international
borders, besidesmaintaining and order. In
a statement to the House, the Home
Minister said the agreement had been
achieved following twomeetings between
PrimeMinister IndiraGandhi,andtheMNF
leader Laldenga.

FM ON PRICES
FINANCEMINSTERRVenkataramantoldthe
LokSabhathatnowthat thepricerisegraph
hadreachedaplateau,itwouldsoonstartlev-
elling up. Replying to the debate on the
FinanceBill,hesaidthatwhilepreparingthe
budget,hewasawarethatpriceswouldrise,
forawhile, foravarietyof reasons, including
the rise in theprices of petroleumproducts.
Butthiseffecthadworkeditselfoutnowand
“there should be no apprehension in any-
body'smind that priceswould continue to
rise”.Hesaidexceptforabigriseintheprices
ofafewitems, likepetroleum(37.4percent)
gurandsugar(24.9percent) ,pricesofother
commoditieshadgoneupbyonly10percent.

JULY 31, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

FIGHTING THE INFODEMIC
AunifieddatabaseofCOVID-19patientswouldstreamline

immediateresponsesandwarnof futureeffects

A
SIGNIFICANTDATAprojectforsystematic, long-termengagementwith
theCOVID-19pandemicawaitsclearancefromtheethicscommitteeof
the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR). In collaborationwith
the healthministry, the All India Institute of Medical Sciences and 15
institutionsof national importance, the ICMRwill pool anational clin-

icalregistrycoveringallCOVID-19patientswhohavebeenhospitalised.Theinstitutions
will mentor other clinical organisations involved in the response to the pandemic, to
widenthefootprintof thedatabase.Bothintheshortandlongterm,theutilityofacom-
monrepository for clinicaldatacannotbeunderestimated.
Thebiggestchallengethatthepandemichaspresentedtohealthprofessionalsandpol-

icymakers isa lackof standardisedinformation.Amidstaninfodemic, theworldwasted
valuable time in the pursuit of off-labelmiracle cures, ranging fromamalaria drug to a
vermifuge,onthebasisofquestionableorindifferentreports.Manyreportedresultsthat
wouldhavebeentreatedasanecdotal,were theworldnot incrisismode.Evennow, the
long-termeffectsof thenovelcoronavirusremain intherealmof conjecture.Physicians
arerepeatedlycalling forcaution,as theyreportnumerousyetanecdotalcasesof recov-
ered patientswho returnmonths after recoverywith damage to organs not ordinarily
affectedbyrespiratoryviruses,andvasculareffects, includingstrokes.Aunifieddatabase
is essential for tracking patients over the long term, for their own safety, to propagate
successful interventionsglobally,andtoexaminehowthevirusmayinteractwithother
factors, likegeneticmakeup, comorbidities, location, climateanddiet.
In the short term, a databasewould help to answer critical questions.What is the

phonenumberof thenearestplasmadonor?Whichpatientscanbehelpedimmediately
byanewlydiscoveredintervention?Buttobecompletelyuseful,suchadatabaseshould
engagepatients. Theyshouldbeable to report changes in their conditiondirectly to the
databaseinanorganised,delimitedmanner,automaticallyflaggingtheneedforinterven-
tion to theauthorities, andpointsof interest to researchers.

New Delhi
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‘‘The people of Gilgit-Baltistan have for long been denied full rights as
citizens of Pakistan thanks largely to the power games being played in South
Asia, particularly the Kashmir dispute.’’

— DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Let this case be used by the
government to revisit the
anti-defection law and
legislatively remove its
defects. The Dinesh
Goswami Committee in
1990 had proposed limiting
disqualification to
confidence or no-confidence
motion, money bill and
voluntarily giving up the
member of a party. It had
also recommended that the
decision should be taken by
the President/governor on
the advice of the Election
Commission. In 1999, the
Law Commission, in its
170th report, suggested that
whip should be confined to
matters when the
government is in danger.

When actors cross the line Short may not
be sweet

LASTMONTH,theReserveBankofIndiare-
leasedadiscussionpaperongovernancein
commercialbanksinIndia.Theapparentob-
jective is to align the current regulatory
frameworkwithglobalbestpracticeswhile
beingmindfulof thecontextof thedomes-
tic financial system.However, theproposal
tocapthetenureofabankCEOneedstobe
supportedbyadequateempiricalevidence
rootedinIndianrealities.
The paper proposes to cap themaxi-

mum tenure of a promoter/major share-
holder of abankas aCEOor aWholeTime
Director(WTD)at10years.Therationaleof-
fered is that10years is anadequateperiod
forapromoter/majorshareholderofabank
asCEO/WTDtostabilise its operationsand
totransitionthemanagerial leadershiptoa
professionalmanagement. Thecorrespon-
ding limit for a CEO who is not a
promoter/major shareholder is 15 consec-
utiveyears.Thereafter, that individual isel-
igible for re-appointment as CEOorWTD
onlyaftertheexpirationof threeyears.
Ordinary corporate governancenorms

exhortmanagerstorunacompanyinthein-
terest of shareholders. Global experience
suggeststhatthisapproachmaynotbesuit-
able for all types of banks. First, banks are
highly leveraged, creatingpowerful incen-
tives for shareholders to engage in risky
strategiesatgreatrisktocreditors,including
retaildepositors.Second,bankfailurecould
involve systemic risk,which could result in
a government bail-out. Thismoral hazard
createsevenmorehigh-poweredincentives
forshareholderstoengageinriskystrategies.
Third,financialassetsheldbyabankarehard
tomonitorandmeasure.Consequently,ex-
ternal scrutinyof abankbydepositors and
creditors, amongothers, isdifficult.Overall,
theseuniquefactorsare likely toencourage
bankmanagers to take excessive risks to
maximiseshareholdervalue.
Bankgovernanceseekstocurbsuchex-

cessive risk-taking. It encourages prudent
risk-taking by bankmanagers such that
shareholders’interestsaresecondarytode-
positors’ interests.This is themain logic for
regulating the banks’ board structure and
managerial compensation, as suggested in
the Basel Committee on Banking
Supervision guidelines and the Financial
StabilityBoardprinciplesrespectively.From
this perspective, it is unclearwhether im-
posing amaximumcap on CEO tenure to
separate ownership frommanagement
wouldencourageprudentrisk-takingbythe
management.
ResearchsuggeststhatCEOtenurecould

have important implications for corporate
performance.Thisisbecausethemanagers’
decision horizons are usually shorter than
theinvestmenthorizonsofothercorporate
stakeholders,whichmayencouragemyopic
decisionsbyaCEO.
For Indian banks, the limited empirical

evidence seems to suggest that bank per-
formance improveswith increasing CEO
tenure.Forinstance,apaperbyJayatiSarkar
and Subrata Sarkar (2018), published in
International Journal of Financial Studies,
examineswhetherboardgovernancestruc-
tures(includingCEOtenure)impacttheper-
formanceofIndianstate-ownedandprivate
commercial banks both in terms of asset
qualityandprofitability. Itusesasampleof
25state-ownedbanks,14oldprivatebanks
andsevennewprivatebanksforaperiodof
12yearsfrom2000to2012.
Thepaper finds that an increase inCEO

tenure is associatedwith significant im-
provementsinassetqualitywithanaccom-
panyingincreaseintheoverallperformance
of the bank. Moreover, the effect of CEO
tenureincreasesrapidlywiththeyearofCEO
tenure. Consequently, the later years of a
CEO’stenurearemoreeffectivethantheini-
tial years in affecting bank outcomes.
Further, CEO tenure effects are stronger in
privatebanks,botholdandnew.Thesefind-
ings seem tobe at oddswithRBI’s sugges-
tiontocapCEOtenure.
Concerningpublic sector banks (PSBs),

thePJNayakCommitteereporthadidenti-
fiedshortertenureof chairmenandexecu-
tivedirectorsasakeyreasonforweakerem-
powermentoftheirboards.Thisconclusion
was based on aworking paper from ISB-
Hyderabad authored by Krishnamurthy
Subramanium, Arkodipta Sarkar and
Prasanna Tantri (2014). This paper argues
thatanincomingCEOinaPSBislikelytobe
wary about the quality of bank assets dur-
inghispredecessor’stenure.Giventhethreat
ofprosecution,theincomingCEOisunlikely
tolenduntilheunderstandsandobtainsfull
informationaboutthebank’sexistingassets.
Accordingly,thepaperfindsthatthequarter
inwhich anewCEO takes charge,market-
adjustedlendingdeclinesby1.7percentand
the stock price also falls by 1.1 per cent. In
suchcircumstances,ashortertenurecreates
incentivesfortheincomingCEOtoengagein
earningsmanagementtopresentanovertly
positiveviewof thebank’sbusinessand fi-
nancial position. In contrast, CEOswith
longer tenure have lower incentives to en-
gage in earningsmanagement. Although
thesefindingsdonotapplytoprivatebanks,
theyseemtosuggestacaseforaminimum
CEOtenurebutnotmaximumCEOtenure.
To clarify, this is not to suggest that the

proposalonCEOtenurecapintheRBIpaper
is incorrect.What is merely being high-
lightedisthattheproposaldoesnotappear
tobesupportedbyanycogentevidence,em-
piricalorotherwise,whichisavailableinthe
publicdomain.Thisassumessignificancein
lightof the recentdecisionof theSupreme
CourtinInternet&MobileAssociationofIndia
(IAMAI) v. RBI. In this case, theCourt struck
downanRBIcircularprohibitingdealingor
settling invirtual currenciesontheground
thatRBIdidnotadduceanycogentevidence
of thelikelyharmthat itscircularsoughtto
address.Whilethereisnodirectparallelthat
canbedrawn,itmaybeprudentfortheRBI
topublishanempiricalstudyontheimpact
ofCEOtenureonbankperformancebefore
translatingthisproposalintoanenforceable
regulation.

Thewriter is senior research fellowat
ShardulAmarchandMangaldas&Co.,New

Delhi.Viewsarepersonal

RajasthanHighCourt’s interimorder inSachinPilotcaseraisesseriousquestions.
It alsoprovidesanopportunity for government torevisit anti-defection law

LORDDENNING,ONEof the foremostBritish
judgesofthe20thcentury,onceobservedthat
“a judgemustnotalter thematerialofwhich
the act iswoven, but he can and should iron
out the creases”. The anti-defection lawwas
enacted todealwith theAyaRam,GayaRam
malaiseor floor crossingby legislators. In the
last six years, asmanyas119CongressMLAs
invariousstateshaveswitchedsidestotheBJP.
Between 1967-1971, 142 defections in
Parliamentand1,969 instateassemblieshad
takenplace,leadingtothecollapseofasmany
as32governments.About212ofthedefectors
wererewardedwithministerialberths.
TheRajasthanHighCourt’s interimorder

inrebelCongressMLASachinPilot’scasemay
havetheundesirableeffectofdilutingtheanti-
defection law, curtailing the powers of the
Speakerandpoliticalleadershipofpartiesin-
cludingtheBJPanddamagingthewell-estab-
lishedlawonlegislativeprivileges.Governor
Kalraj Mishra has finally agreed to an
AssemblysessiononAugust14.Hehadthrice
rejectedChiefMinisterAshokGehlot’srequest
toconvenetheHousebeforeannouncingthe
date.Thegovernor’sconducthasnotbeenfair,
impartialorconstitutional.
Regardingthegovernor’spowersoncon-

vening theAssembly, the SupremeCourt in
NabamRebia (2016)held that theofficedoes
not have anydiscretion in thismatter under
Article 174. The Rajasthan governor’s ques-
tions to theCM,particularlywhetherhewill
“takethetrustvote”,areinviolationofArticle
174 and established parliamentary conven-
tions.TheSCincasesofdefection/dissidence
hasbeeninsistingonanearlyfloortestsothat
horse trading is stopped. GovernorMishra’s
insistenceon21days’notice (nowagreedto,
taking first recommendation on July 23 into
account) will encourage horse trading.
WhetherallCMssimilarlycircumstancedget
21 days needs to be seen. The governor is in
violation of his oath underArticle 159 since,
undertheprovision,hehasadutytopreserve,
protect anddefend theConstitution, not the
interests of any particular political party. In
HargovindPantv.DrRaghukulTilak(1979),the
SupremeCourthasheld that thegovernor is
notanemployee,andheisnotunderthecon-
trolof thecentralgovernment.Heisaninde-
pendentconstitutionalentity.
COVID-19isnoexcusetorefrainfromcon-

vening the Assembly session. In Madhya
Pradesh,theSpeaker,whohadadjournedthe
Housewhenthepandemicwasreported,was
ordered by the apex court to take the trust
vote.RajyaSabhaelectionswereheldinwhich
MLAsofvariousstatesparticipated.Areligious
eventisscheduledonAugust5inAyodhya. It
isthedutyoftheSpeakertotakesafetymeas-
ures, thegovernorneednotworryabout it.
The disqualification notice against the

rebelshasbeenstayedbytheRajasthanHigh
Courtwithout any detailed, reasoned order.
Strangely, after the conclusionof arguments
andontheeveofdeliveryofthejudgment,an
applicationwasmoved tomake the central
governmentaparty.Thehighcourtpromptly
acceptedtherequest.WhydidPilotinhisorig-

inal petition notmake the Centre a party?
Whydidtheeminentadvocateswhoargued
forPilot,notask thecourt to issueanotice to
theCentre?Whydidn’t thehigh court on its
owndosowhilehearingargumentsaboutthe
constitutionality of the anti-defection law?
While someof the issues framed by theHC
areimportant,othershavesoughtarelookat
thelawsettledbytheapexcourt.
Asper the law laiddownby theSupreme

Court, theHCdoesnothavemuchofachoice
indeterminingtheconstitutionalityoftheanti-
defectionlaw.AcceptingPilot’sargumentthat
theTenthScheduleisunconstitutionalasitin-
fringes on the legislative privilege of free
speech,willopenaPandora’sbox.Hiscentral
argumentisthathecannotbedisqualifiedun-
der Section2(a) or (b) of theTenth Schedule
because theAssembly is not in session and,
therefore,thereisnowhip.Buttheanti-defec-
tionlawdoesnotmerelytalkofgoingagainst
thepartywhip, it also prohibitswhat it calls
“voluntarily given upmembership of the
party”.Whetheralegislatorhasgivenupparty
membershiphasnothing todowith the leg-
islative assembly’s sessions andwhips.Here,
circumstantialevidencebecomescrucial.
Inthelawofevidence,wehavetwokinds

of evidence—direct and circumstantial. In
mostconspiracycasesandhigh-profileterror
cases,accusedareconvictedbasedoncircum-
stantial evidence. Pilot has not yet said any-
thing about leaving the Congress. In fact, he
has goneon record that he is not joining the
BJP.Butcircumstantialevidence—thegover-
nor’s actions, the lawyers representing Pilot,
hospitality offered to the rebels in BJP-ruled
Haryana, and the fact that theBJP is likely to
be theprimarybeneficiaryof Pilot’s revolt—
suggests theopposite.Thus, thewell-known
maximof res ipsa loquitor— facts speak for
themselves— goesagainstPilot.InRaviS.Naik
(1994),theSCheldthatresignationisnotnec-
essary for voluntarily giving uppartymem-
bershipandan inferencecanbedrawnfrom
aperson’sconduct inthisregard.
Clause 6(1) of the Tenth Schedule lays

down that the final decision ondisqualifica-
tion is tobetakenbytheSpeaker.Clause7of
theScheduleexplicitlybarsthejurisdictionof
courtswith respect toanymatter connected

withdisqualificationunderthisSchedule.The
SupremeCourt held in theKihoto Hollohan
judgment (1992)and Jagjit Singh (2006) that
theSpeaker’sdecisionissubjecttojudicialre-
view. In Shrimath Balasaheb Patil v. Hon’ble
Speaker,KarnatakaLegislativeAssembly(2019),
theapexcourtheldthattheobjectofanti-de-
fection law is to stop the lure of political of-
fices or similar considerations andonly lim-
ited judicial review is available against the
Speaker’sdecisiononthegroundsofviolation
of constitutionalmandate,mala fides, non-
compliancewith the rules of natural justice
andperversity. InPilot’s case, theSChas said
itwillexaminethisissueaftertheSpeakeran-
nounceshisdecision.
NoticeswereissuedtoPilot toexplainhis

absence from twomeetings of the Congress
Legislative Party. Thesemeetingswere held
amidstallegationsofdefection.Insteadofre-
sponding to thenotice, the dissidents led by
Pilotmoved court to challenge the constitu-
tionalityofthenotice.Inthepast,courtshave
upheld circumstances such as going to the
governorwith opposition leaders and non-
compliancewithpartydiktatsasfulfillingthe
requirement of “voluntarily givenupmem-
bershipoftheparty”.Vice-PresidentVenkaiah
NaidudisqualifiedseniorJD(U)leaderSharad
Yadav for attendinganRJD rally:Neither the
Delhi High Court nor the Supreme Court
stayed thedecision. The lawontheviolation
of shortnotice isalsoclear.Theserulesbeing
of subordinate legislation, aremerely direc-
tory,notmandatory.
Letthiscasebeusedbythegovernmentto

revisittheanti-defectionlawandlegislatively
remove its defects. The Dinesh Goswami
Committeein1990hadproposedlimitingdis-
qualification toconfidenceorno-confidence
motion,moneybillandvoluntarilygivingup
themembershipofaparty.Ithadalsorecom-
mendedthatthedecisionshouldbetakenby
the President/governor on the advice of the
Election Commission. In 1999, the Law
Commission, in its 170th report, suggested
thatwhipshouldbeconfinedtomatterswhen
thegovernmentis indanger.

Thewriter isaconstitutional lawexpert.
Viewsarepersonal

FaizanMustafa

ONLINE VS OFFLINE

THISREFERSTOthereport, 'Childrenof
BastarVillagegetlessonsvialoudspeak-
ers’(IE,July29).Thelackofinternetcon-
nectivity led to children of a village in
Bastarbeingtaughtvialoudspeakers.As
I start appreciating the initiative taken
in thevillage, several thoughtscomein
my mind: What if the student has
doubts?Whatabouttheinteractiveses-
sions between students and teachers?
What about the soundquality of loud-
speakers?Online interaction is among
the safest andmost feasiblemode of
teachingthatcansupportoureducation
systemduring the pandemic. The gov-
ernmentshouldspeeduptheirprocess
toprovideinternettoallruralandsemi-
urbanareas.

AyushiSingh,Agra

SCIENCE & POLITICS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Thelimitsof
science'(IE, July30).Thefailureofscien-
tists to effectively communicate effec-
tivelytheCOVID-19pandemiccould be
betterunderstoodbyrecallingtheopin-
ionofBrazilianteacher,PauloFreire,that
education is a political act. That iswhy
scienceremainssubordinatedtothepo-
litical dispensation, that is known tobe
inclined towardsmarket interests. The
history is repletewith instances science
playing second fiddle to political and

market forces. In thecurrentpandemic,
the US-Chinarivalryhasplayedasignif-
icantroleintheglobalresponse.

G JavaidRasool,Lucknow

IMPROVE ARMOURY
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Securing
caregivers’ (IE JULY28).Healthworkers
are at a constant risk of exposure to
COVID-19unlikeotherprofessionals.The
governmenthas to come forwardwith
facilities for all frontlinehealthworkers
like dedicated emergency set ups and
protectionkitsandensuretheavailability
ofmedicines.

JayeshShah,Vadodra

LETTER TO THEEDITOR

THEGOVERNMENT’Sproposaltoraisethele-
gal age of marriage forwomen illustrates a
timeless principle of governance that rises
above all ideologies.When you can’t do the
things that desperately need to be done, do
somethingelsethatyoucandoeasily,evenif
it does not need doing. At a timewhen the
country is facing itsworstoverall crisissince
Independence, thegovernmenthas set upa
special task force to advise it on the issue of
raising the age ofmarriage for girls from18
to21years.
Weknowonly toowell that India isusu-

ally near the bottom of the international
rankingsongenderindicators. Indiaalsohas
the largest absolute number of girls who
marrybelowtheageof18.Therefore,raising
theageofmarriage to21couldwellbeseen
as a step towards gender equality that also
addresses the health problems of young
mothersandtheirinfants.Butunfortunately,
this reasoning isbothunsoundandunwise.
Thetopicof “childmarriage” incontem-

porary India has not received the attention
itneeds.Publicdiscussion isconfinedtothe
occasionalcoverageinthemediawherechild
marriageandtraffickingareoftencarelessly
conflated. The periodic National Family
Health Surveys (NFHS) provide an interna-
tionally-recognisedmeasure of childmar-
riage,namely, theproportionof those inthe
age group 20-24 yearswhomarried before
reaching18yearsofage. Inthelatestsurvey,

NFHS-4 of 2015-16, this proportion is 26.8
percent,downfrom47percentin2005-06.
This is a significant decline and the Census
showsasimilartrendbetween2001to2011.
Alongwithsuchimpressivedeclines,NFHS-
4 shows that only 6.6 per centweremarry-
ing below the age of 15. In otherwords, the
problem in India today is no longer of child
marriagebutlateadolescentmarriage,anda
declining one. It might interest readers to
knowthattherearenodifferencesbetween
HindusandMuslims in these trends.
Thereisanalmostglobalconsensuson18

years as the age of social adulthood. A com-
monthresholdforvotingrights,drivingpriv-
ilegesandmuchelse(withemploymentand
sexualconsentatevenyoungerages),itisalso
themost common standard for marriage
across theworld. Scientists have recognised
it as the agewhen the female body reaches
fulldevelopment,suchthatahealthywoman
withadequateante-natalcarecanbeexpected
to have a healthy baby. It is already the legal
ageofmarriage in India, sowhy thehurry to
raise itabovetheinternationalnorm?
The best answer would probably go

something like this:Raising theageofmar-
riagewill raise the age of motherhood, and
thus the probability thatmother and child
willbehealthier. Itwill also lower the fertil-
ity rate. But this answer rests on a partial
truth that is dangerously misleading. Our
healthindicatorsonyoungmothersandtheir

infantsareasbadastheyarebecausepoorer
(andthereforemoremalnourished)women
aremarrying at younger ages compared to
theirwealthiercounterparts. Ifpoorwomen
continuetoremainpoorandmalnourished,
raising their age ofmarriage by a few years
will change very little. Much of the same
problemswill recurwhen theymarry at 21
years.Thisfactisconfirmedbycarefullydis-
aggregatedstatistical analyses.
Moreover, fertility rates in India have

beendecliningsharply.Demographershave
been pleasantly surprised by the decline
even in states like West Bengal and
Telangana, which have high rates of early
marriage. Poor families today are having
small families. Little is gained by pushing
themtohavethesechildrenthreeyearslater.
Ontheotherhand,if thelegalageofmar-

riage forwomenwere raised to 21, and the
trend shown in NFHS-4 holds, then 56 per
centof Indianwomen in the20-24yearage
group (whomarried below 21) would be
without legal protections andwhose fami-
lies would be liable for punishment under
the new law. This number shoots up to 75
percent for those in thepoorest20percent
of thepopulation.Eveninaprogressivestate
likeKerala, famous forhigh levels of educa-
tionandexcellenthealthservices,one-third
(of women between 20-24) marry before
they are21. Remember that thesenumbers
areunder-estimatessincetheydonotcount

those women currently in the 18-20 age
groupwhomightalsomarrybefore21.How
will it help to render suchwomenwithout
legal recoursebygoingbeyondthe interna-
tionalnormof 18years?
There is somuchelse thatmustbe tack-

led first. Numerous studies show that par-
entsareinvestingintheirdaughters’educa-
tion(withneargenderparityeveninhigher
education),butoureducationsystemisfail-
ing the young.With few avenues of gainful
employment for young women, a home-
boundschooldrop-outbecomesasourceof
anxiety, and marriage the only viable
prospect.Well-intentionedconditionalcash
transfer schemes by state governments re-
wardingfamilieswhoobeythelawarepop-
ularly known as “dahej” (dowry) schemes.
Instead of tackling gender inequality, they
reinforcethebelief thatgirlsareaburdenre-
lieved only bymarriage. To bring genuine
change, we need free education beyond
schoolingforgirls,coupledwithjobguaran-
tees,especiallyforthosefromruralareasand
vulnerablesociallocations.Thiswouldmake
it genuinely possible for girls to have some
sayastowhether,howorwhentheywished
tomarry.

John isa researcherat theCentre for
Women’sDevelopmentStudiesandauthorof

theupcomingChildMarriage inan
InternationalFrame

Poverty,notageofmarriage, isresponsibleforwomen'spoorhealthindicators

Taking the easy way out
Mary E John
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REDPANDABORN INBERLIN
A rare red panda has been born at a Berlin zoo, only a few months after its
parents were brought to the German capital from India, the zoo said in a
statement Thursday. The little cub was first discovered on June 6 in its
mother's cave at the Tierpark Zoo and it is now the size of a guinea pig. The
animal's gender is know yet known and it has not yet been named

BRAZIL

Bolsonaro’s
wife,minister
Covidpositive
BRAZILIANPRESIDENTJair
Bolsonaro’swife andone
ofhisministershavetested
positive for Covid-19, ac-
cording toa statementon
Thursday. Just days after
her husband said he had
overcometheviruswitha
negative test following
weeks in quarantine,
Bolsonaro’swifeMichelle
has tested positive, the
presidentialofficesaidina
statement.Brazil’sscience
and technologyminister,
Marcos Pontes, said his
test had comeback posi-
tive, becoming the fifth
minister in Bolsonaro’s
government to be diag-
nosedwith the disease.
Their infections are apal-
pable sign of the scale of
theoutbreakinBrazil.

MichelleBolsonaro

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Senateapproval
fortwobills
relatedtoFATF
Islamabad: Pakistan's
Senate on Thursday
unanimously approved
two bills related to the
tough conditions set by
the global money laun-
dering and terrorist fi-
nancingwatchdogFATF,a
day after they were
passed in the National
Assemblyamidstvocifer-
ous protest from the
Opposition parties. The
bills includemeasures of
freezingandseizureofas-
sets, travelban,andarms
embargo on the entities
and individuals, who are
designated on the sanc-
tions list of the United
Nations and impose
heavy fineand long term
jails for those facilitating
militancy.

TAIWAN

Ex-president
LeeTeng-hui
diesat97
Taipei:Localmediaarere-
porting that ex-
Taiwanese President Lee
Teng-hui, who oversaw
the island's transition to
full democracy, died
Thursday evening. Lee
was 97 and had largely
droppedoutofpublic life
in his later years. As a
memberofthethen-gov-
erning Nationalist Party,
Lee was made Taiwan's
leader following the
death of Chiang Ching-
kuo and in 1996 won
Taiwan'sfirstdirectpres-
idential election. Hewas
alsothefrequenttargetof
verbalattacksfromChina,
which claims Taiwan as
itsownterritory.

NYT&AP
HONGKONG, JULY30

WEEKSAFTER theChinese gov-
ernmentimposedanewnational
security lawonHongKong,rais-
ingfearsofabroadercrackdown
on the semiautonomous terri-
tory, the city’s authorities have
taken aggressive steps against
thepro-democracyopposition.
OfficialsonThursdaybarred

12 candidates, including well-
known pro-democracy figures,
from the September legislative
election. The disqualifications
cameadayafterthepolicemade
whatappearedtobethefirsttar-
getedarrestsof fouractivistsac-
cusedofpostingpro-independ-
encemessagesonline.
Opposition candidates said

theyhadhopedtorideawaveof
protestsandpublicdiscontentto
electoral success in the election
on September 6. But they had
alsoacknowledgedthefearthat
thegovernmentwoulddisqual-
ify candidates on the nebulous
groundsthattheywouldnotup-
holdtheBasicLaw,HongKong’s
localConstitution.
The government did not de-

tail which candidates were
barredorwhy.Butmanyidenti-
fied themselves online. Among
them were Joshua Wong, a
prominentactivist;GwynethHo,
a former journalist; and four
members of themoderate pro-
democracyCivicParty.Thegov-
ernmentsaidmoredisqualifica-

tionscould follow.
It also said in a statement

that grounds for disqualifica-
tion included advocating for
Hong Kong’s independence or
self-determination, soliciting
intervention from foreign gov-
ernments, expressinganobjec-
tion inprinciple to thenational
security law Beijing imposed
last month or vowing to indis-
criminately vote against gov-
ernment proposals.
“Theexcusetheyuseisthat I

describenationalsecuritylawas
a draconian law, which shows
thatIdonotsupportthissweep-
ing law,” Wong, 23, wrote on
Facebook.

“Clearly, Beijing shows a to-
tal disregard for thewill of the
Hongkongers, tramples upon
the city’s last pillar of vanishing
autonomyandattemptstokeep
HongKong’slegislatureunderits
firmgrip.”
Thepolice said theactivists,

three men and one woman
whoseagesrange from16to21,
were arrested in the New
Territories area of Hong Kong
for the “publishing of content
aboutsecession,and incitingor
abetting others for the com-
mission of secession.” Officers
seizedmobilephones, comput-
ers and documents during the
roundup.

China holds drills over
South China Sea

China said on Thursday that
long-rangebomberswereamong
the aircraft that took part in re-
cent aerial drills over the South
ChinaSea.
Theexercisesincludednight-

time takeoffs and landings and
simulated long-range attacks,
DefenseMinistry spokesperson
Ren Guoqiang said. Among the
planes were H-6G and H-6K
bombers, upgraded versions of
planes long in use with the
People's Liberation Army Air
ForceandthePeople'sLiberation
ArmyNavyAirForce,Rensaid.

Pro-democracyCivicPartymembers inHongKongonThursday. AP

‘PEOPLE WEREN’T WEARING MASKS OR CLEANING THEIR HAND, THEY WERE GOING TO CROWDED PLACES’

After 100 Covid-free days, mysterious outbreak catches Vietnam by surprise
HANNAHBEECH&
CHAUDOAN
JULY30

IN A world plagued by pan-
demic, Vietnam seemed like a
miracle. As months went by
without a single recorded coro-
navirus death, or even a con-
firmed case of local transmis-
sion, residents began leaving
their facemasksathome.
Noodleshopsresoundedwith

theclackofchopsticksandsipped
broth.Schoolsopened.Andlured
by good deals, Vietnamese
tourists began taking vacations

again,crowdingthecoastalcityof
Danang,with itsgoldenbeaches
andplentifulseafood.
But over the weekend,

Vietnam,whichhadgoneabout
100 dayswithout a single con-
firmed case of local transmis-
sion, announced that the virus
was lurking in the country after
all—and itwasspreading.
First,a57-year-oldmanfrom

Danang tested positive for the
virus and is nowon life support.
Thenclustersquicklyemergedin
fivehospitals.ByWednesday,the
virushadspreadnorth toHanoi,
thecapital,southtoHoChiMinh
City and afflicted twoprovinces

incentralVietnam,aswellasthe
remoteCentralHighlands.
Thesurgeof thecoronavirus

in Vietnam, which has so far
recorded fewer than 450 cases,
revealedthedangersof thevirus
even in places that appeared to
havedonemosteverythingright
intheirbattleagainstcontagion.
“Inmyopinion,thisoutbreak

ismoredangerousthantheprevi-
ous one because it is happening
atthesametimeinmanyplaces,”
saidNguyenHuyNga,thedeanof
public health and nursing at
Quang TrungUniversity in Binh
DinhProvince.“Wedonotknow
the source of disease, especially

withtensofthousandsoftourists
flockingtoDanang.”
The Vietnamese authorities

have reacted to the latest wave
ofcaseswiththekindof fastand
forceful response that charac-
terised their actions in theearly
daysof thepandemic.
Hours after clusters of cases

wereconfirmedinDananghos-
pitals earlier thisweek, officials
said theywouldbe shutting the
city’s airport.Up to80,000 local
touristswhohadfloodedthecity
for a summer break would be
evacuated, theauthorities said.
In Danang, a normally

bustlingcitypopularwithtourists

andtradersalike,restaurantsand
bars are closed. Facemasks are
mandatory again.With holiday
swimming in the seabannedby
localauthorities,thecity’sfamous
beaches were deserted on
Wednesday,residentssaid.
Across Vietnam, hospitals

weregettingbedsreadytohan-
dlea rise incases. ProfessorNga
notedthatventilatorsandother
equipment needed in the fight
against thecoronavirusare lim-
ited inVietnam.
People, he said, hadbecome

complacent.
“After100dayswithnoout-

breaks, people weren’t taking

precautionsanymore,”Professor
Ngasaid.“Theyweren’twearing
masks or cleaning their hand
withsoap.Peopleweregoing to
crowdedplaces.”
InDanang,NguyenThiMinh

Hoa, a director of a marketing
firm, said that grocery shelves
were not being emptied en
masse, meaning that residents
were anxious but not panicked.
Renewed social distancing
measureswere being followed
carefully, shesaid.
“I’mjustsadthat thiscoastal

cityhassuddenlybecomeacen-
ter of disease after 100 days of
peace,”Hoasaid. NYT

Healthworkers inHanoi,Vietnam.Reuters

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JULY30

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumphas
alleged that India, China and
Russiadonottakecareoftheirair,
whileAmerica does, noting that
hewithdrewfromthe"one-sided,
energy-destroying"Parisclimate
accordwhichwouldhavemadeit
a"non-competitivenation".
Trump, inhisaddressonen-

ergy and the Permian Basin in
Midland, Texas onWednesday,
saidthatbyimposingthesepun-
ishingrestrictions--andbeyond
restrictions - "theWashington
radical-left, crazy Democrats"
would also send countless
American jobs, factories, indus-
tries to China and to other for-
eignpollutingstates.
"Theywantustotakecareof

our air, but China doesn't take
careof itsair. Inall fairness, India
doesn't takecareof itsair.Russia
doesn'ttakecareof itsair.Butwe
do.Notonmywatch,it'snotgoing
to happen -- I can tell you that.
Becauseas longas I'mPresident,
wewillalwaysputAmericafirst.
It'sverysimple,"hesaid.
"Foryearsandyears,weput

othercountriesfirst,andwenow
put America first. As we have
seen in cities and towns across
our nation, it's not just Texas oil
thattheradicalDemocratswant
todestroy; theywant todestroy
ourcountry,"hesaid.PTI

NANDITABOSE&
DIANEBARTZ
WASHINGTON, JULY30

GOOGLE AND Facebook took
particularly sharp jabs for al-
leged abuse of their market
power from Democrats and
RepublicansonWednesday ina
congressional hearing that put
four of America's most promi-
nent techCEOs in thehot seat.
Facebook Inc's Mark

Zuckerberg, Amazon.com Inc's
Jeff Bezos, Google owner
AlphabetInc'sSundarPichaiand

Apple Inc's Tim Cook parried a
range of accusations that they
crippled smaller rivals in their
quest formarket share.

Cicilline set the tone for the
hearingwhenhebeganbyaccus-
ing Google of theft. "Why does
Googlestealcontentfromhonest
businesses?"heasked.
Pichairespondedmildlythat

he would want to know the
specificsof theaccusation.
Facebook'sZuckerbergtooka

series of questions about the
company's purchase of
Instagram in 2012 andwhether
itwas acquiredbecause itwas a
threat,ashedubbeditinanemail
obtainedbythecommittee.
Inoneofthemorenotableex-

changes,RepresentativePramila

Jayapal, a Democrat, pushed
ZuckerbergonwhetherFacebook
had ever copied its competitors.
"We'vecertainlyadaptedfeatures
thatothershaveledin,"hesaid.
"Howmany companies did

Facebook endup copying?" she
asked. "Is it less than five? Less
than 50?" "Congresswoman, I
don'tknow,"Zuckerbergsaid.
Jayapal pressed Amazon's

Bezosonwhether thecompany
useddata fromthird-party sell-
ers in making sales decisions.
Bezosansweredcautiously that
the company had a policy
against suchactions.REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON, JULY30

A SENATE committee abruptly
cancelledaconfirmationhearing
on Thursday on a controversial
formergeneral'snominationtoa
topPentagonpost, amidcontin-
uedfuroroveroffensiveremarks
hemade about Islam and other
inflammatorycomments.
The nomination of retired

ArmyBrigadierGeneralAnthony
Tata to be the Pentagon's under
secretary for policywas already
underfirefromSenateDemocrats,
whosentalettertohimthisweek
callingforhimtowithdraw.
Tata, a staunch supporter of

President Donald Trump and a
Fox News commentator, has
beenworkinginthedepartment
asasenioradviser. Itwasn'tclear
on Thursday if his nomination
wouldbewithdrawn.
According tomedia reports,

Tata posted tweets in 2018 call-
ing Islam the “most oppressive
violent religion I know of,” and
he called former President
Barack Obama a “terrorist
leader,” and referred to him as
Muslim. The tweets were later
takendown.
The letter to Tata, signed by

nine Democratic senators and
Vermont Independent Senator
BernieSanders, said, “Your letter
tocommitteeleadershipappears
tobeaconvenientlytimedretrac-
tion by someonewho has sud-
denly realizedhis nomination is
in jeopardy. But yourmultiple
past statements cannot be dis-
missedsimplyasanaberration.”

GUYFAULCONBRIDGE&
KATEHOLTON
LONDON, JULY30

CHINAONThursdayaccused the
UnitedStatesofstokinganewCold
War because certain politicians
weresearchingforascapegoatto
bolster support aheadof theUS
presidentialelectioninNovember.
US President Donald Trump

identifies China as theWest’s
main rival, and has accused
PresidentXiJinpingoftakingad-
vantage over trade and not
telling the truth over the novel
coronavirusoutbreak.
China’s ambassador to

London, Liu Xiaoming, said the
UnitedStateshadstartedatrade
war with China and that there
would be nowinner from such
anapproach.“It isnotChinathat
has become assertive. It’s the
other side of the Pacific Ocean
whowanttostartnewColdWar
onChina,sowehavetomakere-
sponse to that,” Liu said. “We
havenointerestinanyColdWar,
wehaveno interest inanywar.
“Wehaveallseenwhatishap-

pening in theUnitedStates, they
tried to scapegoat China, they
want to blame China for their
problems,”hesaid.“Weallknow
thisisanelectionyear.”REUTERS

US fuelling new
Cold War due to
polls, says China

AFTER IMPOSITIONOFNEWNATIONALSECURITYLAW

HongKongmovesagainstopposition
figures:4arrests, 12disqualifications

LOOKING

FOR SIGNS

OF LIFE
■Thebiggest,most
sophisticatedMarsrover
everbuilt—acar-size
vehiclebristlingwith
cameras,microphones,
drillsandlasers—
blastedoff Thursday

■ The launchofNASA’s
Perseverance ispartof a
project tobringthefirst
Martianrocksamplesback
toEarthtobeanalysedfor
evidenceof ancient life

■ Inadditiontoaddressing
the life-on-Marsquestion,
itwillyield lessonsthat
couldpavethewayfor the
arrivalof astronautsas
earlyas the2030s. AP

Congressional hearing: US lawmakers accuse
Big Tech of crushing rivals to boost profits

India, China, Russia
don’t take care of
their air: Trump

Covid death
toll crosses
150,000 in US
Washington: The US has
recorded over 150,000
Covid-19 deaths, another
grimmilestone that comes
amidstwarning froma top
Indian-Americanphysician
that the country has failed
to arrest the spread of the
deadlypandemic.
America'sdeathtollwas

150,676asofWednesday—
more than a fifth of the
world's recorded deaths,
accordingtoJohnsHopkins
University. TheUSalsohad
over 4,426,000 confirmed
cases,makingittheworld's
worst-hit country.PTI

Furore over
Islam remarks:
top Pentagon
nominee hearing
cancelled
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THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK, JULY30

SINCE THE pandemic began,
Democrats have feared that
PresidentDonald Trumpwould
seek to cancel or postpone
November’s general election.On
Thursday,forthefirsttime,Trump
in a tweet suggested the vote be
delayed “until people canprop-
erly, securely and safely vote,”
somethinghecannotlegallydo.
“With Universal Mail-In

Voting (not Absentee Voting,
which is good), 2020will be the
most INACCURATE& FRAUDU-
LENTElection inhistory,” Trump
wrote. “Itwill be a great embar-
rassment to theUSA. Delay the
Electionuntilpeoplecanproperly,
securelyandsafelyvote???”
Top Republicans on

Thursday rejected President
Trump’s suggestion.
“Never in the history of the

country, throughwars, depres-
sions, and theCivilWarhavewe
evernothadafederallyscheduled
electionon time, andwe’ll finda
waytodothatagainthisNovember
3,” SenatorMitchMcConnell, the
majority leader, said. “We’ll cope
withwhateverthesituationisand
havetheelectiononNovember3
asalreadyscheduled.”
EvenforTrump,suggestinga

delay in the election is an ex-
traordinary breach of presiden-
tial decorum that will increase
the chances that Trumpandhis
coresupportersdon’tacceptthe
legitimacyoftheelectionshould
he lose to formerVicePresident
JosephRBiden Jr.
TopDemocratsreactedwith

the resigned horror of a party
that has for five years faced
norm-breaking attacks from
Trump that would have been
considered far out of bounds
under previouspresidents.
HouseSpeakerNancyPelosi

simply tweeted the section of

theConstitutionthatstipulates
the date of the election, while
Democratic National
Committee spokeswoman Lily
Adams called the tweet “a des-
perate attempt todistract from
today’s devastating economic
numbers...”

Trailing in polls,
Trump suggests
‘delaying’ election

SundarPichai testifies
duringthehearing.AP

DonaldTrump
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THEPOWERtochangethe
date of the election does
not lie with Trump. The
date of the election has
beenfixedsince1845—to
be held on the first
Tuesday after the first
MondayinNovember.For
achangeofdate,newleg-
islationwouldhave to be
drafted and approved by
theDemocrat-controlled
Congress, the Senate as
well as Trump, as per an
NYTreport.Suchachange
couldalsobechallengedin
courts. Furthermore, the
USConstitutionmandates
the swearing in of a new
CongressonJanuary3,and
foranewpresidentialterm
onJanuary20.Thiscannot
bealteredthroughnormal
legislativechannels.

Electiondelay
highly unlikely

New Delhi
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1,582,028
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301,530
Iran
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Mexico
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South Africa
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TOTAL CONFIRMED: 17,067,754 DEATHCOUNT:668,250

Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonJuly30. JHU’sIndiatallyandHealth
Ministry’stally(below)maynotmatchiftheseareaccountedatdifferenttimes.

THEWORLD
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Russia
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INDIA COUNT: 15,75,607 (34,968 DEATHS)

4,00,651
Maharashtra

2,34,114
Tamil Nadu

46,080
Bihar

77,334 UP
1,33,310
Delhi

59,126
Gujarat

65,258
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1,20,390
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58,906
Telangana

Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?

Write to explained@indianexpress.com

1,12,504
Karnataka

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,July30.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.

10,205,82PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN35STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands428
ArunachalPradesh 1410
Assam 36259
Chandigarh 978
Chhattisgarh 8539
DadraandNagarHaveli 1026
Goa 5489
Haryana 33631
HimachalPradesh 2403
JammuandKashmir 19419
Jharkhand 9861
Kerala 21797
Ladakh 1347
MadhyaPradesh 30134
Manipur 2458
Meghalaya 784
Mizoram 398
Nagaland 1513
Odisha 29175
Puducherry 3177
Punjab 14946
Rajasthan 38964
Sikkim 596
Tripura 4485
Uttarakhand 6866

WHENTHE coronavirus
SARS-CoV-2enters ahu-
mancell,ithijacksthecell
mechanism. One of its
proteins, called PLpro, is
producedby thehuman
cellitselfafterthevirushi-
jacksthecellmechanism.
PLproisessentialforrepli-
cationof thevirus.Anew
studyinNaturehasfound
that pharmacological in-
hibition of PLpro blocks
virus replication andalso strengthens
ourimmuneresponse.
WhenSARS-CoV-2 infects us, the

infectedbodycellsreleasemessenger
substancesknownastype1 interfer-
ons. These attract our killer cells,
which kill the infected cells. SARS-
CoV-2 fights back by letting the hu-
mancell producePLpro. This protein

suppresses thedevelop-
ment of type 1 interfer-
ons, which would have
attractedourkiller cells.
Researchers have

nowbeen able tomoni-
tortheseprocessesincell
culture. If they blocked
PLpro, virus production
wasinhibited,andthein-
nateimmuneresponseof
thehumancellswasalso
strengthened.

Tounderstandindetailhowinhibit-
ingPLprostopsthevirus,researchersin
Frankfurt,Munich,Mainz,Freiburgand
Leidenhaveworked closely together
and pooled their biochemical, struc-
tural, IT andvirological expertise. The
researchwasledbyGoetheUniversity
andUniversityHospitalFrankfurt.

Source:GoetheUniversity Frankfurt
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Protein identified as potential
Achilles’ heel of coronavirus

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,JULY30

ONWEDNESDAY,theUnionCabinetcleareda
newNationalEducationPolicy(NEP)proposing
sweepingchangesinschoolandhighereduca-
tion.Alookatthetakeaways,andtheirimplica-
tionsforstudentsandinstitutionsof learning:

WhatpurposedoesanNEPserve?
AnNEPisacomprehensive frameworkto

guide the development of education in the
country. Theneed for apolicywas first felt in
1964whenCongressMPSiddheshwarPrasad
criticisedthethengovernmentforlackingavi-
sionandphilosophy foreducation. Thesame
year, a 17-member Education Commission,
headedbythenUGCChairpersonDSKothari,
was constituted todraft anational and coor-
dinatedpolicyoneducation.Basedonthesug-
gestions of this Commission, Parliament
passedthefirsteducationpolicyin1968.
AnewNEPusuallycomesalongeveryfew

decades. Indiahashad three todate. The first
came in1968and the second in1986, under
IndiraGandhi andRajivGandhi respectively;
theNEPof1986wasrevisedin1992whenPV
NarasimhaRaowasPrimeMinister.Thethird
is the NEP releasedWednesday under the
PrimeMinistershipofNarendraModi.

Whatarethekeytakeaways?
TheNEPproposes sweeping changes in-

cludingopeningupofIndianhighereducation
toforeignuniversities,dismantlingoftheUGC
and the All India Council for Technical
Education(AICTE),introductionofafour-year
multidisciplinaryundergraduateprogramme
withmultiple exit options, anddiscontinua-
tionof theMPhilprogramme.
Inschooleducation, thepolicy focuseson

overhaulingthecurriculum,“easier”Boardex-
ams,areductioninthesyllabustoretain“core
essentials”andthruston“experientiallearning
andcriticalthinking”.
In a significant shift fromthe1986policy,

whichpushed for a 10+2 structure of school
education, the new NEP pitches for a
“5+3+3+4” design corresponding to the age
groups 3-8 years (foundational stage), 8-11
(preparatory),11-14(middle),and14-18(sec-
ondary).Thisbringsearlychildhoodeducation
(alsoknownaspre-schooleducationforchil-
drenofages3to5)undertheambitof formal
schooling.Themid-daymealprogrammewill
be extended topre-school children. TheNEP
saysstudentsuntilClass5shouldbetaughtin
theirmothertongueorregionallanguage.
Thepolicyalsoproposesphasingoutofall

institutionsofferingsinglestreamsandthatall

universitiesandcollegesmustaimtobecome
multidisciplinaryby2040.

Howwillthesereformsbeimplemented?
TheNEPonly provides a broaddirection

and isnotmandatory to follow. Since educa-
tion is a concurrent subject (both theCentre
andthestategovernmentscanmakelawson
it), the reformsproposed canonlybe imple-
mentedcollaborativelybytheCentreandthe
states.Thiswillnothappenimmediately.The
incumbent government has set a target of
2040toimplementtheentirepolicy.Sufficient
fundingisalsocrucial;the1968NEPwasham-
strungbyashortageof funds.
The government plans to set up subject-

wisecommitteeswithmembersfromrelevant
ministriesatboththecentralandstatelevelsto
developimplementationplansforeachaspect
of theNEP.Theplanswill listoutactionstobe
takenbymultiple bodies, including theHRD
Ministry,stateEducationDepartments,school
Boards, NCERT, Central Advisory Board of
EducationandNationalTestingAgency,among
others. Planningwill be followedbyayearly
jointreviewofprogressagainsttargetsset.

Whatdoestheemphasisonmother
tongue/regionallanguagemeanfor
English-mediumschools?
Suchemphasis is not new:Most govern-

mentschools inthecountryaredoingthisal-
ready.As forprivate schools, it’s unlikely that
theywillbeaskedtochangetheirmediumof
instruction.Aseniorministryofficialclarified
to The Indian Express that the provision on
mothertongueasmediumofinstructionwas
notcompulsoryforstates.“Educationisacon-
currentsubject.Whichiswhythepolicyclearly

states thatkidswillbetaught intheirmother
tongueorregionallanguage‘whereverpossi-
ble’,”theofficersaid.

Whataboutpeopleintransferablejobs,or
childrenofmultilingualparents?
TheNEPdoesn’t say anything specifically

onchildrenof parentswith transferable jobs,
butacknowledgeschildrenliving inmultilin-
gualfamilies:“Teacherswillbeencouragedto
use abilingual approach, includingbilingual
teaching-learningmaterials,with those stu-
dentswhosehomelanguagemaybedifferent
fromthemediumof instruction.”

Howdoesthegovernmentplantoopen
uphighereducationtoforeignplayers?
The document states universities from

amongthetop100intheworldwillbeableto
setupcampusesinIndia.Whileitdoesn’telab-
oratetheparameterstodefinethetop100,the
incumbent government may use the ‘QS
WorldUniversityRankings’as ithasreliedon
these in thepastwhile selectinguniversities
forthe‘InstituteofEminence’status.However,
noneofthiscanstartunlesstheHRDMinistry
bringsinanewlawthatincludesdetailsofhow
foreignuniversitieswilloperateinIndia.
It is not clear if anew lawwouldenthuse

thebestuniversitiesabroadtosetupcampuses
inIndia.In2013,atthetimetheUPA-IIwastry-
ingtopushasimilarBill,TheIndianExpresshad
reportedthatthetop20globaluniversities,in-
cluding Yale, Cambridge,MIT and Stanford,
UniversityofEdinburghandBristol,hadshown
nointerestinenteringtheIndianmarket.
ParticipationofforeignuniversitiesinIndia

iscurrentlylimitedtothementeringintocollab-
orativetwinningprogrammes,sharingfaculty

withpartnering institutionsandofferingdis-
tanceeducation.Over650 foreigneducation
providershavesucharrangementsinIndia.

Howwillthefour-yearmultidisciplinary
bachelor’sprogrammework?
Thispitch,interestingly,comessixyearsaf-

terDelhiUniversitywasforcedtoscrapsucha
four-year undergraduate programmeat the
incumbent government’s behest. Under the
four-year programmeproposed in the new
NEP,studentscanexitafteroneyearwithacer-
tificate,aftertwoyearswithadiploma,andaf-
terthreeyearswithabachelor'sdegree.
“Four-yearbachelor’sprogrammesgener-

allyincludeacertainamountofresearchwork
andthestudentwillgetdeeperknowledgein
thesubjectheorshedecidestomajorin.After
fouryears, aBAstudentshouldbeable toen-
teraresearchdegreeprogrammedirectlyde-
pendingonhowwellheorshehasperformed...
However,master’s degreeprogrammeswill
continue to function as they do, following
which studentmay choose to carry on for a
PhDprogramme," said scientist and former
UGCchairmanVSChauhan.

What impactwilldoingawaywiththe
MPhilprogrammehave?
Chauhan said this should not affect the

higher education trajectory at all. “Innormal
course, after amaster’s degree a student can
register foraPhDprogramme.This is thecur-
rentpracticealmostallovertheworld.Inmost
universities,includingthoseintheUK(Oxford,
Cambridgeandothers),MPhilwasamiddle
researchdegreebetweenamaster’sandaPhD.
Thosewhohave enteredMPhil,more often
thannotendedtheirstudieswithaPhDdegree.
MPhildegreeshaveslowlybeenphasedoutin
favourofadirectPhDprogramme.”

Willthefocusonmultipledisciplinesnot
dilutethecharacterofsingle-stream
institutions,suchasIITs?
The IITs are alreadymoving in that direc-

tion. IIT-Delhi has ahumanities department
andsetupapublicpolicydepartmentrecently.
IIT-KharagpurhasaSchoolofMedicalScience
andTechnology. Askedaboutmultiple disci-
plines,IIT-DelhidirectorVRamgopalRaosaid,
“Someof thebestuniversities in theUS such
asMIThave very stronghumanities depart-
ments. Take the case of a civil engineer.
Knowinghow tobuild a dam is not going to
solve aproblem.Heneeds toknowtheenvi-
ronmental and social impact of building the
dam.Manyengineers are alsobecomingen-
trepreneurs.Shouldtheynotknowsomething
about economics?A lotmore factors go into
anythingrelatedtoengineeringtoday.”
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,JULY30

THECONTROVERSY surrounding thedeath
ofactorSushantSinghRajputhastakenanew
turnas theactor’s father filedanFIRagainst
actor RheaChakraborty and five others, for
abetmentofsuicide.

Whatisthecrimeof ‘abetmentof
suicide’?
TheIndianPenalCode,1860makesabet-

mentofsuicideapunishableoffence.Section
306 IPCprescribes: “If anyperson commits
suicide,whoever abets the commission of
suchsuicideshallbepunishedwithimprison-
ment of either imprisonment for a term
whichmayextendtotenyears,andshallalso
beliabletofine.”Generally,thefineispaidto

thekinof thedeceased.
The IPC also has a separate chapter on

abetmentanddescribeswhoisanabettorun-
der Section108. Abetment is defined as in-
cludinginstigating,engaginginaconspiracy
orassistingincommittingtheoffence.

Howseriousistheoffenceofabetment?
Abetment of suicide is a serious offence

thatistriedinasessionscourtandiscognis-
able,non-bailableandnon-compoundable.
Acognisableoffenceisoneinwhichapo-

liceofficercanmakeanarrestwithoutawar-
rant from a court. A non-bailable offence
meansbail isgrantedat thediscretionof the
court,andnotasamatterofright.Anon-com-
poundableoffence is one inwhich the case
cannot bewithdrawnby the complainant
evenwhenthecomplainantandtheaccused
have reachedacompromise. Thecourt can-

not allowwithdrawal of a case involving a
non-compoundableoffence,andeverysuch
complaint is necessarily followedbya trial
whereevidenceisheldagainsttheaccused.

So,doesthatmeanabetmentofsuicideis
thesameasmurder?
No, itdoesnot.TheSupremeCourtclari-

fied this in1997 in the caseof Sangarabonia
Sreenu v State of Andhra Pradesh. Although
causingthedeathofanotherpersonisacom-
monfactorinmurderaswellasabetmentof
suicide,thetwoaredistinctoffences.Inamur-
der, the final “act” of causing thedeathof a
personiscommittedbytheaccused,whichis
notthecaseinabetmentofsuicide.

Howwillacourtdetermineifthe
accusedhasabettedthesuicide?
Therearetwoprimaryingredientsofthe

crimeofabetmentofsuicide.Firstisasuicidal
death.Thesecondingredientistheintention
of theaccusedtoabetsuchsuicide.
Legally,whetheradeathisasuicideornot

isadeterminationofafact,whichmeansev-
idencehastobeevaluatedtopronouncethat
deathasa suicide. In commonparlance, the
word suicide is liberally attributed to every
caseof self-destruction, but suicide isnever
presumed.Adeterminationofsuicideismade
whenthedeceasedperson isunderstood to
have known the probable consequence of
whattheself-harmisabouttodototheper-
sonandyet,doessointentionally.Oncethisis
determined, the intentionof thepersonac-
cusedofabetmentofsuicideislookedinto.
Theonlyexceptionisabetmentofthesui-

cideof awomanmarried for sevenyearsor
less.Throughan1983amendmenttotheCode
of CriminalProcedure, the lawwaschanged

topresumethehusbandguiltyifhiswifecom-
mits suicidewithin sevenyearsofmarriage.
The amendmentwasmade to curbdowry
deathsthatwerecategorisedassuicides.

Howistheintentiontodriveapersonto
suicidedeterminedbythecourt?
Theintentionisdiscernedfromactsofthe

accused, inprovinganycrime.Multiple rul-
ingsof theSupremeCourt, includinga2002
ruling in Sanjay Singh v State of Madhya
Pradeshhaveheldthatacommentorastate-
ment uttered in haste, anger would not
amounttoabetmentofsuicide.
In a2017 ruling, theSupremeCourt also

said that instigationand involvementof the
accusedmustbeconnectedstronglyandany
remotenessinthesefeatureswouldbeinsuf-
ficienttochargetheaccusedwiththeoffence.
Suppose,PersonAsays“go,die”toPerson

B,andBhappenstohangherselfsubsequently,
PersonAcannotbechargedwithabetmentto
suicide.Firstly,Adidnot intendtoinstigateB
to commit suicide andmerely uttered the
wordsinafitofanger.Insuchacase,thecourt
wouldlookintoPersonA’sgeneralbehaviour
towardsBanddeterminetheintention.
Inthesamecase,ifahusbandandhisfam-

ily have subjected thewife to continuous
physicalabusesincethemarriageanddrove
her tosuicide, theycanbeheld liable for the
offence.Instigationhastohavecertainconti-
nuity,happencontinuouslyoverareasonable
periodoftime.Thesuicidemustalsobeadi-
rectconsequenceoftheinstigationandcan-
notbeamerecoincidenceorveryremoteto
the committing of suicide. Also, if the de-
ceasedisfoundtobeverysensitivecompared
toareasonableperson,thecourthassaidthe
chargeofabetmenttosuicidewouldweaken.

Reading new education policy
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

ThenewNationalEducationPolicyhasproposedsweepingchanges.A lookattheproposalson
curriculum,coursesandmediumof learning,andthetakeawaysforstudents, schoolsanduniversities

EXPLAINEDYOURMONEY

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI, JULY30

The six-monthmoratorium on repayment
of loans ends in anothermonth (on August
31)–unlesstheReserveBankof Indiaallows
asecondextension.Themoratoriumbrought
relief to many home loan customers who
saw their incomes decline amid the pan-
demic-inducedlockdownandtheslowdown
in the economy. But it is now time for bor-
rowers to reassess their finances and opti-
mise theoutgoonhome loans.

Canyoubringdowntheinterestonyour
loan?
Over the last 18months, the RBI has cut

reporatesby225basispoints,andbanksand
housingfinancecompanieshavereducedtheir
interestofferingonnewloansfromaround9%

tounder7%now.Butmanyexistinghomeloan
customers are still paying around8.5%or, in
somecaseseven9%,interest.Thesecustomers
should approach their bank or housing fi-
nance company and switch to a lower rate
by paying a small conversion fee (which is
usually a few thousand rupees). This will
bringtheirinterestratetothelevelsthattheir
bank/HFC isnowofferingon fresh loans.

Howmuchwillyousavebydoingthis?
Suppose youhave principal outstanding

of Rs 30 lakh on an ongoinghome loan, and
thetenureremainingis15years(180months).
Ataninterestrateof8.5%,youwouldbepay-
ing anEMI of Rs 29,540.However, if by pay-
ingaconversion fee, youcanbring the inter-
est rate down to 7.4%, your EMI could come
downbyRs1,900–or,ifyouchoosetopaythe
sameEMI, the tenure of your loan can come
downby20monthstojust160months.

Also,youshouldasktobemovedfromthe
marginal cost-based lendingrate to therepo
rate-linkedlendingrateinordertoensurethat
whenevertheRBIcutsthereporate,thebank
automaticallypassesonthebenefit toyou.

Whatotherstepscanyoutake?
Intheseuncertaintimes,itisimportantto

have enough liquidity to sustain the family
for at least 3-6months.While this canbe in
theformofbanksavingsorfixeddeposits, it
is important to note that it may not be the
right approach tohaveahigher component
of savings in low interest-earning fixed de-
posits,whilealsopayingahigherinterestrate
onhome loans.
TheStateBankof India iscurrentlyoffer-

inganinterestrateof5.1%ontermdepositsof
1-3years.Ifyoufallinthehighesttaxbracket,
the interest incomewouldwork out to only
3.4%.However,onyourhomeloan,youwould

bepayinganywherebetween7%and8.5%.
It is, therefore,wise tonot roll over fixed

deposits(beyondwhatisrequiredforliquid-
ity), andutilise it to repay part of your loan.
This will, again, help to either reduce your
monthlyEMIoutgoorthetenureoftheloan.
Thumb rule: any asset that is earning a

lowerinterestthantheloanoutgoshouldbe
utilised to repay the loan.

IfRBIextendsthemoratorium,should
youopt for it?
The fact that the interest component of

theEMIduring themoratoriumperiodgets
added to the principal outstanding of the
loan,will result inanincreaseintheEMIgo-
ingforward.Ifpossible,itisadvisabletoavoid
availingof onemorephaseofmoratorium.

NEXT:SHOULDYOUCONTINUEWITH
YOURMUTUALFUNDSIP?

What is abetment of suicide, and how court determines if it took place

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.comE EXPLAINED
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As moratorium benefit enters last month,
here’s how to manage your home loan

Amongproposals,10+2school formattobecome5+3+3+4. JaipalSingh/ExpressArchive
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VfbdðX´fÂf
¨fü²fSXe QZ½fe»ff»f d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f, dÀfSXÀff ¸fZÔ IbY»f´fd°f IZY ´fQ WZX°fb d½fÄff´f³f

¨fü²fSe QZ½fe»ff»f d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f, dÀfSÀff IZ d»fE Ib »f´fd°f IZ ´fQ WZ°fb ·ffS°fe¹f
³ff¦fdSI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f Af½fZQ³f ´fÂf ´fS Af½fZQ³f/³ff¸ffaI ³f Af¸fadÂf°f dI E ªff SWZ W`ÔÜ
Af½fZQI I û dÀfð ³fZ°fÈ°½f ¦fb¯fûÔ, ´fiVffÀfd³fI Ãf¸f°ffAûÔ IZ Àff±f-Àff±f dVfÃf¯f AüS
A³fbÀfa²ff³f ´fi°¹ff¹fI ûÔ IZ Àff±f QcSQVfeÊ Wû³ff ¨ffdWEÜ Af½fZQI d½f£¹ff°f dVfÃffd½fQÐÐ
°f±ff d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f IZ ¸ff³f IZ ´fid°f ´fid°f¶fð°ff SJ³fZ ½ff»ff Wû³ff ¨ffdWEÜ Af½fZQI
¸fZÔ A´f³fe Vf`Ãfd¯fI ¹fû¦¹f°ff, ´fiVffÀfd³fI Ãf¸f°ff °f±ff ³f`d°fI ¸fWØff IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f I û ³fZ°fÈ°½f ´fiQf³f I S³fZ I e Ãf¸f°ff Wû³fe ¨ffdWEÜ

d³f²ffÊdS°f Af½fZQ³f ´fÂf C©f°fS dÀfÃff d½f·ff¦f, WdS¹ff¯ff I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM (www.high-

ereduhry.ac.in) ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü
Af½fZQ³f/³ff¸ffaI ³f ¸fb£¹f Àfd¨f½f WdS¹ff¯ff ÀfSI fS, C©f°fS dVfÃff d½f·ff¦f, ¨faOe¦fPÞ I û
OfI A±f½ff BÊ-¸fZ»f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 13.08.2020 °fI ·fZªfZ ªff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ
BÊ-¸fZ»f: personalstaffdghe@gmail.com

¸fWXfd³fQZVfIY,
CX©f°fSX dVfÃff d½f·ff¦f, WXdSX¹ff¯ff,
dVfÃff ÀfQ³f, Àf`¢MXSX-5, ´fa¨fIcY»ff82029/HRY

PRESS NOTICE
INVITING PERCENTAGE RATE e-TENDER

Executive Engineer (C), Postal Civil Division, Lucknow invites on behalf of
The President of India, online percentage rate (CPWD-7) e-tenders for the
following works:
1. N.I.T. No.: 33/EE/PCDL/2020-21, Name of Work : Renovation work of

Head Post Office Building at Muzaffarnagar., Estimated Cost: 30,48,214/-,
Earnest Money: 60,964/-, Period of completion- 123 days.

2. N.I.T. No.: 34/EE/PCDL/2020-21, Name of Work : Renovation work to 13
nos. Postal Staff Quarters at Postal Colony, Kheri., Estimated Cost:
30,38,323/-, Earnest Money: 60,766/-, Period of completion- 120 day

3. N.I.T. No.: 35/EE/PCDL/2020-21, Name of Work : Renovation work to
Head Post Office Building at Bareilly., Estimated Cost: 33,70,138/-, Earnest
Money: 67,403/-, Period of completion- 120 day
4. N.I.T. No.: 36/EE/PCDL/2020-21, Name of Work : Renovation work to
Head Post Office Building at Moradabad., Estimated Cost: 44,01,292/-,
Earnest Money: 88,026/-, Period of completion- 150 day
Last time and date of submission of bids : 10.08.2020 up to 18.00 Hrs
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the website
www.dopcivil.euniwizarde.com

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH, WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF
THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

E & M CIRCLE, RAIPUR (C.G.)
NATIONAL OPEN COMPETITIVE PROCUREMENT

(Two-Envelope Bidding Process with e-Procurement)
e-PROCUREMENT REQUEST FOR BIDS

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in

In Bid System No. 65660/ RFB No. 02/SAC/2020-21 Rudri
Dated 29.06.2020 Supply erection testing & commissioning
of new 30mtr Hot dipped galvanized high mast pole with
350watt LED flood light and repair with replacement and fix-
ing of 350watt LED fixture power cable and panel at 30mtr
of 9 nos existing high mast of RSP gangrel Dam Vide
Publication G.No. 82013 is Cancelled due to unforeseen
circumstance.

sd/-
Executive Engineer

E&M H.E.M.M. Division Rudri
for Superintending Engineer
E&M Circle Water Resources

82702 Department Raipur

(TENDER CANCEL NOTICE)

FISHERIES DEPARTMENT HARYANA
e-AUCTION NOTICE

It is for information to General Public that e-Action of Fishing Rights of
Notified waters, rivers, canals and drains of the Districts Palwal & Faridabad,
Karnal and Jind of Haryana State for the year 2020-21 (01.09.2020 to
31.08.2021) shall be put to open public e-auction on 06.08.2020 from 9.00 A.M.
to 12.00 Noon online at the e-Procurement portal https://harfish.sets.co.in

Before start of the e-auction the interested bidders shall have to deposit
earnest money as shown against each District/Districts on dated as given below
in shape of offline Demand Draft in favour of Director Fisheries Haryana,
Panchkula in order to take part in the e-auction.

The successful bidders will have to deposit online through RTGS/NEFT the full
amount of contract or 1/3rd of e-Auction amount and 5% of the contract amount
as security in the Bank Account of the concerned District Fisheries Officers, as
per Bank Account details given, on the same day of e-Auction and the remaining
amount within 30 days from the date of the e-Auction. In case of failure to the
deposit of the remaining 2/3rd amount by the bidder within the stipulated period
of 30 days, the 1/3rd amount deposited by the bidder at the time of e-Auction and
5% of the contract amount as security and earnest money shall be forfeited.

Others details, terms and conditions can be seen at the
https://harfish.sets.co.in and Haryana Fisheries Departmental website
www.harfish.gov.in and details can also be procured from the office of the
District Fisheries Officers of the District or Deputy Director Fisheries at Division
level or Director Fisheries Haryana, Panchkula.

E-auction of those District/Districts which will not be completed on
06.08.2020 shall again be held on 13.08.2020, 20.08.2020 and 27.08.2020 from
9.00 A.M. to 12.00 Noon accordingly.

Sd/-
Director Fisheries Department Haryana,

Bays. No. 31-32, Sector 4,
Panchkula.

Date of E-auction Date of Deposit of Earnest Money

06-08-2020 04-08-2020 till 04.00 PM

13-08-2020 11-08-2020 till 04.00 PM

20-08-2020 18-08-2020 till 04.00 PM

27-08-2020 25-08-2020 till 04.00 PM

82024/Hry

PRESS NOTICE
INVITING PERCENTAGE

RATE e-TENDER
Executive Engineer(C), Postal
Civil Division, New Delhi invites
on behalf of The President of
India, online percentage rate
(CPWD-7) e-tenders for the
following work:
N.I.T. No.: NIT/EEPCND/2020-
21/34 Dated 30.07.2020 Name
of Work: Providing interlocking
tiles under Swachhta Action
Plan 2020-21 in MMS Naraina,
New Delhi Estimated Cost:
39,70,151/- Earnest Money:
79,403/- Period of completion:
03 Months Last time and date
of submission of bid:
10.08.2020 upto 15:00 hrs.
The bid forms and other details
can be obtained from the website
www.dopcivil.euniwizarde.com

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

IIManoj Kumar Jain S/o LtGopi
RamJainR/o A-76AhinsaCGHS
LtdSector-9 Rohini Delhi-
110085declare thatManoj Jain
andManoj Kumar Jain are
nameof onepersononly. ie.me

0040543353-1

RRiittiikkaa JainW/oRajiv JainR/o-
705-L/10,Ward 6,Mehrauli, New
Delhi-110030, have changedmy
name fromRenu Jain toRitika
Jain aftermarriage. Renu Jain
andRitika Jain bothnamesare
belong to sameperson.

0050167055-1

II,,YYAASSHHIIKKAAD/ORAMESHGIRI
GOSWAMIR/OB-
126,GALINO.2,KESHAV
NAGAR,IBRAHIMPUR,DELHI-
110036.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOYASHIKAGOSWAMI.

0040543376-6

II,,SSuuddhhaaDevi,Spouseof
No.14827388XHavDinesh
Kumar,R/o-RZ-136,Gali.No.6,
East Sagarpur,N.Delhi-
110046,have changedmy
name/fromSudhaDevi to
SudhaSingh.vide-Affdavit
dated-22/07/2020,beforeNew-
Delhi. 0040543376-10

II,,RRIINNKKII SRIVASTAVAW/O
SANJAYKUMARR/OH-1/110-
111,II-FLOOR,SECTOR-
16,ROHINI,DELHI-110089.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETORINKI
VERMA. 0040543376-3

II,,NNeeeellaakksshhiiMannD/o
Sh.R.S.MannR/oH.No.L-1/18,
HauzKhas Enclave,SouthDelhi,
Delhi-110016,have changedmy
minor son’s name from”Anvik
Mann” to”AnvikMann
Aggarwal”,for all future
purposes. 0040543360-5

II,,NNeeeellaakksshhiiMannD/o
Sh.R.S.MannR/oH.No.L-1/18,
HauzKhas Enclave,SouthDelhi,
Delhi-110016,have changedmy
minor son’s name from”Anav
Mann” to”AnavMann
Aggarwal”,for all future
purposes. 0040543360-6

II,,GGAANNGGAAPRSADGAGANS/O
MAHENDRAMAHTOR/O
PLOTNO.222,TOP-
FLOOR,FRONT-SIDE,T-
BLOCK,EXTENSIONPART-
1,JAINCOLONY,UTTAM-NAGAR,
DELHI-110059.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOGANGAPRASAD
GAGAN. 0040543376-5

II,,BBiimmlleesshhGuptaD/o
RamchandraGuptaR/o-61,
Shanti Niketan.DM-RoadDistt.-
BulandshahrU.P.,have
changedmyname toVimlesh
Gupta for all,futurepurposes.

0040543340-3

II,,AAPPOOOORRVVAAD/OPAWANKUMAR
VASHISTR/OHNO.1247,
SECTOR-31,GURGAON-
122001.HARYANA.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
APOORVAVASHIST.

0040543376-4

II,, SnehaD/oNirdoshTyagi R/o-
H.No.90/4Double-Story,
Govindpuri,Modinagar,
Ghaziabad-201204,UPhave
changedmyname toSneha
Tyagi. 0040543376-7

II,, ResvinderKaurW/oParamjeet
SinghHandaR/o-K-11, Lajpat
Nagar-3, NewDelhi-
110024,have changedmyname
toResvinderKaurHanda

0040543340-1

II,,Mohinder SinghS/oDiwan
SinghR/o-Flat.No.701, Tower-5,
Aagman-Society, Sector-
70,Ballabgarh,Faridabad
(Haryana)-121006,have
changedmyname toMohinder
Jangra. 0040543360-2

II,,MilapChandSakral S/oTulsi
RamSakral R/o-69,Goodwill-
Apartments Sector-13,Rohini
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name fromMilapChandSakral
toMilapSakral for all
future,purposes.

0040543376-2

II,,MichelleDeepSinghW/o-
RaunaqCyril CharlesR/o-C-
IV/1, RITES-Flats, Ashok-Vihar
PH-III,Delhi-110052.have
changedmyname toMichelle
RaunaqCharles.

0040543360-8

II,,MANJURANAW/OYASHVEER
SINGH. R/o-365MainNajafgarh
RoadVillageNawada,
Uttam*NagarWest/Delhi-
11005,changedmyname to
MANJUGAHLOT, permanently.

0040543360-7

II,, Kum.ShaluW/oSureshChand
Agrawal R/oP-15, Type-4S,
Andrews-Ganj Extension,Delhi-
110049have changedmyname
toShalini Agrawal.

0040543360-9

II,, Jeet SinghChauhanS/oBabu
RamR/o-Gali.No-3, Village-
ChhaleraBangar,Sector-44,
Noida(U.P.),have changedmy
name to Jeet Singh for
all,futurepurposes.

0040543340-2

II,, Gajender S/oAmarPalWZ -37
Choukhandi Village. Tilak
NagarNewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname toGajinder
Panwar 0040543337-1

II,, Dal ChandSharmaS/o-
Sh.DepchandR/o-
House.No.804,NearChhoti
School,Julaha
Mohalla,Jharsa,Gurugram,
Haryana,have changedmy
name toDalchandVashishth
for all,futurepurpose.

0040543376-1

II,, Atul Kumar/Atul Shrivastava
S/o-ShambhuSharan
ShrivastavaR/o-G-4/148 2nd-
Floor,Sector-16Rohini Delhi-
110085 changedmyname to
Atul Shrivastav.

0040543360-4

II,, Ashish Sharma,sonof,Shri
Suraj PrakashSharma,residing
at-330-331Block-G, Pocket-21,
Sector-7,Rohini Delhi-
110085,declare that nameof
my father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasS.P.Sharma inmy
driving licenceno,DL-
1120080104567.Theactual
nameofmy father is Suraj
PrakashSharma.

0040543376-9

II,, AkshayKumar S/oSuresh
ChandraUpadhayaResidence-
J-69, Sector-22,Noida,
G.B.Nagar,have changedmy
nameAkshayKumar toAkshay
KumarUpadhaya for,all
purposes infuture and-both
are,sameperson.

0040543374-1

II SavitaBansal D/o Late
Sh.LaxmanDassBansalW/o
Sh.Sunil KumarGuptaR/o 1/5,
JaidevPark, Near East Punjabi
Bagh,NewDelhi-110026 is also
knownasSavitaGupta,Sabita
Kumari Aggarwal andSavita
Agarwal. All namesareof one
and the sameperson.

0040543339-1

IIMohammedSaleemS/o
MushtaqKhanR/o 2332,
ChhattaMomgram, Turkman
GateDelhi- 6 declare thatmy
wife namementionedwrong in
mypassport no. H8547694 is
AnshanaAmbreencorrect
nameofmywife isAmbreen
for all futurepurposes

0040543330-1

II AnupamSumit Kujur S/oPhilip
KumarR/o-258, Block-B,Gali-8,
UttarakhandEnclave,Burari,
Delhi have changedmyname
toAnupamKujur.

0040543360-1

II,, Rawat S/oRamaNand
H.No.442, 2nd-Floor, Sector-
9,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toRawat Singh.

0040543360-3

I, SATPARKASHS/oBharat singh
R/owz-122dasgharaN.Dhave
lostmyoriginal certificate
class-10th year-1988Rollno-
439297CBSEDelhi.

0040543251-6

II,, JawaharMohindru R/o 5Mini
Chattarpur FarmNewDelhi
110074have lostmyoriginal
Buyer’sAgreementNo. 90
dated Feb-2014 issuedbyDLF
formyproperty no. UTK141 in
DLFUltima, Sector – 81,
Gurugram,Haryana. Finder
mayplease contact at
9910757777 (PhoneNumber) /
address above.

0040543333-1

II,, DikshaChaudharyD/o
Raghuvir Singh H.No.2227,
Sector-3 Ballabgarh
Faridabad-121004, Haryana
have lostmy10thCertificate
–cumMarksheet Roll No
2107675 year 2011-2013

0040543314-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

BBUUSSIINNEESSSS

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTTClassifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known that my client MRS. RADHA
RANI GUPTA W/O LATE SH. PRADEEP
KUMAR GUPTA R/O H.NO. 134-B, THIRD
FLOOR, STREET NO. 6, VIPIN GARDEN
EXTN., DWARKA MORE, NEW DELHI,
disowned and severe all relationship with
her son namely SH. RAMA KANT GUPTA
alias ASHISH GUPTA & his wife SMT.
RAKHI, and debarred them from all her
movable and immovable properties
acquired or to be acquired because of
his/their mis-behavior & conduct and his/her
nature is being disobedient and they are
abusing and quarreling with my client, so
my client have broken all relations from
them. Any person dealing and having
relation with them in any manner shall be at
their own risk, cost & consequences and my
client shall not be responsible for any act
and deed of the aforesaid.

SURENDER KUMAR (Advt.)
Enrl. No. D/152/88.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to General Public
that my client Kamruddin S/o
Sumer Khan resident of H. No. 3,
Tut Sarai, Malvia Nagar, New Delhi
is the lawful owner of the property
bearing house no. 2, Toot Sarai,
Malvia Nagar, New Delhi. Anybody
deals for sale / purchase of the
above said property except my
client shall be doing so at his/her
own risk for which my client shall
not be responsible in any manner.

Sd/- NARESH GAMBHIR
(ADVOCATE)

Ch. No. 39, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sukumari Devi W/O Late Ram
Lalan Poddar R/o 635/2-C, Kumhar
Mohalla, Tughlakabad Village, New Delhi
110044 has disowned her sons and their
families (1) Vikas Kumar Poddar, his wife
Smt. Neetu Poddar, children Arya Poddar
and Shreya Poddar (2) Neeraj Kumar
Poddar his wife Shamsun Nisa Poddar
and children Aayushi and Saanvi from
her all movable-immovable properties
and severed all relation with them due to
their disobedience. if anybody deals with
them will do so at his/her own risks, cost
and consequences. My client shall not be
responsible for their any acts.

Sd/- NAGENDRA (Advocate)
Ch. No. 777, Saket Court,

New Delhi-110017

New Delhi
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EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR
SUPPLY OF BAMBOO C.N.C BOTTLE

MAKING MACHINE
Tripura Rehabilitation Plantation Corporation
Limited (TRPC) invites Expression of Interest for
Supply of Bamboo C.N.C. Bottle Making Machine, 1
(one) no to be supplied at Surendranagar, Sub-Div:
Mohanpur, Dist. West Tripura, State: Tripura.
Expression will be received in the office of the TRPC
Ltd. P.N. Complex, Gurkhabasti, Agartala, Tripura, till
3.00 PM on 10th August 2020.

Full text of the notice inviting expression of interest
may be seen in the corporate office of TRPC at
Agartala and in its Zonal Offices at Udaipur, Agartala,
Kumarghat and Jawharnagar on all working days and
also at www.tripurainfo.com along with the state and
National leading news papers.

(Abhijit Ray)

Asstt. Manager (Marketing)
TRPC Ltd. H. Q.

Office of
Executive Engineer B&R Division HPPWD, Joginder Nagar

Himachal Pradesh Public Works Department, Mandi-175015

Phone No. 01908-222033 E-Mail: ee-jog-hp@nic.in

e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS (ITB)

The Executive Engineer, B&R Division, HPPWD, Joginder Nagar on behalf of Governor of Himachal
Pradesh online bids on item rate, in electronic tendering in 2 cover system for of the under mentioned
from the eligible and approved contractors/firms registered with HPPWD department:-

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Eligible Time
No. Cost Tender class of Limit

contractors

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

1. ` 2,96,93,449/- ` 5,94,000/- ` 5000/- Class ‘A’ Twelve
Months

Construction of Karkuhi Jalh Changher road Km. 0/0
to 5/610 MLA 1st Priorty of 2015-16 under NABARD
Project RIDF-XXV (Actual Name:- Karkuhi Changher
road Km. 0/0 to 4/510, Link road to village Jalh Km.
0/0 to 1/100 (Sub Head:-l Formation cutting, dump-
ing site, construction of retaining/breast walls, cross
drainage works, essential soling and parapets)

2. Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission:- The bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted online on website htt://hptenders.gov.in. The bidder would be required to register in the
website which is free of cost. For submission of the bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA) “Aspiring bidders who have not obtained
the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the website:
htt://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering Bidders already possess-
ing the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

3. Key Dates:-
1. Date of online Publication: - 05/08/2020 10:00 Hrs.
2. Document Download Start and end date:- 10/08/2020 10:00 Hrs upto 29/08/2020 17:00 Hrs
3. Bid Submission start and end date:- 10/08/2020 10:00 Hrs upto 29/08/2020 17:00 Hrs
4. Physical submission of EMD and cost of tender document:- 31/08/2020 11:00 Hrs
5. Date of Technical Bid opening will be 31/08/2020 11:30 A.M, Evaluation of technical bid opening in

Joginder Nagar Division, HPPWD, Joginder Nagar and financial bid opening will follow on accordingly.
4. Tender Details:- The tender documents shall be uploaded online in 2 cover.

i) Cover 1:- Shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents/Eligibility information.
ii) Cover 2:- Shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bids” where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. Submission of Original Documents:- The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft
towards the cost of bid document and (b) Original bid security / Earnest Money Deposited (EMD) and other
technical Documents in O/O the Executive Engineer, B&R Division HP.PWD. Joginder Nagar District Mandi
(H.P) as the specified in Key dates at Sr. No. 3 on tender opening date, failing which the bids will be
declared non responsive.

6. Bid Opening Detail:- The bids shall be opened on 31/08/2020 11:30 Hrs. in the office of Executive
Engineer B&R Division HP.PWD. Joginder Nagar District Mandi (H.P) by the authorized officer. In their
interest the tenderer are advised to be present along with original documents at the time of opening of ten-
der. If the office happens to be closed on the date of 6. opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be
opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delay due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It
is the bidder’s responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

9. In addition to instructions for use of standard form in bidding documents the bidder should upload the fol-
lowing information also.
(i) Total annual volume of Civil Engineering construction work executed and payment received in the last

five year proceeding this year duly verified by the Chartered Accountant.

Executive Engineer,
B&R Division HP PWD,

Joginder Nagar
District Mandi (HP) on behalf of
Governor of Himachal Pradesh

Ph. 01908-2220331910/HP

Gist of e-Tender.

NIT No: -PHE/GWDS 15 of 07/2020 Dated: 29-07-2020
For and on behalf of Lieutenant Governor of Jammu and Kashmir e-tenders are invited in 02 Cover

System for Construction of Exploratory Test Bore Well and Construction of production tube well for suc-
cessful exploration at the following location/site from registered water well drillers/contractors as per the
details given in tender document.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, PHE, GROUND WATER DIVISION,

BAGH ALI MARDAAN NOWSHERA, SRINAGAR KASHMIR

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division,

Srinagar.

No: PHE/GWD/1479.
Dated:29-07-2020.
DIPK-3606 (1)

S. Site Cost of Cost of EMD Estimated Time of Validity of Programme
No Tender Cost completion Rates

Document

1. Rs.1000/- Rs.73240/- Rs.36.62 lacs 30 Days 180 Days Capex

2. Rs.1000/- Rs.73240/- Rs.36.62 lacs 30 Days 180 Days Capex

Construction of Production Tube
Well at Wani Mohalla Balhama in
Sonwar constituency of District
Srinagar.

Construction of Production Tube
Well at Balhama (B) in Sonwar
constituency of District Srinagar.

Position of Funds:- Available/Demanded

Critical Dates / Information.

1 Publishing Date 30 -07-2020

2 Period of Downloading of Bids 30-07-2020 (9:00 A.M) to 10-08-2020 (2:00 P.M)

3 Period of Submission of bids 30-07-2020 (9:00 A.M) to 10-08-2020 (2:00 P.M)

4 Date of opening of Tender. 11-08-2020 at (11:00A.M)

5 Tender Receiving Authority: Executive Engineer Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar.

6 Document Cost : Rs 1000/= (one thousand only) for each well (Non-Refundable) in the shape of Treasury Challan/receipt
deposited to Account Head 0215 in favour of Executive Engineer Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar( at
Saddar Treasury Srinagar) on account of (The firm shall specify the name of work for which apply)

7 Earnest Money: for an amount shown in Gist of NIT against each well tender in the shape of CDR/FDR pledged to Executive
Engineer Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar 190011.

8 Bid Validity Period: 180 Days

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PPUUBBLLIICC WWOORRKKSS DDEEPPAARRTTMMEENNTT

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer, B&R Division, HPPWD Nahan, District Sirmaur, H.P. on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh invites the item rates bids,

in electronic tendering system from the eligible class of Contractors registered with HPPWD for the works detailed in the table.

1963/HP

Starting Date for Downloading Bid :- 10.08.2020
Deadline for Submission of Bid :- 22.08.2020 up to 10:00 AM

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Executive Engineer

HPPWD (B&R) Division Nahan
Tel/Fax: 01702-222260

E-mail: ee-nah-hp@nic.in
On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

Sr.
No.
1.

2.

3.

4.

Estimatred
cost (Rs.)

1,86,47,000/-
only

15,75,494/-
only

14,06,328/-
only

6,51,477/-
only

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

2,19,000/-
only

31,500/-
only

28,500/-
only

13,500/-
only

Name of Work

C/o 30.00 meter Span Bridge over Pathrala Ka Khala and Khari Ka Nala on Khajurna-Bikram Bagh-Suketi-Kala Amb
Road at RD 2/975
Improvement of Banog-Kheri Road 0/0 to 39/500
(SH:- P/F W-Beam Crash Barrier at RD 31/0 to 31/060, 31/105 to 31/135, 31/165 to 31/250, 31/260 to 31/325, 31/335
to 31/495, 31/540 to 31/580 and R/W at RD 31/275 to 31/290 and 31/300 to 31/310)
Restoration of Rain Damages Majri to Burma Papdi Road Km 0/0 to 9/0
(SH:- C/o Retaining Wall at RD 3/750 to 3/793)
C/o Indoor Stadium Building at Nahan, District Sirmaur (HP)
(SH:- C/o Spiral Stare Case, Poarch, Drain and Steel Works etc.)

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
MECHANICAL IRRIGATION DIVISION SRINAGAR, NEAR J&K BANK (ZALDAGAR)

Telefax No. 0194-2503195, E-Mail ID: xenmidsrinagar@gmail.com
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

e-NIT No. 51 OF 2020-21 Dated: 27.07.2020
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer, Mechanical Irrigation Division, Srinagar, invites

e-Tenders from established and accredited Original Pump Manufacturers (OPM's) or their Authorized Dealers or reput-
ed Firms or Joint Venture Consortium's having relevant Experience and other requisite pre-qualification criteria's for the
advertised work. The bidding process shall be completed online in two covers viz. Cover ‘1st’ consisting of Tender Fee,
Earnest Money Deposit, Pre-qualification Criteria's, General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications. Cover
‘2nd’ shall consist of Financial Bid in the prescribed BOQ.

Position of funds: Approved Under TAC-12 AlBP (Funds Demanded)
Key/Critical Dates:

1. Bid documents can be assessed at and downloaded from the websites www.ifckashmir.com/
http://jktenders.gov.in.

2. The pre-bid meeting will be held in the office chamber of the Superintending Engineer, Mechanical Circle Kmr. I.
& F. C. Dept., Srinagar.

3. The Bids shall be deposited on the website http://jktenders.gov.in .
4. The complete bidding process will be online http://jktenders.gov.in .
5. The Financial bids of the bidders shall be opened online in the office of the Superintending Engineer, Mechanical

Circle, I. &F.C Department Srinagar.
6. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 6 & 7 of the table

and shall be payable at Srinagar.
a. Bid Security to be pledged in favour of Superintending Engineer, Mechanical Circle, I.&F.C Department Srinagar.

Bid Security will have to be in form of CDR/FDR of any scheduled Bank and shall have to be valid for one year
or more after last date of receipt of Bid.

b. The cost of downloaded tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e Challan in favour of Executive
Engineer, Mechanical Irrigation Division Srinagar payable at Srinagar.

7. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of DD/TR/e Challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR and
other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

8. The bid shall remain open for acceptance for a period of 180 days from the date of opening of bids. If any bid-
der/ tenderer withdraws his bid/tender before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and condi-
tions of the bid, the said earnest money shall stand forfeited.

9. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website http://jktenders.gov.in.
10. Queries by E-mail if any should be made at xenmidsrinagar@gmail.com.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

Mech. Irrigation Division Srinagar

No: MIDS/TS/1506-1515
Date: 27.07.2020
DIPK-3542

Sr. Particulars of the Work Name of Estimated Cost of Earnest Bid Time of
No. Division Cost Document/ Money Validity Completion

(Lacs) Tender Fee @ of Work
(In Rs.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Mechanical 298.00 5000.00 Rs. 6.00 180 03 Months
Irrigation Lacs Days
Division,
Srinagar

a. Construction of Pump House with allied civil works
b. Supply Installation, Testing and Commissioning of

Horizontal Pumping units along with electro- mechanical
equipment's.

c. Providing and laying of 350mm diameter ERW Rising
Main along with allied control, valves, flttings etc.

at Lift Irrigation Scheme Chuntwaliwar in district Ganderbal
under “AlBP TAC 12" on turnkey basis.

i Publish Date 27.07.2020 at 1750 hrs

ii Document Download/Sale Start Date 27.07.2020 from 1800 hrs.

iii Clarification Start Date 28.07.2020 from 1000 hrs.

iv Bid Submission Start Date 30.07.2020 from 1800 hrs

v Clarification End Date 11.08.2020 upto 1700 hrs

vi Pre-bid Meeting Date 14.08.2020 at 1000 hrs

vii Document Download/Sale End Date 18.08.2020 upto 1600 hrs

viii Bid Submission End Date 18.08.2020 upto 1600 hrs

ix Date and Time of Bid Opening 20.08.2020 at 1400 hrs

No: HESCOM/SEE-IT&MT/EEIT1/AEE-IT1/2020-21/6207
Date : 29.07.2020

HUBLI ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED
(Wholly Owned Govt. of Karnataka Undertaking)

Corporate Office, Navanager, P.B. Road, Hubli-580 025
Tel. No. 0836-2222535, Fax No. 0836-2324307

Website: www.hescom.co.in E-mail ID: seeit@hescom.co.in
eeit@hescom.co.in CIN : U31401KA2002SGC030437

TENDER CANCELLATION NOTICE
The Tender Notification issued vide: HESCOM/SEE-

IT&MT/EE-IT1/AEE-IT1/2020-21/CYS 1305 Dated:24.07.2020
for Implementation of web based Total Revenue Management
(TRM) system in Non RAPDRP areas of HESCOM vide Bid
Indent No. HESCOM/SEE(IT&MT)/EEIT-1/TRM/2020-21
stands CANCELLED. Sd/- Superintending Engineer (El)

(IT&MT), HESCOM, Hubballi.No.DIPR/DWD/2020-21/231/MCA

NOTICE FOR E-TENDERING
The Resident Commissioner, Punjab Bhawan invites tenders on behalf of

Government of Punjab from eligible Service Providers/Contractors for the fol-
lowing work through e-Tendering Process:

1. Date of Release of Tender 07.08.2020.
2. Last Date for Purchase of Online Tender 24.08.2020 upto 12.00 hours.
3. The tender form and other detailed conditions can be obtained from the

website: https://www.punjab.gov.in.
Sd/-

Superintendent

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest Cost of
No. Annual Money Tender

Cost Form

1. Providing Manpower/Personnel 3 Crore 6 Lakhs 1000/-
Management Services on out sources
basis in the O/o The Principal Resident
Commissioner, Punjab Bhawan,
New Delhi for Three Years.

56442/Pb

New Delhi
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No.17(9)/2020-PL/NGT
Government of India

Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate
Change Policy and Law Division

NGT Cell
Level-III, Jal Wing,

Indira Paryavaran Bhavan,
Jor Bagh Road, Aliganj, New Delhi-03

Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change invites
applications for filling up of the nine vacant posts of Judicial
Members in the National Green Tribunal (NGT).
The qualifications, terms of office, age limit, conditions of service
etc. are available on the Ministry's website www.moef.gov.in.
Details of the advertisement including the Application Form can be
downloaded from the aforementioned Ministry's website.
Last date for receipt of applications in the Ministry's office is
21.08.2020.

davp 13101/11/0012/2021

IN THE COURT OF
ESTATE OFFICER, BATHINDA CIRCLE, BATHINDA
Present: Shri Rajinder Parshad Sharma, Advocate for the Applicant.

NOTICE OF MOTION
TAKE NOTICE that this Hon'ble Court will be moved on

07.08.2020 at 1100 hrs in the forenoon or so soon there-
after can be heard by Shri Rajinder Parshad Sharma,
Advocate for the applicant for an order to substitute the
respondent in Case No. 04/PPE/BTl/2020 namely Shri
Kuldeep son of Shri Mahle Ram, last address of respon-
dent Village & Tehsil- Meham, Distt- Rohtak, in the Notice
under PPE Act, 1971 as mentioned in the PPE Act filed
with the applications.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that in the event of your
non-appearance in response to this Notice, no further
Notice will be given to Shri Kuldeep son of Shri Mahle
Ram and Notice under PPE Act will be heard and dis-
posed of in your absence.

Dated this the 28 day of July, 2020.
Sd/-

Estate Officer,
Bathinda.DEO-04

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY, JULY31,2020

New Delhi
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GOLD
`53,860

RUPEE
`74.84

OIL
$42.80

SILVER
`64,100

Note:Gold, silverratesatspotmarket inDelhi;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2300 IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

Coronavirus sinks US
economy in Q2; biggest
blow since Great Depression
REUTERS
WASHINGTON,JULY30

THE US economy suffered its
biggest blow since the Great
Depressioninthesecondquarter
as theCOVID-19pandemic shat-
tered consumer and business
spending,andanascentrecovery
isunderthreatfromaresurgence
innewcasesofcoronavirus.
Thebulk of thedeepest con-

traction in at least 73 years re-
portedbytheCommerceDepart-
mentThursdayoccurred inApril
when activity almost ground to
slowthespreadofcoronavirus.
Grossdomesticproduct(GDP)

collapsedata32.9percentannu-
alizedrate lastquarter, thedeep-
estdeclineinoutputsincethegov-
ernmentstartedkeepingrecords
in 1947. The drop in GDP was

morethantriplethepreviousall-
timedeclineof 10percent in the
secondquarterof1958.Theecon-
omycontracted at a 5.0 per cent
paceinthefirstquarter.
Meanwhile, the S&P500 fell

0.79 per cent, while the Dow
dropped0.38per cent Thursday,
afterdatapaintedaworryingpic-
tureof theeconomy.

Deepening economic crisis
in country: Chidambaram
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JULY30

SENIOR CONGRESS leader P
ChidambaramThursdaysaidthe
Centreshouldacknowledgewhat
he alleged is a “deepening eco-
nomiccrisis”inthecountry,point-
ingoutthatthetelecomandavia-
tionsectorsneeditsintervention.
Hesaidthetwosectorsarestrug-
gling andmaycost thousandsof
directandindirectjobs.
“Whenwill the BJP govern-

mentacknowledgethegravityof
thedeepeningeconomiccrisis in

thecountryWhenwillthePrime
Ministeracknowledgehis failure
and the failure of his economic
managers,”heaskedonTwitter.
“Will thegovernment realize

that one of ourmajor telecom
companies isonthevergeof col-
lapseandthegovernmenthasno
plan to save the struggling tele-
comindustry,”heaskedinatweet
inHindi.Chidambaramalsoasked
ifthegovernmentrealizesthatthe
aviation industry has suffered
massive losses and claimed that
“eachoneof themwill go theAir
Indiaway”unlessthegovernment
stepsinwitharescueplan.

BRIEFLY
Importcurbson
colourTVs
NewDelhi:TheCentreThur-
sdayputrestrictionsonim-
portsofcolourtelevision.

UrjitPatelonGE
Shippingboard
New Delhi: Great Eastern
ShippingCompanysaidTh-
ursdayitsboardnamedUrjit
Patelasanadditionalandin-
dependentdirector. PTI

LICNPAsrise
8.17%inFY20
NewDelhi:ForFY20,LICpos-
ted an 8.17 per cent rise in
NPAsatRs36,694crore.ENS

Gujproject:IRB
preferredbidder
NewDelhi:IRBInfrastructure
Developers Ltd (IRB) has
emergedasapreferredbid-
der for a project on Vado-
dara-MumbaiExpressway.

33.4LMTof
grainstostates
NewDelhi:FCIsaid33.4LMT
offoodgrainshasbeengiven
tostatesunderPMGKAY-II.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JULY30

HDFCCHAIRMANDeepakParekh
Thursday said the COVID-hit
economyislikelytorecoveronthe
backoftheruralsectorand“signs
ofthewheelsoftheeconomybe-
ginningtochurnareevident”.
“Today, the bright spot for

Indiaistheruraleconomy.Agood
monsoon, strong agricultural
growthandgovernmentsupport
throughruralemploymentguar-
antee schemes is enabling rural
consumptiontoleadIndia’sover-
all recovery,” Parekh saidwhile
addressingHDFC’svirtualAGM.
Hesaid foodgrainproduction

isexpectedtohitarecordhighof
over 292million tonnes. Kharif
sowing has been healthy too.
“Certainsectorsarelimpingback
tonormalcy,butthestrongprob-
abilityofcyclinginandoutoflock-
downsdoesremain,”Parekhsaid.
“My view is that one should

notbetooperturbedwithforeca-
stsofnegativeGDPgrowthrates.
Mostbelieve India’sGDPgrowth
whichwas slowingdown in the
pre-COVID erawill contract by
about5percentthisyear,”hesaid,
adding,“recoverywillhappenas-
suming no further lengthy and
completelockdownsinfuture.”
SinceIndependence,Indiahas

had a recession only 3 times—
1958,1966and1980,Parekhsaid.
Ineachof theseyears, thereason
wasthesame—apoormonsoon
whichhitagriculture,andat that
timeagriculturewasasizablepart
oftheIndianeconomy,headded.
Parekhsaidsignsof thewhe-

els of the economybeginning to
churn are evident from the fact
thatunemploymentrateshaveta-
pereddown from their peaks in
May, e-toll collections arehigher
asaree-waybills,digital transac-
tionsandGSTcollectionsareback
toRs90,000-crorelevels.Demand
for two-wheelers and tractors
have risen, even thoughpassen-
ger and commercial vehicle de-
mandremainssubdued,hesaid.
“Ithasbeenanextremelychal-

lenging time for everyone ... Yet,
from the utter despair that the
worldwas in towards the endof
March and themonth of April
sincethen,therehasbeenagreat
deal of stability in the financial
markets,”Parekhsaid.
InIndia,variousfiscalandpol-

icymeasures have ensured that
there is adequate liquidity in the
system.Interestratesarethelow-
estinthelast10years,hesaid.

Rural economy ‘bright spot’
... to lead recovery: Parekh

NewDelhi:Mortgage lender
HDFCposted a 4.7 per cent
fallinstandalonenetprofitat
Rs 3,052 crore for quarter
ended June2020 as against
Rs3,203croreintheyearago
period.Net interestmargin
was3.1per cent, against 3.3
percentinyear-agoquarter.
During the quarter, the

companymade COVID-19
provisions of Rs 1,199 crore.
Revenue rose toRs 13,017.7
crore as against Rs 12,990.3
croreinJune2019. ENS

HDFC standalone
Q1 net falls 4.7%

Frankfurt: Germany’s econ-
omy,Europe’slargest,tooka
massive hit during the
COVIDshutdowns,shrinking
10.1percentpercentduring
theApril-June period from
thepreviousquarter,official
statisticsagencysaid. AP

German economy
plunges 10%

‘Gold demand plunges 70% on
high prices, lockdown in Jun qtr’
Skyrocketing prices and theCOVID-19-induced lockdown
hit India’s goldmarket,with its demandplunging 70per
cent to 63.7 tonnes in theApril-June quarter, as against
213.2 tonnes in year-agoperiod,WorldGoldCouncil said

~`53,000/10GRAM:
Current gold prices in India,
which have risen by:
■ 60%since January 2019
■ 20%since January 2020

57%Fall in value of gold
transacted, from

`62,420crore in last June
quarter to `26,600crore in
April-June2020

74%Drop in demand for
gold for jewellery,

from168.6 tonnes to44
tonnes

Why this is important: June quarter was hit by
lockdowns and high prices — both combined to
keep India’s gold demand at record low

ENSEconomic
Bureau

95%Fall in gold
imports, from

247.4 tonnesApril-June
2019 to 11.6 tonnes this
June quarter

63%:Decline in value of
jewellery, from `49,380crore
last June quarter to `18,350
crore in sameperiod this year

GDPCONTRACTSAT32.9%ANNUALIZEDRATE

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JULY30

THETUSSLEbetweentheCentre
and the states on Goods and
Services Tax (GST) payments is
setto intensify.Aproposalbeing
piloted by the Union Finance
Ministrytodirectstatestoresort
to market borrowing to meet
their impending revenue short-
fall,which is tobe repaid subse-
quently from the compensation
fund, issettofaceastrongpush-
back from several states. States
areoftheviewthatthecompen-
sation fund is unlikely to have
enough funds toevenmeet rev-
enueshortfall inthenear future,
letalonehavingenoughfundsto
coverfortheborrowingbystates.
A legal opinion on the issue

offered by the AttorneyGeneral
of India, specifically on bridging
therevenueshortfallbydirecting
statestoborrow,islearnttohave
put the ball squarely in the
Centre’s court.While it is learnt
that the AG opined that the
Centredoesnothavetheobliga-

tion topay for revenueshortfall,
the legal input suggests that the
GST Council can recommend to
theCentretoallowthestates“to
borrowonthestrengthofthefu-
ture receipts from the compen-
sationfund”andthatthecentral
governmentwillhavetotakethe
“finaldecision inthematter”.
A state FinanceMinister said

the option to direct states to un-
dertakemarket borrowing can
alsobeimplementedinanalter-
nateway,with themarket bor-
rowingbeingundertakenby the
Centre and then being repaid
fromthecompensationfund.“All
these issueshave tobe thrashed
in the GST Council meeting. If
states are allowed to take loans,
why can’t the Centre take loans.
Soifthelegalopinionisthatstates
canbeallowedtotakeloans,why

has theCentrenotbeenallowed
totakeloans.TheCentrecanalso
take loans, give the borrowed
money to states and be repaid
from theCompensation Fund—
thesameproposalthattheyhave
giventostates,whynotthesame
proposalhasbeenputforwardto
the Centre,” the state Finance
MinistertoldTheIndianExpress.
Theministerfurthersaidthat

the Council haddecided to seek
legal opinion on whether the
central government or GST
Council can take loans, not
whetherstatescanbeallowedto
take loans and then be repaid
from the cess fund. “At present,
anystateborrowingisasperper-
missionfromthecentralgovern-
ment, but states are guaranteed
for it. This proposal justmeans
relaxingthefiscaldeficitlimitby

0.5-1 percentage point and has
nothingtodowiththecompen-
sationfund,”hesaid.
Theeconomicslowdownand

theeffectsof theCOVID-19pan-
demicareexpectedtolingerfora
longtime,sothereceiptsthrough
cessflowingintothecompensa-
tion fundwill also not rise sud-
denly to be adequate to pay
states, the minister said. “The
economic growth is unlikely to
spike all of a sudden in the next
3-4years.The funds in thecom-
pensation fundwillnotbesuffi-
cienttoevenmeettheregularre-
quirement.Sohowcanyourepay
outofthatFundandforhowlong
areyougoing toextend it (com-
pensationmechanism),for10-15
years?,”hesaid.
Another state financeminis-

tersaidthattheCouncilneedsto

lookintothedemandofthestates
and there is a need for a strong
disputeresolutionmechanismto
resolvesuchunilateralwaysofdi-
rections to states. “Howwill the
states cope? 80 per cent of the
welfare activities, whether it’s
health, or education, or even so-
cial security, are undertaken by
thestates,”hesaid.
State financeministers said

that theGSTCouncil thoughwill
have to look at rationalising the
ratestructure,soonerorlater.“The
effectsofCOVID-19pandemicare
going to last long, so sooner or
latertheCouncilwillhavetotake
acallonraisingGSTrates,cesshike
or invertedduty structure. After
all,taxrateswereincreasedforpe-
troleumproductsbystatesduring
COVIDaswell,”oneofthestatefi-
nanceministersaid.

STATESSAYCOMPENSATIONFUNDUNLIKELYTOHAVEENOUGHFUNDSTOEVENMEETREVENUESHORTFALLINNEARFUTURE

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,JULY30

THE MARKET disruption
causedbytheCOVID-19pan-
demichas forced thegovern-
ment toextendbiddeadlines
multiple times for its show-
piece privatisation pro-
grammes of BPCL and Air
India,whilestakesaleofother
state-owned companies are
alsofacingdelays.Thiswillaf-
fectthedisinvestmenttargets
for the current year, as big-
ticket stake sales may take
timetomaterialise.
The FinanceMinistry on

Wednesday extended the
deadlineforsubmissionofex-
pressionofinterest(EOI)forits
strategicstakesaleinBPCLfor
the third time to September
30.Thedeadlinetobidforpur-
chasinggovernment’sstakein
AirIndiawasalsoextendedfor
thethirdtimetillAugust31.
The Centre invited EOIs

frominterestedpartieswitha
networthofatleast$10billion
forthestrategicsaleofBPCL—
oneof the largest oilmarket-
ingandoilrefiningcompanies
inIndiawitharefiningcapac-
ity of 38.3 million metric
tonnesperannumorabout15
percentof thecountry’s total
refiningcapacity.Divestment
ofthegovernment’s52.98per
cent equity stake in BPCL
formsakeypart of its Rs 2.1-
lakh croredisinvestment tar-
getforthecurrentfiscalyear.
After initiating thedivest-

mentprocessfornationalcar-
rier in January, the govern-
ment in June extended the
deadlinetobidforAirIndiaby
twomonthstillAugust31.The

governmentoriginallystarted
theprocess tosell76percent
inAir India in 2018, but later
changestrategy tosell its100
per cent stake to attract buy-
ers.Withairlinesbeingat the
frontlineofdisruptioncaused
byCOVID-19, attractingbuy-
ers for the loss making na-
tional carrier at an attractive
valuationwillbechallenging.
DepartmentofInvestment

andPublicAssetManagement
(DIPAM)saidthatthelastdate
forbidsforBPCLhasbeenex-
tended due to requests re-
ceivedfrominterestedbidders
and impact of COVID-19.
“Normallystrategicdisinvest-
menttakes8-9months....Toa
lotof extent, COVIDhasputa
brakeonthisbecauseinterna-
tional travel has virtually
stopped. To someextent,we
have to grant extension to
someoftheEoIsthatwehave
issued,” DIPAM Secretary
Tuhin Kanta Pandey said on
July22.
Thegovernmenthadear-

lier extended bids for strate-
gicsaleinCentralElectronics
Limited.“Deadlineextension
does not reflect that there is
no investor interest. In fact,
globally central banks have
injected lot of liquidity in
markets at virtually zero
rates,andmuchofitiswilling
to come India.While strate-
gic stakesaleswill take time,
we areworking to speed up
offer for sale in some other
companies,” a senior official
said. Government’s discus-
sion with global investors
during bids for Bharat Bond
ETF show that there is lot of
interest for investments in
India, theofficial said.

POLICYWATCH
DISINVESTMENT

COVID-19 disrupts
govt’s sell-off plans ■AstateFMsaidthe

Councilhaddecidedto
seeklegalopinionon
whetherthecentral
governmentorGST
Councilcantakeloans,
notwhetherstatescan
beallowedtotakeloans
andthenberepaidfrom
thecessfund.

‘SEEKINGLEGALOPINION’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JULY30

AIDEDBYhigherprofits fromthe
digital business andstake sale in
fuel retailing business, Reliance
IndustriesLtd(RIL),India’slargest
companyintermsofmarketcap-
italisation,hasreporteda30.6per
cent increase in consolidatednet
profit (including exceptional
items) for the Junequarter at Rs
13,248crore as againstRs10,141
croreinthesameperiodayearago.
However, RIL’s revenue de-

clined toRs1,00,929crore in the
quarter, compared toRs1,74,087
croreayearago,primarilydue to
fallinO2Crevenues,ledbyasharp
declineof57.6percentinaverage
Brentcrudeprice.
Reliance Jio, RIL’s digital arm,

haspostedanetprofitofRs2,520
croreintheJunequarter,agrowth
of 183per cent as againstRs891
crorelastyear.Jio’srevenueinclud-

ingaccess revenues for thequar-
ter rose by 33.7 per cent to Rs
19,513crore.
RIL’sretailarmrecordedanet

profitofRs431croreforthequar-
ter “despite complete lockdown
foralongperiodof timeandonly
essential serviceswere opera-
tional”.Retailrevenueforthequar-
terwasRs31,633crore.
The exceptional item of Rs

4,966crore(netoftaxesofRs1,508
crore)intheJunequarterwasdue
toprofitondivestmentofstakein
domesticfuelretailingbusiness—
RelianceBPMobilityServicesLtd.

Jio, stake sale boost RIL
profit by 30.6% in Jun qtr

However,RIL’srevenue
declinedto`1,00,929cr
inthequarter,
comparedto`1,74,087cr
ayearagodueto
fallinO2Crevenues

Pushbackfromstates likelyonAGviewonmarketborrowings

COVID: J&J starts
human safety trial
Chicago: Johnson & Johnson on
Thursday began human safety
trials in theUnited States for its
COVID-19vaccineafterreleasing
details of a study in monkeys
that vaccine showed its best-
performing candidate offered
strongprotection inonedose.
When exposed to the virus,

sixoutofsixanimalswhogotthe
vaccine candidate were com-
pletelyprotected fromlungdis-
easeandfiveoutofsixwerepro-
tected from infection as
measured by the presence of
virus in nasal swabs, according
to the study published in the
journalNature. REUTERS

Safeguard duty on
solar cell till Jul ’21
NewDelhi: The government has
imposedsafeguarddutyonsolar
cells for onemore year till July
2021 toprotect domesticmanu-
facturers and discourage cheap
importsfromcountrieslikeChina.
Themovefollowsrecommen-

dation byCommerceMinistry’s
armDirectorateGeneralofTrade
Remedies (DGTR) for continued
impositionof theduty. PTI

VACCINECANDIDATEWhat is production-linked
incentive scheme for
electronics manufacturers?
AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JULY30

GLOBAL ELECTRONICS giants
suchas Samsung, Pegatron, Flex,
andFoxconnarelookingtoeither
setupshoporexpandtheirpres-
enceinIndia.Thesecompaniesin
finalstagesofnegotiationstoben-
efit fromtheMinistry
of Electronics and
Information
Technology’s (MeitY)
production-linkedin-
centive (PLI) scheme
for making mobile
phone and certain
otherspecifiedelectroniccompo-
nents.

WhatisthePLIscheme?
Aspartof theNationalPolicy

onElectronics,theITMinistry,on
April 1, notified a scheme that
wouldgive incentivesof 4-6per
cent to electronics companies,
which manufacture mobile
phones and other electronic
components suchas transistors,
diodes, thyristors, resistors, ca-
pacitors and nano-electronic

component.
According to the scheme,

companies that make mobile
phoneswhichsellforRs15,000or
morewillgetanincentiveofupto
6percentonincrementalsalesof
all suchmobile phonesmade in
India.

Whatisthescheme’stenure?
ThePLIschemewill

be active for five years
with financial year (FY)
2019-20 considered as
thebaseyear for calcu-
lationof incentives.

Whichcompanies
andwhatkindofinvestments
willbeconsidered?
All electronicmanufacturing

companies, which are either
Indianorhavearegisteredunitin
India,will be eligible to apply for
the scheme.However, all invest-
mentdonebycompaniesonland
andbuildings for theprojectwill
not be considered for any incen-
tivesordetermineeligibilityofthe
scheme.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JULY30

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
has cautioned about “idiosyn-
cratic”featuresofdebtassetman-
agement funds, includingdomi-
nance of corporates and high
net-worthinvestors(HNIs),which
may possiblymake such funds
more“susceptibletoruns”.
Corporates and high net-

worthindividualscomprisemore
than90percentof theaggregate
assets under management for
debt funds. Asmuch as Rs 9.99
lakhcroreofthecorpusofRs11.80
lakh crore in debt funds is ac-
countedforbythem.
As per RBI, corporate domi-

nanceininvestmentsmayleadto
concentration in fundmanage-
mentas smaller fundhousesare
unabletocompeteonexpensera-
tios. “BetweenMarch 2019 and
March2020,theshareofthetop5

funds in the total liquid fundcor-
pusincreasedfrom55percentto
61percent,”theRBIsaidinitslat-
est Financial Stability Report re-
leasedlastweek.
Moreover, a large fund size is

alsoincentivecompatiblefroman
investor point of view, as such
funds have significant systemic
spill-overs, potentially “improv-
ing possibilities of bailouts”, the
RBI said. The RBI has warned
aboutcorporatedominanceinthe
pastalso.
The debt fund segmentwit-

nessed turmoil when Franklin
Templeton closed six credit risk
schemes inApril this year in the
wakeof COVIDdisruptionand fi-
nancial sector defaults. The RBI
thenconstituteda special liquid-
itywindow formutual funds to
mitigate the effects of COVID-19
and insulate them from the
spilloversofthecreditriskfundre-
demptionpressures“intheinter-
estofoverallfinancialstability”.

Extantregulationsspecifysin-
gleinvestorconcentrationnorms
fordiversifying the investorbase.
However,whenthe investorpro-
fileisdominatedbyriskaversein-
vestors, as is the case inmoney
market or debt mutual funds,
thereisastrongpossibilityofafew
corporatesdistributing their sur-
plusoverfourorfivefundhouses
and, hence, exitsduring timesof
stresscouldstillbeconcerted,the
RBIsaid.
The debt fundmanagement

industryisextremelycompetitive
andportfolioperformanceplays
an important role in incremental
fundflows.“Suchbehaviourtypi-
callymasksilliquiditypremiumas
(short-run)excessreturns.Excess
returns, although substantial,
turned negative in thewake of
COVID-19-related dislocations.
Given the recent churn in debt
MFs,riskappetiteofthesectorand
consequentinvestmentallocation
assumesimportance,”theRBIsaid.

RBI cautions about corporate,
HNI dominance in debt funds

‘PM meets financial
regulators, discusses
measures to revive
COVID-hit economy’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JULY30

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onThursdayheldabrainstorming
sessionwith financial sector reg-
ulators and discussed various
measures to revive theeconomy
hithardbyCOVID-19crisis.
As per sources, themeeting

discussedvariousstepsthatregu-
latorscantaketopushgrowth.RBI
Governor ShaktikantaDas, Sebi
ChairmanAjayTyagi, Irdai chair-
manSCKhuntiaandPFRDAchair-
man SupratimBandyopadhyay
wereinthemeet,whichalsosaw
presence of Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharaman.

New Delhi
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Close to twodozen Indianhockeyplayerswho retired in last decadenow turn to coaching

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI, JULY30

WHENTUSHARKhandker began his inter-
nationalcareer intheearly2000s,dribbling
theballalongthecarpetwasstillconsidered
one of hockey’s ultimate skills. By the time
hisdayswith thenational teamgotover, af-
ter a 12-year career, that artistrywasmak-
ingway for sorcery. Thedribblewasquickly
becomingpasséandhockey, instead,wasgo-
ing‘3D’.Moreandmoreplayerswerelearning
tolifttheballofftheturfanddribbleitintheair
whilecontinuingtosprintsimultaneously(the
artofchangingthedirectionoftheballmid-air
createsanillusionofsorts,hencethename‘3D’).
Today, even thathasbecomeabasic skill.

“Hockey is changing every four-five years
nowadays,”Khandker says. “Andwehave to
keepadaptingtoallthesechanges.”Adaptingto
changes hasn’t really been India’s strength.
Indianhockeyhasbeennotoriouslyslowinre-
spondingtoalmosteverychangethathasbeen
introduced in the game over the last five
decades andwatching domestic hockey is
sometimesakintoindulgingintimetravel.
Now,Khandkerandhiscontemporariesare

trying to bring about a change. Almost two
dozenmenandwomenplayers,whohaveall
retiredoverthelastdecade,aregoingthrough
Hockey India and International Hockey
Federation’scertificationprocesstobecomeac-
creditedcoachesandgiveafilliptotheeroding
grassroots structure. The list of playerswant-
ing to turn into coaches is long: apart from
Khandker,hisformerIndiateammatesDeepak
Thakur, Prabhjot Singh, Devesh Chauhan,
ShivendraSingh,BharatChetri,Gurbaj Singh,
SameerDad,VickramKanthandGirishPimple
aresomeoftheplayerswhohaveundertaken
the coursealongwith2002Commonwealth
GamesgoldmedallistsPritamSiwach,Sanggai
ChanuandHelenMarry,amongothers.
During the lockdown, the32menand23

women’steamplayersinthecoregroupforthe
TokyoOlympicsattendedabasiccourseonline
aspartofHockeyIndia’sambitiousattemptto
formalise India’s coachingpyramid. Since the
processwasintroducedinApril2019,roughly
650coacheshavegone through thecertifica-
tionprogramme,according toHockey India’s
high-performancedirectorDavidJohn.
“Itisbydesign(tohaverecently-retiredand

currentplayersintothecoachingprogramme).

Theideaistogivethemanearlyintroductionto
seewhether they like this and then it is their
choice,”Johnsays.
Like inmostother areas, Indiahaswoken

uplatetotheconceptofgettingtheplayersinto
coaching.IntheNetherlands,forexample,it is
commonforseniorclubornationalteamplay-
ers to coach the junior teamssimultaneously
whileplaying. It is similar inAustralia aswell,
where theplayersbegincoachingwhilehav-
inganactivecareer.Hence,itiscommontosee
just-retiredplayerstakingupseniorroleswith
differentnationalteams:forinstance,34-year-
oldChrisCiriello,whoplayed forAustralia at
the2016Olympics, is currently theanalytical
coachoftheIndianmen’steam.
India,ontheotherhand,hasmadeitsaver-

sion to investing in coachesobviousover the
years. ThatGrahamReidwas the26thmen’s
teamcoachin25yearswhenhewasappointed
inMay2019showsthecompletelackofunder-
standingof theheadcoach’s role.At thesame
time,developingdomesticcoacheshasnever
beenapriorityuntilnow;afactthatmanysay
isthereasonforthenationalteam’srelentless
slidesincethemid-1970s.

Getting up-to-date
Despitehavingproducedsomeworld-class

players,onecancountonfingertipsthenumber

of player-turned-coacheswhohavemadean
impactsinceIndiawonitslastOlympicmedal
in1980–MKKaushik,RajinderSinghSenior,
VasudevanBaskaranandHarendraSingh.“We
allassumegreatplayersbecomegreatcoaches
butthat'snotalwaysthecase,”Johnsays.
Whilemerecertificationmightnotbe the

magicbullet, Johnsays itwillhelpcreateaco-
hesiveplaying style across the country, espe-
cially at the sub-junior level, andhelp Indian
coachesgetup-to-datewithmodernhockey’s
systemsandterminologies.Johnsaystheaimis
todevelopanoverall playingphilosophy that
will be implementedbottom-up, andwithin
that structure, give the domestic teams the
spacetomaintaintheirownstyle.“Havingbeen
to four national championships, I have seen
verylittledifferencebetweentheteamsinthe
way theyprepared andwere coached…no
changeinpatternsorstyleorstructureinanyof
theteamsreally,”Johnsays.
Hecites rolling substitutionsas anexam-

ple. “In internationalhockey,wemake60-80
rotationsinamatchsotheplayersareveryfa-
miliar to be changed every 2-3 minutes
whereasindomestichockey,it’sseenasaslight
ifaplayerismadetochange.”
Khandker,whowasIndia’sassistantcoach

at theRioOlympics, says the coaching pro-
grammehasgivenhiman ideaaboutdealing

withplayerinjuries,recovery,psychologicalis-
suesandman-management. Thereareother
visiblechangesaswell.
Forinstance,attheNationalChampionships

inGwaliortwoyearsago,Khandker,oneofthe
coaches of the PetroleumSports Promotion
Boardteam,stationedhimselfontopofawa-
tertanknearthegroundtoprovidetacticalin-
putstoDeveshChauhan,whowashandlingthe
dugout. This role–extremelycritical inmod-
ernhockeyas it givesabird’s-eyeviewof the
match– is fairly common internationally as
wellasclubhockeyelsewherebutveryfewdo-
mestic teams in Indiado it becauseof lackof
personnelinthecoachingteamaswellaslack
ofknowledge.
A lot of current coaches have a diploma

fromtheNational Instituteof Sport inPatiala.
“Thatgaveanoverallperspectiveoncoaching.
Thecurrentprogrammegivesmespecific in-
sightsonhockeycoaching,”saysPritamSiwach.
The 2002 Commonwealth Games gold

medallist has been running an academy in
Sonepat and has produced several players
from the region. Siwach says she hasmade
‘small but important changes’ to her style.
“Whenayoungchildcomes, Idon’tgiveher
a hockey stick. Instead, for the first few
weeks, she plays football and/or relays. It
takesthepressureoff themandtheycanput
to use their learnings from other sports in
hockey,” shesays.
Followingsportsotherthanhockeyisakey

elementoftheprogramme.“It’salsoimportant
theywatchProLeaguematchesandseeifother
countriesusepatternsandsystemswhichwe
aren'tusinginIndia,”Johnsays.
Thewhole purpose of the exercise, John

adds, istocreateapoolof Indiancoacheswho
arewellversedwiththelatestrulesandtactics,
andnotnecessarily to reduce India’s reliance
onforeignexperts.Inthelastdecade,Harendra
hasbeen theonly Indiancoach tohave taken
chargeofthenationalmen’steam.
“Belgium isworldnumber one and they

don'thaveaBelgium-borncoachcoachingany
of their teams,men orwomen,” John says.
“Witha foreigner, youget a goodviewpoint.
(LegendaryAustraliancoach)RicCharlesworth
alwayshadaEuropeanonhiscoachingstaffto
get a perspectivewhen theywereplaying a
Europeanopponent.(But)it’simportanttohave
agoodrepresentationof Indiansoncoaching
panels.Going forward, theirpositionswillget
senior,andthat'sgoodforIndianhockey.”

Boot on the other foot

(Lefttoright)PrabhjotSingh,DeepakThakurandTusharKhandkeraresomeofthe
formerplayerswhohaveturnedtocoaching.

Coach tests positive atKarni
Singh range, training togoon
AshootingcoachattheDr.KarniSinghRange
herehastestedpositiveforCOVID-19butthe
developmentwillnotforceaclosureofthefa-
cility,wheretheOlympiccoregroupwillstart
training fromAugust1. TheSportsAuthority
of India (SAI), in a press release, said the
womancoachintimatedtheresultofhertest
to it onThursdaybut since shedidnot come
incontactwithanyof theshooters, the facil-
itywill remain open for training. The Karni
Singh rangewas reopened for use on July 8.
"Thecoachhadvisited thecentre's adminis-
trativedepartmentonlyonJuly24,2020.She
didnot visit the field of play or interactwith
any athlete training at the centre," the SAI
stated. "Allactionsasperprotocolhavebeen
taken.Thecentrehasbeensanitisedandtrain-
ing of shooters will be not be affected," it
added. TheOlympic core groupof 34 Indian
shootersisalsoscheduledtoreturntotraining
fromAugust1attherangeaftertheNational
RiflesAssociationofIndia(NRAI)madeatten-
dancecompulsory. Atotalof15Indianshoot-
ershavequalifiedfortheOlympics. PTI

WorldnumberoneAshBartywillskiptheU.S.
OpenandthetournamentprecedingitinNew
Yorkduetoconcernsoverthecoronaviruspan-
demic. “My teamand Ihavedecided thatwe
won’tbetravellingtotheU.S. fortheWestern
and SouthernOpen and theU.S. Open this
year,”theAustraliansaidinastatementissued
byhermanageronThursday.
“Ilovebotheventssoitwasadifficultdeci-

sionbuttherearestillsignificantrisksinvolved
due toCOVID-19and Idon’t feel comfortable
puttingmyteamandIinthatposition.
“Iwish theUSTAall thebest for the tour-

namentsandlookforwardtobeingbackinthe
U.S.nextyear.”
TheWesternandSouthernOpen,which

is held annually in Cincinnati, has been
moved to New York this year and is set to
start inmid-August. TheU.S. Open kicks off
onAug.31andwillbeheldinitsusualhome
in FlushingMeadows, Queens, but will be
playedwithout fans in attendance to limit
thespreadof thevirus.
The reigning FrenchOpenchampionwill

decide laterwhether to defend her title at
RolandGarrosstartinginlateSeptember.
“I willmakemydecision on the French

Open and the surroundingWTAEuropean

tournamentsinthecomingweeks,”shesaid.
World number oneNovakDjokovic and

23-times Grand Slam champion Serena
Williamsareamongplayersexpectedtocom-
pete at theU.S.Opendespite concerns about
undergoingmandatoryquarantinewhentrav-
ellingtoEurope,whichwouldhavethemmiss
tournamentsinMadridandRomeaheadofthe
FrenchOpen.NaomiOsakawill alsoplay the
USOpen, the2018champion'smanagement
teamsaid. REUTERS

Worldnumber oneBarty to skip
USOpenover Covid concerns

Willey’s five-for setsup173-run
chase forEnglandvs Ireland
DavidWilleymarkedhis return to England
dutywithamaidenfive-wicketone-dayinter-
nationalhaulaftersparkinganIrelandcollapse
aswhite-ball cricket resumedThursday fol-
lowing the coronavirus lockdown. The left-
armpacemanwas appearing inhis firstODI
sincebeing left out of England'sWorldCup-
winning squad for Jofra Archer.Willey re-
sponded by taking 5-30 from 8.4 overs as
Irelandweredismissedfor172inthefirstofa
three-match series that launches the new
WorldCupSuperLeaguetodeterminequali-
fication for the 2023 50-over showpiece in
India.WilleytookfourearlywicketsasIreland
slumpedto28-5afterlosingthetoss.ButCurtis
Campherheld firmwith anunbeaten59on
debut. TogetherwithAndyMcBrine (40) he
sharedastandof66afterIrelandwereindan-
gerof beingdismissed forunder100at79-7.
Thematch is England's first homeODI since
beatingNewZealandinlastyear'sWorldCup
finalatLord's. AFP
BRIEF SCORES: Ireland 172 (Campher 59*,
McBrine40;Willey5/30)vsEngland

CROSSWORD4184

ACROSS
1 Appeal, onewayor theother
(5)

4 Hecomes in for ill-treatment
(7)

8 Ringusbackabouta trifling
sumof foreignmoney(3)

9 Rulingbasedonpopular
decisions (9)

10 Tribesmangavethedoctor
somethingtoeat (7)

11 Determinedtoreturn thecash
(3,2)

13 Boresadoctorwithailments
(6)

15 Greek-Cypriotunion isone’s
design(6)

18 Operaticheroinemany imitate
(5)

19 It’shot tobe in the lead in
heavygoing(7)

21 Monarch’spowerfulblendof
tea (9)

23 One isconfusedfora longtime
(3)

24 The firstmate takes theothers
fora toughclimb(7)

25 Courses fornon-drivers? (5)

DOWN
1 Continuedtogive the total ina
rush(7)

2 Deadlyhostilityovermails
collectedbytheoldsystem
(9)

3 Spoke in theplural? (5)
4 Pet journalhasanumber
inside (6)

5 Friar’sathomeandeats
heartily (5,2)

6 Showsomeconsideration for
age(3)

7 Fittingly test (3,2)
12 Awillingdisposition?
(9)

14 Proofof permission for
freedomof action(7)

16 Signs I’dputout for track
runnersneedingarest (7)

17 I’mgivenarole to
communicate (6)

18 DrawingtheFrenchCanadian
emblem(5)

20 Likeprices thathavesharply
risen(5)

22 Howtosecureareplay?
(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
TheSunisstillurging
youtomakethe
mostof social
contacts,butalready

you’removing intoanewphase
whichcould lastamonthand
will leaveyoufeelingrather
isolated.This isnotabadthing:
there’llbemomentswhenyou
actuallywant tobealone.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If apromisedmove
ofhomeormajor
domesticchange is
heldupover thenext

sixmonths, thereason is that
youshouldstaywhereyouare
andaddress fundamental
questions. Itmaybethatyou
needtoworkatacurrent
relationship.Or itpossibly that
solid repairsandsubstantial
buildingworkarenecessary.
Which is it tobe?

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Idon’t thinkthat
anyoneshould
tanglewithyouat
themoment. If they

do, theymust reckononthe fact
thatyou’re inamartialmood,
andthatyouwill therefore
undoubtedlygiveasgoodas
youget.Youarenotabout to
givewaygracefully if there’sno
reasontodoso.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Moneymatters
shouldnowbe
settled,atleastasfar
astheshort-termis

concerned.Youmaynowliketo
considerotherquestions,like
whereonearthyou’regoingtogo
onholidaythisyear, ifanywhere.
Yousee,theimportant
connectionsseemtoliealong
wayaway.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youcanmakegreat
stridesforwardatthis
time.Hopefully,
personalmattersmay

beputtooneside.Inthatcase,
youcoulddirectyourthoughts
towardsthefinancialsituation.
Thereareindeedpurchasestobe
made,butsavingsseemmore
perfectlytosuityourmood.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Yourroleand
purposemustbeto
renewbondswith
individualswho

havedriftedapart. Thechance
of adisputeatworkcanbe
postponedwithsomefancy
footworkandafewwordsof
reassurance.The fact thata
partnermaybe feeling
uncomfortablewithcurrent
arrangements isenoughto
encourageyouto lookathow
theycanbe improved.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Did youknow that
youhave a
reputation amongst
astrologers for

being lazy?Actually, I think
you aremisunderstood. The
fact is that at times like these
youquite properly resent tasks
which are beneath your
dignity. Youdon’t like towaste
your talents. It’s as simple
as that.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Yourpartnerships
arenotalways
straightforward.This
youknowwell

enough.Your long-termtask
nowis tosimplifyall family
relationships,getdownto
essentialsandstripawaythe
waffle.Youmighthavetowait
whileapartnergets theiract
together, though.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Giventhatyoumay
havetodelay
decisivemovesat
home,youmaystill

doyourbit to improveyour lot.
Yourstrongestemotional
contactsarewith family
membersorpeopleyou live
withand, if yourecognise this
simple fact, thenanumberof
problemswilldisappear.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Doget onwith
plans, proposals
and intuitive ideas.
If you talk to people

today you should find them
sympathetic listeners,
and this knowledgemay
encourage you to confide
feelings you’d normally keep
to yourself. But don’t tell
themanything thatmight
cause embarrassment.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Theheavyhandof
Saturn isnowa
semi-permanent
influenceonyour

life,but Imustsay that it isa
very favourableone. It could
bringeventual security, even
thoughtodayyoumayhave
doubtsoveryour financial
future.You’ll getyourway
throughcautiousand
consistentplanning.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Don’t hangback or
giveway to a
sudden attack of
nerves. Youhave

the chance to push yourself
forward and itmaybe another
fourweeks before a similar
opportunity comes yourway.
Remember allmypast advice
about theneed to charm
other people.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Lovewillfindawaythroughpathswhere___fearto__--LordByron(6,.,4)

SOLUTION:REEVE,STOLE,PHOOEY,TWELVE
Answer:Lovewillfindawaythroughpathswherewolvesfeartoprey-LordByron

EVEER EHOOPY

ETLOS EELTVW

SolutionsCrossword4183:Across: 1Firstnight,8Swoon,9Bestill,10Bromide,11
Askew,12Reeves,14Toffee,17Cache,19Assents,21Extract,22Entry,23Held
office.Down:2Isotope,3Sinai,4Nabbed,5Gestapo,6Trick,7Flawlessly,8
Subtracted,13Eyeball,15Fanatic,16Tattoo,18Catch,20Shelf.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

AMIR JOINSPAKISTANSQUAD INENGLAND
Pacer Mohammad Amir has joined the Pakistan squad after
clearing two Covid-19 tests following his arrival in the United
Kingdom. Amir, who quit playing Test cricket, will feature in the
three-match T20 series against England to be played in a bio-secure
environment at the Old Trafford, Manchester starting August 28.

New Delhi
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